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ABSTRACT 

NEW TOOLS AND INSIGHT FOR RECOGNITION OF 
PSEUDO-NITZSCHIA BLOOM AND TOXIN INCD3ENCE 

By 

Jenny Elisabeth Quay 

Pseudo-nitzschia is a cosmopolitan marine diatom which can cause the poisoning of 

humans, marine mammals, and birds through the production of the neurotoxin 

domoic acid and subsequent contamination of the marine food web. Severe poisoning 

events are induced when environmental conditions allow: (1) the rapid proliferation 

('bloom') of resident toxic species of Pseudo-nitzschia, and/or (2) their enhanced 

toxin production, and (3) the conveyance of the toxin into prey items. The 

introduction of domoic acid into the food web was recognized as a public health 

concern along the coast of California following a Pseudo-nitzschia bloom and seabird 

mortality event in the Monterey Bay area in 1991, and blooms of Pseudo-nitzschia 

have since been observed in the region with regularity. Since the recognition of the 

public health concern posed by these recurrent harmful algal bloom (HAB) events, 

the California Department of Public Health (CDPH) has been charged with protecting 

the public from domoic acid intoxication through the Preharvest Shellfish Protection 

and Marine Biotoxin Monitoring Program. This regulatory program (1) conducts, 

surveys, classifies and monitors commercial shellfish growing areas, and (2) monitors 



numerous points along the California coastline for marine biotoxins in shellfish and 

toxigenic phytoplankton in the waters. While these regulatory efforts have 

successfully prevented significant injury to public health since they began, they 

remain relatively inefficient in terms of time, energy, and cost. 

This thesis begins with an investigation of the environmental factors that 

contribute to Pseudo-nitzschia bloom formation in Monterey Bay (Chapter 1). The 

identification of nitrate and river discharge as seasonal bloom factors motivated an 

explicit evaluation and contextualization of river nitrate loading within the 

'upwelling-dominated' region of Monterey Bay (Chapter 2). Finally, a new 

monitoring technology, Solid Phase Adsorption Toxin Tracking (SPATT), is 

presented, developed primarily for use by public health managers for more effective 

and efficient monitoring of domoic acid, the toxin produced by Pseudo-nitzschia and 

the ultimate cause for concern (Chapter 3, with addendum). 
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DISSERTATION INTRODUCTION 

Phytoplankton (from the Greek phyton, meaning "plant", and planktos, 

meaning "wanderer") are microscopic single-celled plants that form the base of the 

oceanic food web. Under certain environmental conditions (the provision of light, 

nutrients, etc.) phytoplankton can proliferate rapidly to form algal 'blooms'. When 

such a proliferation is the cause of some deleterious effect it is referred to as a 

harmful algal bloom (a "HAB"), and consequences may range from those of 

aesthetics (e.g. foul smell, discoloration of the water) to those of public health (e.g. 

the introduction of toxins to the coastal food web). The consequence effected can 

depend on the type of phytoplankton that have bloomed, the environmental setting, 

the physiological state of the phytoplankton, etc.; each of these factors is a subject of 

study within the field of HAB ecology and dynamics. 

This dissertation centers around the study of a cosmopolitan genus of harmful 

algae, Pseudo-nitzschia, that blooms frequently along the coast of California and in 

the study region of Monterey Bay. Pseudo-nitzschia is considered harmful through its 

production of a potent neurotoxin, domoic acid (DA). Domoic acid was first 

identified in Japan in the seaweed Chondria armata Okamura (Takemoto and Daigo 

1958), and named according to its common name in Japanese, domoi. Confirmed as 

an ascaricidal (Asami et al. 1960), DA was frequently administered in Japan as a 

homeopathic remedy for parasitic infestations of roundworm in humans and animals. 

The neurotoxic effects of DA were discovered in 1989 when approximately 150 
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people became ill and 4 died following consumption of DA-laden shellfish harvested 

from Prince Edward Island on the Atlantic coast of Canada (Bates 1989; Wright et al. 

1989; Perl et al. 1990). Estimated toxin loads (200 ppm) associated with the outbreak, 

coupled to a 10-fold safety factor, form the basis for the current regulatory action 

limit of 20 ppm in the United States (Wekell et al. 2004). Neurotoxic poisoning due 

to consumption of DA-laden prey or food items has been observed in marine 

mammals, birds, and humans (Addison and Stewart 1989; Bates 1989; Perl et al. 

1990; Fritz et al. 1992; Beltran et al. 1997; Lefebvre 2000; Scholin et al. 2000; 

Kreuder et al. 2005). The neurotoxicity of DA is attributed to its structural similarity 

to kainic acid, glutamic acid, and aspartic acid; the over-activation of glutamate 

receptors on nerve cell terminals causes an excessive influx of calcium ions into 

neurons through ion channels and, as a result, neuronal injury or cell death. The 

reader is referred to Lefebvre and Roberston (2010) for a complete review of DA 

(mechanism of neurotoxicity, structure, etc.) and human exposure risk. 

The introduction of DA into the food web was recognized as a public health 

concern along the coast of California following a Pseudo-nitzschia bloom and seabird 

mortality event In the Monterey Bay area In 1991 (Fritz et al. 1992; Work et al. 

1993), and blooms of Pseudo-nitzschia have since been observed within the region 

with regularity (Buck et al. 1992; Fritz et al. 1992; Work et al. 1993; Scholin et al. 

2000; Trainer et al. 2001; Jester et al. 2008; Lane et al. 2009). Since the recognition 

of this public health concern, the California Department of Public Health (CDPH) has 

been charged with protecting the public from DA intoxication through the Preharvest 
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Shellfish Protection and Marine Biotoxin Monitoring Program. This regulatory 

program (1) conducts, surveys, classifies and monitors commercial shellfish growing 

areas, and (2) monitors numerous points along the California coastline for marine 

biotoxins in shellfish and toxigenic phytoplankton in the waters. The latter depends 

on an extensive volunteer force for the collection, maintenance, sampling, and 

processing (shucking, homogenization, packaging, and shipment) of sentinel shellfish 

at field sites along the California coast. Analytical cost prohibits the analysis of all 

samples received by CDPH through these volunteer efforts, and the samples are 

prioritized by CDPH according to estimates of Pseudo-nitzschia abundance at the 

time of shellfish collection. In addition, CDPH enforces an annual quarantine of 

sport-harvested mussels from May 1 through October 31. While CDPH efforts have 

successfully prevented significant injury to public health since they began, they 

remain relatively inefficient in tenns of time, energy, and cost. 

Factors that improve growmg conditions for land plants (fertilizer or nutrient 

input, adequate availability of light, etc.) similarly affect the coastal marine 

environment. Because Pseudo-nitzschia blooms pose a threat to human, marine 

mammal and bird health, the identification of specific environmental conditions 

associated with their formation are of interest; eutrophication (the enrichment of 

bodies of water by inorganic plant nutrients) via terrestrial freshwater runoff (Bird 

and Wright 1989; Trainer et al. 1998; Scholin et al. 2000), fluctuations in nutrient 

ratios (Marchetti et al. 2004) and upwelling processes (Buck et al. 1992; Trainer et al. 
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2000; Anderson et al. 2006) have been suggested as causative factors in Monterey 

Bay and elsewhere. 

This thesis begins with an investigation of the environmental factors that 

contribute to Pseudo-nitzschia bloom formation in Monterey Bay (Chapter 1). The 

identification of nitrate and river discharge as seasonal bloom factors motivated an 

explicit evaluation and contextualization of river nitrate loading within the 

'upwelling-dominated' region of Monterey Bay (Chapter 2). Finally, a new 

monitoring technology is presented, developed primarily for use by public health 

managers for more effective and efficient monitoring of DA, the toxin produced by 

Pseudo-nitzschia and the ultimate cause for concern (Chapter 3, with addendum). 
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De¥elopment of a logistic regression mode! for the 
prediction of toxigenic Pseudo-nitzschia blooms in 

Monterey Bay, California 

Jenny Q. Lane1-*, Peter T. Maimondi1, Raphael M. Rodpla1 

^Berjartsneat®* OCCBB Sciences, fJartersity oi CaMarnia, i!5§Mi§li Street Sdrsla Cruz, €aMcMaia«f*0S4, Ute>A 
^DepartKssMsf Ecology and FrpUsficm-arf B*of o§y, UBl^grsf fy m faMnrasa t'MUwfor OCCMTI H^altt^ 10s) Staffer Stead, 

A8STRAC T Blooms of the didluin g e n t s Pseude mtzsctua have bet n le roqm/ed as a publu health 
issue in California since 1991 v»ben domoir acid tlie neurotoxin produced by toxigenic species of 
Pieodo-mtzichia, was tirsl detected in local shellfish Although these blooms aic recurring and rec
ognized hazards the factors driving bloom proliferation remain poorlv understood The lack of lontj-
tena field s tudns a^d/or dehcienr-ies in the >eope of e*i*eron mental data included withal them hm 
dors fhe development of robust forecasting tools For tb.s studv, we sut cessfully dc velopod predictive 
logistic models of toAfcjerit Psaudo mtz'.cbia blooms m Monterey Bay California, from a mulU-pro-
joc! datdset representing 8 3 y of s amplug ef'oil Models were developed for year-round (annual 
mods I) or seasonal UM. (opnnq and fall-winter models; 1 ne r oiisideratwn of seasonality was SKJOIJI 
rant cWo'ophyll a (cW <•) and sshtis acid were predictors in al! models but period-specific inclusions 
of temperature, upwelling index m e r disc harqe and/Oi nitrate provided sigruhc jr>t model relinc-
Cierit Predictivepov crfo«" swkmwjn ffuauie) bloorq cases was do>r>eB< trated at >?5*i fo* all models 
out-performing a cbl <* dromaly model and performinq comparably to, or better than previously 
described slaiisecai models for Psewio-mtzsUi'd Mou-ns >r tox.rit/ f be models presented here an 
fhe first to have been developed from lonrj-tcrm (>1 5 vr) monitoring efforts, and the hrst to have 
been developed for bloom prediction of to&iqr rue Pseudo-mfzsLoia spec it s The descriptive rapacity 
of our models places historic al aud recer»t observations tfo lyeatft <.* oloqiral context which could 
help to rcsol >p hi-lora al a l iena t ion b e t w c " fnt impbratiori of iresbwater discharge and upwelhnq 
iirocesse- m bloom dynamics 

KFY WORDS Ps°udo-tu£i!>Lhia Prctutt 'W ™>ode' Logistic iwjita^ioa Harmful algal bloom 
Pfivtoplaukion monitorinc? Domoic arid 

INTKODDmON 

Haimfu) algai blooms (H4Bs) ran have severe dc!< 
h>nous coria"i}iiem >*s for local mduslrv (e g shellfish, 
lounsiiij public Health and t ros / s l em health in addi
tion the incidence of H ABs app» ars to be increasing m 
both frequency and intensify (Hallegraeff 1993 
Anderson et al 2002, Gilbert el al 2005) This trend, 
and its potential to mfiirt n s r a i economic and societal 
costs has epcouic.g"o the development of HAB fore
casting toe's m recent years (Srhofiold et al 1999 

Jobnson & Saksbuag AKK), f isher et al 2003} Ivtany of 
these, efforts have focused on the prediction <iDd morn--
Fonnct of dmottageltete bloom-> and associated red 
tides and successful preuicborj model" for these types 
oi HABs span a ^ ide ranqe of modeiinq approaches 
<md compft xity One of the simplest approaches uti
lizes satellite-derived chlorophyll anomalies to identify 
potentially harmful blooms je g Allen et al 2008} or 
oven spe&es-speofjc nlooms (Tamhrisan et a! 2004) 
Issues associated *ith safellile-denved models jnon-
spceiliciSy infrequent dat l) can be ove-xo'tie b^ com-

TiiiaH j4uav©ucsc etfu © toiei Research 2609 v. w i 
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100 

g 
CO 

F g 1 1 une series of bloom events as reported m published literature and m tJie mode^nq dataset used here The time periods 
addressed by the canons studies are irdicated below the plot and are as follows A Buck et ll (1992) B Walz ct al (1994) C 
Wab(199S) D "jrboui ta l \MMQ) £ Traioerefai (2000) F Jester etal (2009) & Lefebieei al (200?b) H Goldberg (2001) 
I C Grilef for Integrate a Marine Technologies model dataset (present study) J Catitorma Program for Regional Lnhanced Mom 
torn g for Pbyrol ox is aodeHfafase (pre ent stud/) Grey shading time fra ne of data inclusion for the mode Js developed n the 
p cseri stud} Vertical bacsc bars months for which blooms 0s toxigenic P*eudo mtzschia (cell concentration >10000 celts I '} 
we^e reporters A \? mo moymc| aeeraqe of monthfv upveffrog aroma y (black hne} tbe monthlv upwellmg index for 16° N 
122" \\ (gre^ bars) a id moith / mean Pnyii itiver dis^horge (area plot) are shown Withm the time frame of Jester et d (2009) 
(r) ncle die rseqat vc \alues of the ^pwe'hcq anomaly mc! the selatively high monthly mea-i nver discharges over the span of 
suirnrei 2J04 flnoocjh 2006 (I iash3d hn ) airs pe od uas identified r^ Jes eret al (2009) as a perod of severely decreased 

P^evdo ndzsciua abundance 

bluing satellite da ta \ 1O1 othei predictors as is done 
in the Southwest Florida (USA) operational forecast 
for i fereai i o r e u s This model includes satellite data 
\*,ind predictions and rule base d modeling to improve 
forecasting success fSfj-ap* et al 2009) A similar 
approach integrating multiple c nvirotraiental datasets 
was used for fix European Harmful Vgal Bloom 
1 xpe rt Systc m (11ABFS this, preoicte e mod* l i rg 
approach i»»es fu^/;yIocpc t o ide iUyb looa i s of J \odu 
7aria spicmic/eirki D nopjiym, -,pp Alexar dnum nun t 
turn A mikimotoi and Phaeoq stis globosa (Blauw <d 
al 2006} The a itnors state that hi/i*, logic bridges fee 
gap h e ' a e e n purely onpinca i (stabshea!) predictions 
and full) defermmistic models Finally seasonal imtia 
lion of HAB events and spatialAemporal distribution 
have been specessfully predicted using fully coupled 
deterministic physical ts< logical models m the Gulf of 
Maine (USA) for A funJyeme (Me<jiil'cuddy et al 
200o) lii contrast to these and other efiorts relatively 
little predictive "-foil has been developed for HABs of 
diatom species 

Toxigenic species of the diatom Pteudo-juUichia are 
producers of domoic acid which can cause neurotoxic 
poisoning m r u i i a n s frtddiiot & Stewart 1989 Bates 
et al 1983} marine mammals (Lefebvre et al 1999 
2002a Scholin e t a l 2000 Kreader et al 2005) and 

birds (Fritz et a! 1992 Beltran ct a! 1997) Since mil al 
documentation in 1991 HABs of toxigenic Pseudo 
mtzscltm have occurred! in Monterey Bay California 
w idi regularity (Buck et al 1992 Tr i tze ta l 1992 Work 
e t a l 1993 Scholia et a! 2000 framer efa l 2001) th( 
hulk of published Pseudo n tzsciui bloom data was 
qenerated through episodic generally stand alcne 
rtseatc h projects andertaKen m reaction to these peri 
odic events (Fig 1) Because these studies were rela 
twe'y shoit and episodic co nature tbey forcibly relied 
on circimistautia! observations or single variable cor 
relations for ident ficatiori of ennroi imental conditions 
conduc \ e to bloo n focmation fhe constraints associ 
ated with Uas approach led to calls for long term mon 
itanrig approaches firamer et al 20tX> Bates & Trainer 
2006, 

D c p i t e fhe lack of lonq term data eutrophioatioii 
Wd ti'rrestHai frcsh-watc^r runoff (Bird & Wright 1989 
f r a i n t r t t a l 199ft Scholin et al 2000) fluctuations in 
m.lnent ratios (Marchetti et al 2004) and upwelling 
processes (Buck et al 1992 Trainer et al 2000 An 
derson ct al 2006) were implicated as prominent 
causative factors in historical litei ̂ ture and our model 
mg des'cjo \\ as developed \\ tth tins historical ecologi 
cal perspective m mind While our data used for model 
dev< lopment could not extend over the full time period 
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represented within the literature due. to sampling and 
methodological inconsistencies, the range of ecological 
circumstances addressed are not unlike those encoun
tered and implicated previously as triggers for HAB 
events (Fig. 1). 

Our efforts follow 2 previous modeling studies that 
used shorter duration dataseis. The first (Blum et al. 
2006) was an attempt to model cellular domoic acid 
in a toxigenic strain of Pseudo-mtzscMs (Pseudo-
mtzscbia pungens i. multiseries). In that study, 4 mod
els were developed: 2 linear models demonstrated 
'good predictive abdify", but were developed from lab
oratory data that failed to address the scope of outrienl 
concentrations and ratios encountered m the field and 
were therefore no! appropriate for use with field data. 
A third linear model and a logistic regression model 
were developed from combined laboratory data dad 
field data collected from monospecific blooms of P. 
pungens t. multiseries off the coasts of Prince Edward 
Island (Canada), and Washington Stale (USA). Split-
sample validations of these models (75% data used for 
model development; 25% reserved for model valida
tion) demonstrated their 'adequate reliability', but the 
limited amount of field data (N = 46) and the predomi
nance of restrictive laboratory data within the model
ing dataset left the applicability of these models unde
termined. 

The second modeling study {Anderson et al 2009) 
developed linear regression (hindcast) models of 
Pseudo-nitzschia blooms, particulate domoic acid, and 
cellular domoic acid, from- (I) a 'full' (remotely sensed 
and in situ) suite of predictor variables and (2) a 
'remote-sensing only' suite of predictor variables. This 
study was limited in the. amount of data available for 
model development (N = 72 to 89), but provided pre
liminary insight into Pseudo-nitzschia bloom mecha
nisms, including macronutnent control. Both model 
sets presented by Anderson et al, (2009) demonstrated 
high rates of false negative predictions, presumably 
due to the relatively limited dataset. 

Here, we develop logistic regression models of toxi
genic Pseudo-nifzscnia blooms m Monterey Bay, Cali
fornia. This modeling exercise bad 3 goals: (1) to 
develop Pseudo-nitzschia bloom models that are 
straightforward and useful in their application towards 
bloom monitoring, (2) through model development, to 
identify environmental variables that axe significant 
factors in bloom incidence, and (3) to test the recur
rence of these significant environmental variables in 
the previous Pseticio-nitescijia models described by 
Anderson et al. (2009) and Blum et al. (2006). The pre
vious modeling efforts arid this one are not wholly con
sistent in tetms of scope, evaluated variables, or spe
cific aim: Anderson et al. (2009) developed models of 
'generic' Psemlo-nitzscMa blooms, cellular domoic 

acid, and particulate domoic acid from a 1.5 yr dataset 
collected from the Santa Barbara Channel, while Blum 
et al. (2006) developed models of particulate domoic 
acid from a mixture of experimental and field data. 
These previous studies and our efforts clearly differ in 
their region of interest and specific model subject. In 
the context of the present study, these disparities are 
an advantage, in that they allow for inter-model com
parison capable of identifying factors that are likely !o 
be universally significant to Pseudo-nitzschia bloom 
incidences and to the introduction of domoic acid into 
the marine environment through bloom proliferation. 
Thus, our model and the comparison of these 3 efforts 
should help to identify a common set of variables use
ful for predictive modeling of Pseudo-nitzschia in simi
lar systems, such as major eastern boundary current 
regimes (Kudela et al. 2005). 

We present 3 logistic regression models of toxigenic 
Pseudo-nitzschia blooms in Monterey Bay, California, 
as they occur throughout the year (anrtual model) and 
seasonally (spring and fall-winter models). A total of 
31 environmental variables were evaluated, and 6 
variables were identified as statistically significant for 
bloom prediction. This work is the first to present 
robust Pseudo-nitzschia bloom models developed from 
long-term monitoring data, and the first to evaluate 
eutrophication processes and seasonality in the predic
tion of Pseudo-nitzschia bloom incidences. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Compilation of Hie model dataset. We compiled a 
dataset from publications that included Pseudo-
nitzschm cell counts for Monterey Bay (Buck et a l 
1992, Walz et al. 1994, Walz 1995, VHlac 1996, Scholin 
et al, 2000, Goldberg 2003, Lefebvre et al. 2002b). 
Additional unpublished datasets were provided by 
Moss Landing Marine Laboratories (MLML), and inter
nally generated through the Center for Integrated 
Marine Technologies (C.IMT) and through the Califor
nia Program for Regional Enhanced Monitoring for 
PhyeoToxms (Cai-PReEMFJT;. Details on sampling and 
analytical methods lor internally generated datasets 
siTG provided. 

We obtained 2099 discrete cases from the above 
sources, 1156 of which were from surface waters 
(depth < 5 m). All of fhe data were assessed to ensure 
methodological consistency, specifically: (1) unbiased 
sample collection and (2) true concurrency m environ
mental and Pseudo-nitzschia sampling. Of the 1071 
cases remaining, 576 contained ceil counts of toxigenic 
Pseudo-nitzschia. Not all data contained the same suite 
of environmental variables. For finalizafion of the mod
eling dataset, it was necessary to evaluate which data 
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were sufficiently complete, i.e. evaluate the minimal 
combination of variables sufficient for the devefop-
ment of a successful model. The receiver operating 
characteristic (ROC) was used to conduct this evalua
tion. ROC is a measure of model fit that scales like a 
traditional (US) academic point system (<0.6 = poor; 
0.6 to 0 7 = fair; 0.7 to 0.8 = good; 0.8 to 0.9 = very good; 
>0.9 = excellent). Models developed from single, sin
gle and universally available (i.e. river discharge, 
upwelling index), and pairs of predictor variables 
tailed to achieve 'very good' model fit accuracy. To 
achieve this level of accuracy, model development 
required concurrent macronutrient, chlorophyll a 
(chl a), and temperature variables in combination 
(Tables 1 & 2). Final inclusion of cases for the models 
presented therefore required sample collection from 
Monterey Bay surface waters, and toxigenic Pseudo
nitzschia cell counts (P. multiseries and/or P. australis) 
with concurrent environmental measurements of sea-
water temperature, chl a, and macronutnents. 

Internal data: sample collection. Samples were col
lected monthly from June 2002 to November 2007 from 
11 stations throughout Monterey Bay as part of the 
CIMT project. PVC Niskin bottles (10 1 volume fitted 
with silicone rubber band strings) mounted on an 
instrumented rosette were used lo collect water from 
5 m depth. Surface samples were collected from 2 sta
tions by PVC bucke t Temperature data were obtained 
from a Seabird SBE-19 CTD deployed concurrently 
with water sampling. 

Table i. Evaluations of independent vartabJe(s) as predictor 
variables weie performed using all compiled lileranice and 
field (iota of toxic Pseudo-niizscMa in Monterey Bay fat a 
depth <5 m (K = 576) The receiver operating characteristic 
(HOC) is a measure of mode! tit accuracy, wlieie <0,6 = poor, 
0 6 to 0.7 - lair, 0.7 to 0.8 - good, 0.8 lo 0.9 = very good, and 
>0 9 ?̂  cemsfeieied cxcellenS Mctuskm of TFiacrormtrieni, sea-
water femrjeiature, and chlorophyll a as peedietor variables 
was necessary to achieve 'very good' model fil accuracy. 

A key to variable mimes is provided ici Table 2 

Independent variable 

Salinity 
Temp 
lufsilicie 3c id) 
Isifcfd a) 
in (chl a), t emp 
fnfchl a), upwelling 
tnfsilicic acid), cspwelimcj 
fnfsiiicJc acid), ln(chl a) 
infrsitrate), t emp, Infchj a) 
lri(siiiCK" acid), temp 
tD(siIicic acid), temp, bi(ch) a) 

N 
(cases) 

42? 
493 
516 
497 
473 
492 
516 
444 
413 
438 
422 

Cases 
omitted 

'.49 
83 
60 
79 

103 
84 
60 

132 
157 
138 
154 

ROC 

0.462 
0..S73 
0.614 
0.618 
0.638 
0.638 
0.713 
0.757 
0.766 
0.785 
0.848 

Table 2. Complete list of the variables evaluated as indepen
dent (predictor) variables in trie logistic regression modefs. X: 
al! environmental vaiiables and ratios, excluding temperature 

Shore-based surface samples were collected weekly 
from May 2005 to April 2008 from the Santa Cruz 
Municipal Wharf (36° 57.48' N, 122° 1.02' W) as part of 
the Cal-PReEMPT project using a PVC bucket or by 
integration of water samples collected from 3 discrete 
depths (0, 1.5, and 3 m) with a FieldMaster 1.75 1 basic 
water bottle. Temperature was measured in die field 
by digital thermometer immediately foEowing sample 
retrieval 

Rivet discharge rates for the Salinas, San Lorenzo, 
Sequel, and Pajaro Rivers were obtained from the 
United States Geological Survey National Water 
Information System (http://waterdata.usgs.gov/nwis/). 
Bakuii daily upwelling index values for the Monterey 
Bay region (36*N, 122°W) were obtained from the 
National Oceaisographic and Atmospheric Administra
tion Pacific Environmental Research Division (www. 
pfeg.noaa.gov/products/PFEL/). 

la ternal data; analytical methods. Samples for chl a 
were collected to duplicate and fdtered onjo uncom-
busled glass-fiber filters (Whatman GF/F) and pro
cessed using the non-acidification method (Welsch-
meyer 1994). Macronutxients (Nitrate plus nitrite 
[hereafter referred to as nitrate|, silicic acid and ortho-
phosphate) were stored frozen prior to analysis with a 
Lachat Quick Chem 8000 Flow Injection Analysis sys
tem using standard colotimetric techniques (Kuepel 
& Bogren 2001, Smith & Bogren 2001a,b). Pseucio-
nitzschia species identification and enumeration uti
lized species-specific iaxge subunit. rRNA-targeted 

Independen t variable 

Sea water temperature 
Total chlorophyll a 
Niti a te 
Silicic acid 
Ortho-phosphate 
Silicic acid (mtrase)"1 

NHidle (silicic acid} - 1 

Ortho-phosphate (nitrate) 
Nrtrafe (ortho-phosphate) { 

Oitho-pfoosphate {silicic 
acid)"1 

Silicic acid jaitho-

phosphater' 
Pajaro River discharge 

Abbreviation 

Temp 
Chl a 
Nitrate 
Silicic acid 
Phosphate 
Silicic acid.nitrate 
Nitrate-silicic acid 
Phospha te -nitrate 
Nitrate:phosphate 

Phospha te s dick acid 

Silicic acid:phosphate 

Pajaro River 
San Lorenzo River discharge San Lorenzo River 
Sequel River discharge 
Sahnas River discharge 
Bakun upwel lmg index 
In(X+ n 

Soquel River 
Salinas River 
Upwelling 
Ln(X) 

Units 

°C 

pg I"1 

pM 
pM 
pM 

m 3 s"' 
m 3 s - ' 
ms s~! 

nr1 s~1 

m3 s"1 
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probes following standaid protocols (Miller & Schobn 
1998) Samples were enumerated with a Zeiss Stan
dard 18 compound microscope equipped with a fluo
rescence Illuminator 100 (Zeiss) Duplicate filters were 
prepared for each species and the entire surface area 
of each fd'er was considered in counting 

Model development. Logistic regression models 
were developed us i rg MYSTAT Version 12 02 11 
Logisbc modeling is appropriate when the dependenf 
variable is dichofOTious («q 0/1) Since our dataset 
contained continuous data of Pseudo mtzschia ab»n 
dance, logistic modeling requited concatenation of 
Pseudo mtzschia abundance data mto a new d,choto 
moos dependenf variable (blooni_nonbloom) using a 
oefuied bloom threshold of 10000 toxigenic Pseudo
nitzschia cells 1 ! (Lefebvre et al 2002b, Fehlmg et al 
2006 Howard et dl 2007 Jester et al 2009) SiMilar 
model results were obtcmed (not show nj when a crite
ria of 5000 cells 1 l was used 

Independent variables evaluated dunnq model 
development are provided in Table 2 We used an 
automatic stepwise approach (forward backward, arid 
bidirectional) to identify the most significant subset 
Variable selections were refined to (1) maximize the 
rate at which blooms « e r e successfully predicted 
(2) minimize the rate of taJse negative predictions and 
;3) maximize model fit ae curacy tBOC) while control 
ling for covariance among the independent variables 
Variables exhibiting severe co»anation as determined 
by variance inflation factors and rondibon indices 
were considered mutoally exclusive Oaly siqinficant 
variables (p < Q G*>t were included IT the final irodels 
For ibe development of the 2 seasonal models the data 
were partitioned according to the seasonal per.ods 
previously described for Monte rey Bav (Penuntjtom & 
Chavez 2000) while the enlne dataset was used for 
dc velopmenl of the annual model The lma> 3 models 

are as follows (1) year-round (annual model) (2) Feb
ruary 14 to June 30 (spring model) arid (3) luly 1 to 
February 13 (fall winter model) 

We compare our models to a simple bloom predicbon 
method using chl a anomalies Data from June 2004 to 
July 2008 were obtained from the LOBOYTZ website 
(wwwmban org/lobo/iobovi? btm) for a nearshore 
mooting in Monteiey Bay (M0), and a 30 d median 
chl a anomaly was calculated according to methods 
previously described for 60 d mean anomalies (Tomlin-
s o n e t a l 2004 Wynne e ta l 2006) fhe I O B O VIZ web
site was selected as a data source due to its ease oJ 
access dud applicability A median was employed m 
heu of a mean since it has recently been recoqm?ed as 
the generally more appropriate value (R Stumpf pers 
conim) 

Translating probability into prediction, predictlon-
pomt ass ignment When the model equation is solved 
the user is presented with the probabibty of a bloom 
occurrence The degree of probability that can be fol 
erated is referred to here as the piediclion-poinl 
Where the model solution, bloom probability is gieater 
than the prediction pomt the model predicts a bloom 
Conversely where the model solution is lower than the 
predicfion-pomt, the probability of a bloom is consid
ered sufficiently low to warrant a noil bloom predic
tion The prediction-point must be pre defined by 
either (1) the mode! developer for optimization of pre
dictive power or ;2) the model user for selective risk 
niaoaqemc nt We provide optimi?ed prediction-points 
for each model and offer guidance foe their adjustment 
Optimized prediction-points were determined by gen
erating mode! prediction failure rates over the full 
range of potential prediction-porn! assignments (0 000 
to 1 000) at 0 OOo increments (F>g 2) The overall fail-
ure rate is minimized when the failure to prenficl 
blooms and failure to predict lion blooms are simulla 

/ 
0 0 26 0 5 0 7D 

Prediction-point 

0 0 ^5 <JL Qlb 1 

Fig 2 Prediction fsiijreiPtes for blooms (solid hnes} and non blooms (broken lines) for the sp.inq {A} fall-winter |B) and annum 
nudel jC) along the .anrp of possible prediction points The prediction failure late is defined as the rate at which the model fads 
to predsrt a case type (bloom or BOTJ bloom) The overall prediction failure rate is minimized at the optimized prediction pomt 

where the 2 lines cross 
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neously minimized The optimized prediction pomt 
values therefore occur where the failure rate curves 
intersect (fig 2» 

Model validation A jacklnife cross validation mod 
ule was suppled by Sir STAT and used to validate 
model performance with respect to unknown (future) 
cases This mclhod ts similar to the split sample boot 
strap validation approach taken bv Blum et al (2006) 
except thai d does not reduce the dataset that can be 
used for mit.al model development and it is an ifera 
five process that allows for N inslan"os of cross 
validation against unjenown single cases The cross 
validation was run w,ith the model optimized 
prediction points and wi*h user adjusted prediction 
points set according to the bj<ctoncal probability of 
blooms for Monterey Bay (2002 to 200S) calculated 
flora an independent California Department of h i b b c 
Health (CDPH) Pseudo mizitiaa bloom monitoring 
dataset This historical probability is referred to as 
priors 

RESULTS 

After removing those cases fiom the original (N = 
2099) dataset that did not fulfill the specified quaWy 
ca tena 506 cases from 2002 to 2008 remained 74 o' 
which were classified as bfoom cases There was clear 
seasonably m these data the rate of bloom incidence 
vias 2 8 / damig the spring model period compared to 
a rate of 9 / f >r ihe remainder of the year 

Logistic regression models are of the form 

LOGH (p) - Mfp'f 1 - p)] = p 0 + fj,2, - + +PlZt 
(1) 

where p is the probability of the condition being moo 
t ied he re p represent , the probability of a toxigenic 
Pseudo mtsschia bloom J3, is a constant and p t f52 

Pt 3J*e the regression coefficients of z z2 zk respec 
freely The year round (annual) and seasonal (spnnq 
and fall winter) models are as follows 

Annual model 
L O G I F S P ) = 9 7o3 1 7!»!ln(>ihcic a n d ) | + 1 f 2 
|ln(chl a)J - 0 800(temp) + 0 OObfupwelling) (2) 

Spring model 
LOGlT(p| = 5 835 + 1 398|ln(tM a,) - 1 131{ln(siliac 
aciaj) - 0 04%tempj (s) 

Fall-Wmtef model 
LOGITip) = 10 832 - 5 026|ln(Paiato River)] 3 893 
ilnfsiucic ac id)| + i 9?4tn(chl =)J + 0 6">2(nitraiel (4) 

The "-egression carve for the spring model is presented 
for visualisation of how the model solution [LOGIT (p)] 
translates into a bloom probability (p) and through fhe 

a 
t-o 
o 
n 
ra o 

> 
J3 
irl 
£3 
O 
U 

0 

O S 

n« 
9 ' 

0 h 

U 6 

0 4 

0 3 

e ? 

0 

0 0 

7 5 ^ 1 ' 3 j / 
Mode! solution LOGIT [p(1 p) '] 

Pig 3 The spnng mode] toqistic regression cun e Cases IN mg 
above the optirai?ed prediction point (probability - 0 27S) are 
predicted as blooms (@) cases lying bc'ovv fhe optimized 

p ediction point are j recbeled as non blooms (x) 

impleiiientation of a prediction pomt into a bfoom or 
non bloom prediction (Fig 3) 

The models demonstrated very good to excellent 
model fit accuracy (Table 3) Other demonstrations of 
model proficiency include the determination of a 
model p value tliiough calcalalion and e valuation of a 
iikehnood ratio statistic ancf the determination of 
adjusted J?a statistics M c F a d d e n s p and Naqelkerke s 
R7 for which values >0 2 are indicative of very good 
model fit (Hensher & fohnson 1981) (Table 3) Each of 
the models achieved a bigb level of statistical profi 
ci tncy with 4 or fewer predictive variables 

Tv o predictive variables ln(chl a) and ln(sihc ic acid) 
were included in all model* The set of predictive van 
ab!e« used m the annual model and spring mode! were 
most similar diffenng only m the inclusion of up 
welling m the annual model The fall-winter model is 
the moit disparate of the 3 models with the variable set 
IniPojai o River j nitrate misihcic acicfi andlm,c!i] a) Of 
paitscular note is the omission of temp and upwelling 
from the fall winter mode 1 and the inclusion of a river 
discharge variable ImPajaro River) and nitrate All 
variables mcluded in fhe models demonstrated ex 
treme to maximum statistical significance 

The annual model di 1 not emerge as an explicit sum 
of fee 2 seasonal models An annual model with 
tafPajaro Rner) arid nitrate included (not shown) 
achieves results very similar to those ol the presented 
annual model but w t h slightly improved bloom and 
non bloom prediction These variables however were 
non signibcani additions and caused inflation in the 
standard enrois of the other (significant) variable coef 
ficients this is a general risk assumed when non sig 
ru'icant predictors are included in any model (Menard 
1995) The inclusion of addibonal variables in fhe 
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annual model also resulted in unacceptable levels of 
covanance (condition indices > 30). Dueling complex
ity and covariance restrictions likely promoted the use
fulness of a 'composite' variable, such as upwelling, as 
a predictor within this, the most temporally compre
hensive of the models. 

Analysis of model performance at the default predic
tion-point (0.500) is useful, because it allows for an 
even comparison of predictive success under equaliz
ing but unrealistic assumptions that: (1) blooms are 
evenly distributed throughout the year and (2) biooms 
are expected io occur with as niucb frequency as non-
bloom conditions. As shown in Table 4, the develop
ment of seasonal models significantly enhanced pre-

Table 3. Mode! specifications and diagnostics for the logistic legression 
models presented in this study. The likelihood-ratio test is a Lest of ibe mill 
hypothesis that the piedicfor variable coefficients are zeco (i.e. have no 
predictive vafue), and can fie evaluated for significance as a deviate cili-
squared McFadelen's p2 is a transfonnation of trie likeiihaod-ratio srafishc 
to mimic an R2 statistic; values between 0.20 and 0,40 are considered very 
satisfactory (Henshei & Johnson 19S1), The Nagefkerke's R? is based on 
both log UkefifiQQd and sample size. ROC. receive! operating characteristic 

Piedicfor 
variables 

N (total cases) 
N (bloom cases) 

ROC 

Spring 

tnfsilicic acid) 
tnfchl a) 

Temp 

144 
40 

0.848 
Likelihood-ratio statistic 45.885 
p-vakie 
McFadden's p2 

Nageikedee's R2 

0.000 
0.270 
0.394 

Faff-Winter 

tnfsFdcie acid) 
)n(cb! a) 

InfPaiaro RiveaJ 
Nitrate 

289 
27 

0.943 
96 859 
0.000 
0.540 
0 6 1 6 

Annual 

in(si!ieic a d d ) 
fn(ch! a) 

Temp 
Upwelling 

422 
64 

0 860 
102.377 
0.000 
0.285 
0.376 

Table 4. Prediction, success and failure rates (%} si the default predicttoB-
potnl of 0.500 aod at model-specific optimized prediction-points. A mod
eled bloom probril>2!i1y h^hc^ th&s the prediction-para f respite in a biooni 
prediction.. 'Fatee negative' Is tfee rale at which non-bloom predictions 
were mconect. 'False positive' is ibe rate at which b!ooo: condibom were 

predicted where none existed 

Default predic t ion-point 
Prediction-point 
B)ooiixs successfully predicted 
No^i-blooms sec^essfuMy predicted 
False negat ive 
False positive 

Model-opt imized predic t ion-point 
Prediction-point 
Blooms s-iiccessfuliy predicted 
Non-blooms siicressf oily predicted 
False negat ive 
Fatse positive 

Spring 

0 500 
60 
94 
14 
20 

0.275 
75 
75 
f t 
46 

Fa l l -Wmtei Annual 

0.500 
03 
89 
4 
19 

0.110 
89 

Be 
1 

55 

0 500 
44 
98 
9 

24 

0 145 
77 
78 
5 

62 

dictive ability: the rate at which blooms were success
fully predicted was 16% (springmodel) and 19% (fall -
winter mode!) greater than for the annual model. The 
rates of false positive prediction were slightly im
proved in the seasonal models. The rates of false nega
tive prediction were more unequal among the models, 
and ranged most significantly between the two sea
sonal models. 

Model performance at optimized prediction-points 
is summarized in Table 4; the fall-winter model 
demonstrated the highest rates of case prediction, fof-
lowed by the annual and spring models, respectively 
As with the default prediction-point, the rates of false 
negative prediction are most disparate among the 

seasonal models. The rates of false positive 
prediction are lowest for the seasonal 
models, but are increased overall with the 
implementation of ihe optimized predic
tion-points. The reiafivefy high rates of 
false positive prediction result from a 
relatively low frequency of non-bloom pre
dictions, which is an artifact of prediction-
point optimization. 

All of the models were assessed for pre
dictive performance with unknown (future) 
cases by jacklcaife validation (Table 5). At 
the model-optimized prediction-points 
(Table 5), the rates at which blooms are 
successfully predicted are more compara
ble between the spring and annual models, 
and highest in the fall-winter model. Each 
model significantly out-performed a null 
model, improving bloom prediction by as 
much as 80%. This advantage does not 
extend to the prediction of non-bloom 
cases. The discrepancy in bloom versus 
non-bloom predictive improvement is a 
result of the model development, which 
focused on prediction of blooms. The Pear
son's chi-squared test statistic for each 
model indicates extreme significance in the 
association ot modeled predictions and the 
true outcome of future cases. 

The models were also assessed by jack-
knife cross-validation under conditions sim
ulating the application of 'user-adjusted' 
prediction-points. In Table 5, the applica
tion of iow ' prediction-points set by his
torical priors provides a demonstration of 
model performance in a period when 
future blooms occur with unexpectedly 
high frequency. The apparently conserva
tive response is m part an artifact of logis
tic regression: logistic models generally 
guard against the rmsclassificahon of cases 
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Table 5. Jackkmfe validation results (or the logistic regression models al 
optimized predicuon-points, where overall prediction error is minimized and at 
prediction-points equal to the priors of aa independent California Departmenf of 
Public Health {CDPH} bloom monitoring dataset. Improvement in bloom 
prediction is relative to the performance of a null model. Square brackets: 

negative scores 

Optimized predict ion-points 
Prediction-point 
Blooms successfully predicted (%} 
Nort-bfooms successfully predicted {%} 
False negat ive (%) 
False positive f%) 
Improvement m bloom prediction (%) 
fmprovecrienl in non-bloom prediction {%) 
Pearson's chi-squared (x2) 
X2 p~vahie 

CDPH p d o r s predicfiosi-isohits 
Prediction-point (pnors) 
Blooms successfully predicted (%| 
Non-blooms successfully predicted (%} 
False negative (%) 
False positive {%) 
Improvement in bfoom prediction {%} 
Improvement m non-bloom piedicdon {%} 
Pearson's chi-squared i~il) 
X2 p-vahie 

S p n e g 

0.275 
75 
76 
11 
45 
47 
4 

31.78 
0 000 

0.101 
88 
42 
2 

63 
70 

130! 
21.31 
0.000 

Fafi-Wmter 

0.110 
89 
89 
1 

55 
80 
[2] 

98.98 
0.000 

0.066 
93 
82 
1 

65 
84 
(9| 

74.37 
0 000 

Annual 

0.145 
77 
77 
5 
G2 
62 
I8j 

74 10 
0.000 

0.081 
91 
60 
3 

71 
76 

I25| 
54.63 
0.000 

beionging to the under-represented case group, a 
quality that makes them especially attractive for appli
cation in high-risk predictive contexts such as environ
mental regulaUon and clinical health (Fan & Wang 
1998). The use of the CDPH priors is therefore an 
appropriate but conservative approach, increasing the 
probability of correctly identifying bioorns (>91 % for 
all models), while reducing rates of false negative pre
diction (>3 % for ail models), faaf at a cost to non-bloom 
prediction. 

DISCUSSION 

Model application: precSictiorj-poiiri adjustment 

We sought to develop and deliver robust predictive 
models of toxigenic Pseudo-nitzschia blooms tot were 
straightforward in their application. Farther, we hoped 
to lay a framework for future modeling studies and 
independent model application, since this is the first 
time fogisiic regression has been applied to Pseudo
nitzschia bloom prediction. Providing these models 
wifh predetermined, optimized prediction-pomts satis
fies fhe former; application of the models without end-
user adjustment provides a statistically t obusl method 
for bloom prediction. Optioning how, and when, the 
optimized prediction-points can b e adjusted satisfies 

the latter; fhe ability to modify the pre
diction-points grants an opportunity to 
consider and integrate local bloom 
ecology, specifically frequency, within 
the model design. 

Stabstical models should be devel
oped and implemented while remain
ing mindful of the system under in
vestigation. In particular, the model 
should be developed and imple
mented with consideration of; (1) fhe 
general frequency at which blooms 
occur (the priors), {2} the prediction 
error rates that are inherent to the 
model, and (3) the cost of prediction 
error to the model user. The first of 
these is taken into account by the des
ignation of an optimized predictien-
pomt. Consideration of Points 2 and 3 
is left to the discretion of the model 
user, since it is only necessary when 
the risk of a specific type of predictive 
error, rather than overall predictive 
error, needs to be reduced. 

Use of a shifted prediction-point, 
rather than the default prediction-
point, should be implemented when

ever Ihe probabilities of the 2 outcomes are signifi
cantly unecpial (Meter et al. 1989). At present, blooms 
of Psevdo-nitzsclua are relatively rare occurrences 
(Fig. I), Because ihe probability of a bfoom is generally 
not near 50%, a default, prediction-point of 0.500 can
not provide optimized predictive capability. By the 
same reasoning, if a system generally demonstrates 
priors that are overwhelmingly different from our 
assumpfions, the prediction-point can he reduced 
(inflated) to account for the more infrequent (frequent) 
occurrence, and therefore likelihood, of blooms. Simi
larly, if the cost of a certain type of incorrect prediction 
(false positive or false negative) is disproportionately 
high, the prediction-point can he ad}usted to protect 
from that exaggerated cost. Fig. 2 may be used as a 
guide for balancing the probability of these errors and 
controlling their relative costs. 

Shilling a prediction-point affects the predictive be
havior of the? model, always forcing compromise; Fig. 4 
illustrates die trade-off between minimizing the num
ber of blooms that the model faifs to predict and mini-
rabcing the number of non-blooms that are identified as 
blooms. Reducing the prediction-point minimizes over
all failure to predict a bloom by relaxing the criteria for 
bloom prediction. Conversely, increasing the predic
tion-point means that the criteria for bloom prediction 
are more strenuous, and blooms will be forecasted only 
when they are extraordinarily likely to occur. 
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hi t reducirg the jercei t of actua ion bloon s that are success! »!!> pred cfee! (A) Inexcasinn, the predictioi pomt has he 

oppos te e feet (C) 

Comparative model pei formaiice 

fn Tabic 6 we present the predic tive per 
formance o' oui annual and seasonal models 
compared to those of (1) a chl a anomaly 
(2) linear mndcastrag models developed for 
Pseudo mtzschia blooms «n tin Santa Bar 
bara Channel (Anderson et al 2009J and 
(3! logist.c regrc sston models developed for 
pDA from a combination of field and expen 
mental dold (Blum c- t al 2006) 

Our logistic t egression models were devel 
oped from Ihe largest dataset to dale and 
demonstrate a relatively high level of predic 
tivecipacity Our models out perform the chl 
a anomaly model throughout th»year and on 
a seasonal basis although the predictive ca 
pacify of the chl a anomaly mode 1 was »ur 
pnsmqly comparable during the spring 
model period li te'estmglv the chl a anomaly 
model completely failed to predict blooms 
durmg the fall-winter model period We sua, 
gest thai dinoflagellate olooms particularly 
common J I Monterey Bay in the lail winter 
model period mask blooms of Pieudo 
mtzicbia otherwise identified by the chl a 
anomaly Conversely the chl a anomaly 
works well n the spring model period when 
Pseucw mtzschia is more hktfy to be the 
dominant bioom oniamsm ft should be noted 
that toe chl a anomali model is advantageous 
in that it is generally applicable to all po 
tenbal HABs particularly red tides (e g 
Kudela et a! 2008b Ryan et al 2008) and 
may therefore be a better model choice when 
not app! ed specifically for Pseudo mtzschia 
bloom prediction 

Table 6 Performance comparisons ("/} among the annual and seasonal 
models developed m the present sh dy and m previous Pseudo mtzschid 
modeling publications Sensitivity is the rate at which the binary value 1 
cases (blooms or high toxic ty; were successfully pre dieted Specificity is 
the rate at which the binary value 0 cases (non blooms or tow toxicity) 
were successfully pred ctcd Improvement m bloom predicbon is relative 

to the performance of a null model Squaie brackets negative scoies 

Dependen t 
v ^ n a b ' c 

Annua l 
Sens bviry 
Specif i* ity 
False ncqanve 
False pos five 
Improvement in 
bfoom pred c ben 
N 

Sprasg 
SersitiviU 
Specificity 
False negat ive 
f a l se positive 
fBiproveis exit in 
blooir predi"Don 
N 

Pa l i -Win te r 
Sensitrc ity 
Spec ificity 
False negative 
False positive 
Improvement to 
bfoom prediction 
N 
a Presen t study 
'Blum e t a l (2006) 
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Pseudo 
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bioom" 

77 
78 
5 

62 
61 

422 
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77 
75 
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study) 

Gt r e n c 
Pseudo 
mtzschid 
bloom 

75 
13 
25 
7 

It 
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mtzschia 
bloom J 

39 
72 
5 

88 
31 

182 

50 
62 
10 
7t 
15 

65 
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1 
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This study 

Anderson et al. (2009) Blum et al. (2006) 

Annual model 

Fall-Winter model Spring model 

Fig. 5. Venn diagrams illustrating the shared and unique vaiiabies included in models of Pseudo-nitzschia ccophysioiogy shown 
within the present study, Anderson et a], (2009), and Blum et al. (200G) (A) and included in the annual, spring, and fall-winter 
models (B). Nutrient abbreviations for Blum et al (2006) are as follows—phos: phosphate; si. silicic acid; nitr, nitrate. Variable 
abbreviations used in Anderson etal. (2009) areas follows—ap(A): particulate absorption [412-665 nm]; ag(l) CDOM absorption 

[412—665 nm(; RRS(0T,A): remote-sensing reflectance (4f2-5C>5 nm!, 'Sort'; square-root operation 

Ittfer-stady patterning: recur rent predictor variables 

Fig. 5A illustrates the predictor variables that are 
shared aud not shared between the models developed 
by Blum et al. (2006), Anderson et al. (in press), and in 
the present study. While the regions of interest and, in 
some cases, Ihe dependent variable differ between 
these studies, the similarities and differences shared 
between the models can provide insight into universal 
patterns of Pseudo-nitzschia ccophysioiogy and, in 
turn, indicate which variables may be fundamental to 
future monitoring and modeling. 

Seawaler temperature was identified as a significant 
predictor whenever it was included in a study for 
evaluation, fn all cases, a negative relationship was 
demonstrated between temperature and the depen
dent variable. Cold surface temperatures are often 
associated with upwelling, one of the- processes previ
ously identified as a causative factor of Pseudo
nitzschia blooms. The direct assessment of the up
welling index was unique to the present sfudy; where 
it emerged as a predictor variable, it had a weak posi
tive association with Psmido-nitzscSva bloom incidence. 

Silicic- acid (In-transformed) and nitrate both emerged 
as predictors in models developed for Pseudo-mtzschis 
toxicity (Blum et al. 2006) and in the models developed 
here, fn both studies, the patterns agree: association 
with the dependent variable is negative for silicic 
acid and positive lor nitrate. While neither variable 
emerged as an individual predictor m the models 
developed by Anderson et al. (2009), a negative rela
tionship was demonstrated between the silicic acid to 

nitrate ratio and blooms of Pseudo-nitzschia, indicating 
a possibly confounded negative and positive relation
ship between blooms and silicic acid and nitrate, 
respectively. 

Additional recurrent patterns are suggested by vari
ables that axe related, but not explicitly shared, be
tween the studies. Anderson et al. (2009) chose not to 
evaluate river discharge as a model variable, hut pre
sented a Psmido-nitzschid bloom model and a cellular 
toxicity model that included particle absorption and 
absorption of cliromophoric dissolved organic matter 
(CDOM), variables which are associated with signifi
cant recent river dischatge events (Warrick et al. 2004, 
2007). ID both models, high particulate absorption was 
negatively associated with the dependent variable, 
suggesting a direct negative relationship between 
high river discharge and Pseudo-nitzschia blooms. Our 
fall-winter model, which addresses the time period in 
which 'first flush' and high discharge events generally 
occur, also demonstrates a direct negative relationship 
between river discharge and bloom incidence. The 
consideration of seasonality when modeling river dis
charge and blooms and the patterning oi blooms and 
high discharge events through time reveal complexity 
in this relationship, as discussed in the next subsection. 

latra-stecty (seasonal) patterning: ecological contest 
and implieatioris 

The predictor variables shared and not shared 
between the annual, spring, and fall-winter models 
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arc presented m Fig SB effectively rooming in on the 
modeled relationships with a lens of added dimension 
ano ecological context The 2 most similar models are 
the annual and f i l ing models this î , not entirely sur 
pn mq given that J u i Mjonty it Pseudo mtzschia 
blooms Ov.car in the springtime (Fig 1) Upwelling is 
tne on i / pieutctor unique to the annual model its 
omission from the spimg model may a r s e from a gen 
eral predommancc of uDwelhng throughoul Ihe spring 
model period The independent va r ahles in the spring 
model t xh bited particular propensity for covariation 
fl is -vouMf ir J t t r suggest that Pseudo ndz'.chia bloom 
dynamics in Mon*eiev Hay are largely dominated by a 
specific enviionsneoi jl forcing l e up\ elhng over the 
spring model pen id 

The fall-winter «nodel includes c t a r u c perocis that 
are not <ht definition, general y donanateci by up 
vn-'lmcj piocessts All of ihe models including the 
fall-winter model demonstrate that conditions of low 
silicic acid and concurrently high chl a arc associated 
with bloc-ms of tox qonic Pseudo mtzschia m Mont r e / 
Bay Trie fall wmtet model however mclades 2 
i nque pieJictor % anabies nitrate (positive coefficient) 

and Paiaro Ri\er discharge (r-egalivc coefficient) The 
inclusion of nitrate m the fall winter model suggests, 
that the macronutnent 'ontrol observed by Anderson 
et al (2009) « p « ifically file negative relationship be 
'-ween P->eudo m'zschia bloo,n» and the ratio of silicic 
aot l fr nitrate may have been underscored by con 
founding sc asonal relationships Our results are there 
tore similar to those presented bv Anderson et a! 
(20091 tat are either more specific due to the exibejt 
assessment of seasonality or representative of a similar 
e'dftorship more heavily impacted r»y eutrophirobon 

Annual dissolved inorganic nitrate loading via teries 
trial storm runoff is relatively low in the region ad 
dressed by Anderson el al (2009) however inflate 
input via storm runoff can be significant during winter 
ra soft events (McP'iee ShaA et al 2GQ7, 

The association of [all vmiltr blooms with conch 
tic ns of high njerale suqejf sts that a nitrate eutrophica 
hon proresA is uniquely significant d u i n g this period 
Notably the Pajaro River m Monte rey Bay introduces 
disproDorfsondielv high nitrate loads (Cf LFAN 200fe 
2f!07f on a strictly seasonal basis In our aotaset 
blooms within fee *aif winter model period occurred 
during periods of minimal freshwater disc harge while 
blooms within the spring model penod oc curred ciur 
ing periods of decreasing river discharge following a 
flush event (Pig 1) We also observed this pattern 

within the broader time seces in which bloonis are 
geneially not associated wiJi peak discharge events 
and occur either with the declining shoulder of a high 
river discharge event or with n a penod marked b> 
minimal discharge 'Fig 1 note that a 4 yr period of 

relatively high discharqe between 1994 and 1998 
accompanies an absence of data not necessarily an 
absence oi blooms) As described by the models nver 
discharge througn concentrated low flow pc nods and 
load eve its may provide a eutrophic r ouice of nitrate 
conducive to seasonal bloom formation while allaying 
immediate bloom formahon during periods of peak 
discharge 

Although not observed in the modeling dataset com 
pdeci here one independent study recently reported a 
shrff in IOXBI pjoaucing species associated with an 
overall restructuring of the phytoplankton community 
for Monterey Bav i letter et al 2009) Jester c t al 
(2009) is id a similar dataset to ours (Monterey Bay 
2000 to 2006; l i e discrepancy in Pseudo mtzschid 
abundance observations between the datasets may be 
due to difft.rec"^s in spabal coverage The shift m 
toxin producing species was defined by a sh i rp 
decline in the incidence of toxigenic Pseudo mtzschia 
ui the summer of 2004 which persisted unfit the end 
o the study in 20Gb Tms period was marked by 
anon cdou&l / low np^eiiuig conditions and anomalously 

?'U 

3 
0 0 -

t000 9f02 ?(«-, ?006 2003 

Fig 6 Monthly upwellmg ano naly fo., 36 N 122 \\ (grey 
bais) swth a 12 mo *rov ng ave ^ne hendiine (black line) and 
J-e K-vn'-M mea d sds« y» *o fhe °djB o R e ( a e o ] rol 
at> sf nice for th» jjepod frjrc 2000 *-Q 2003 An mdependen 
s*udy addressmC; *o.agarvii Dsei do mtzscfr-a abun lance m 
Monterey Bay for fhe pe lod from 2000 to 2006 identified 
the summer 2004 penod is d ba cfU spec es sh ftmg point 
(fronp P^e ido ittzschia to Alexandiwn end Dmophysis) and 
sho ved the summers f- JTI 2004 through 2006 to be periods of 
se^erelv decreased Pseudo mtzschia abundance (greyed 
ereai (fester e al 200°) This shifted period demonstrates 

relative 1̂  ow up ellirg and hmb nve r discharge artiv ty 
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high periods of nver discharge (Fig 6) conditions 
which our models identify as non conducive to toxi 
qeroc Pseudo mtzschia blooms Both of these condi
tions were alleviated in 200? marked by a significant 
toxigenic Pseudo mtzschia bloom event in Monterey 
Bay (Jester et al 2009) a bfoom of toxigenic Pseudo 
mtzschia was also observed vn 2008 (data not shown) 
According to the models and these observations ch 
malological conditions associated with low upwellmg 
and high nver discharge conditions n a y be conducive 
to suppressed toxigenic Pseudo mU<>cliia bloom activ 
it / Th< forecast of these condition^ may now translate 
into the anticipation of large scale shifts such as fhe 
shift in toxin pioducmqspe*cies de scribed by fester et 

al (2009) 

Bfoom model ing versus toxsrs modeling 

The monitoring of domoic acid for public health pur 
poses is carrsed out continually by the CDPH and 
focuses quite appropriately on the protection of 
human health from domoic acid intoxication This 
monitoring effort is more accurately described as the 
moiutormg of dorioic acid bioeccumulanon m sentinel 
shellfish supplies [Myhtus eaMormaaus) Modeling or 
monitoring efforts that arc ftx used on f oxin load alone 
while usehil and appropr.ate for A rrulatory purposes 
obviously do not allow for the estimation or monitoring 
of Pseudo mtzscnia blooms which can be highly \ act
able in their toxicity (Trainer et al 2002 ivlaicbetti et 
a! 2004 Anderson ef al 2006) Tins variability trans 
Safes into o weak relationship between toxin bioaccu 
nuila'ion and toxigenic Pse.ido mlzsrJua abundance 
evidenced here by CDPH/CaS PteEMPT p'oject data 
compiled from study sites in northern centra] and 
southern California over a 3 yr time penod (Fig 7) 
Note that there were cases where e j t reme bloom con-
tvntral 'ons cf toxigenic Pseudo xaUstlua were associ 
aled with sub regulator/ toxin lei els (<20 pg g ' j but 
no observed cases wnere sub bloom concentrations of 
toxigenic Pseudo mtzschia were associated with toxin 
levels approaching the retpjlatory limit in shellfish 
Logistic regression models de\ eloped for toxigenic 
Psendo-mtzschia blooms can therefore b e used for 
detection of both acute and sub acute toxic bloom 
events while models developed for domoic acid alone 
w li tail to address the injection of toxin into the system 
via sub acute bloom events 1 his is a significant failure 
inherent lo all toxin models since < hromc or early Me 
stage exposure to sab lethal levels of domoic acid are 
mi reasmgly being lecogmaed as an emerging threat 
to both human health and wildlife (Kxeudtj et al 2005 
Goldstein ef al 2008 Orattan et al 2008 Ramsdeli 
& Zabka 2008 M Miller pers conira) By piovidnig 

estimations of all toxigenic Pseudo mtzschia bloom 
events whether low or high in toxicity Pseudo 
mtzschia bloom models have the umgue ability to 
address this emerging threat Ideally future models 
should be developed for both cell abundance (present 
study) and for toxin production fBlum et al 2006 
Anderson et al 2009) While the domoic acid data asso 
a a t e d with the cases used heiem were insufficient for 
inclusion of a toxm component a 2 step mode 1 woufd 
maximize both regulatory monitoring and our under 
standing of ihe ecophysiological conditions associated 
wilh toxm production 

CONCLUSIONS 

The models pi evented here demonstrate toxigenic 
Pseudo mtzsch'a bloom classification rates of >75 /r 
These predictive success rates are comparabfe to or 
improved over those reported for previous models of 
toxicity and generic Pseudo mtzschia bloonii The 
assessment of our model alongside a ..hi a anomaly 
model a useful tool designed for the detection of HABs 
more generally demonstrates the capacity for mi 
proved prerlicta c ability through more rigorous model 
development •Mthougb we have reported the larqest 
modeling dataset lo date consisting of 506 cases from 
2002 to 2008 the removal of approximately 75 A of trie 
full dataset highlights the need for more consistent 
data < oUeclion The parameters common to the 3 

Toxigenic Pseudo-rutzsclva (cells i~1) 

I sg 7 Mic ogran,'* o' d imoic ncid per gran shcllf sh p'oOv d 
against courts of toxigenic Pseuao mtzschia Data are from 
& cdy >it":>s ne-th n c^-~traE * nd so ifre-r C ahfos ru* non 
itored from 2005 to 2007 by Cal PReEMPT m conjarct on 
with the California Department of Public Health Do non arid 
never approached the regulatory limit of 20 pg domoic acid 
g l shellfish wtfcn texinerac Pseudr mtzschia concentrations 
cere at sul^b loia levels i e <10000 ceils 1 1 (shaded area) 
ai\4 onV began to ^pucoacb the regulator/ limit at cell con 
centrahons that were significantly higher than <10000 cells 
! 1 The dashed line shows the results of a linear regression 

foe donioir- acid toxic ity versus cell abundance 
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regioBdl models developed for Ihe west coast of the 
United States {Fig 5A) provide direction for tbe design 
of ongoing and future HAB manAGxmq We note that 
severs] parameters laenlified as being important (e g 
urea fHoward et al 2007 Kudela et al 2008a] hthmm 
jSuhba Rao et al 1998] ammonium [Trainer et al 
200?] non and copper (Fne & Hruland 2001 Maldou 
a d o e t d l 2002 Writs e ta l 2005]) were not m a u d e d for 
evdi idiion end < ouid potentially further improve 
model piediction All models included macronutnerrt 
variables as predictors of toxigenic Pseudo mtzschia 
blooms indicating the influence of upwelling and pos 
sibly cultural eutroplutation on toxigenic Pseudo 
mtzschia bloom proliferation The seasonal stgnifi 
Cdnu of nve rdi£charq< duxmcipenods associated with 
weak upwellmg suggests that both natural (upwelling) 
and cultur&t freshwater oisch^xgt} eutrophicatton 
processes and tbe timing and beasonaiity oi these pro 
cesses are significant factors influencing toxigenic 
Pseudo mirschia bloom dynamics Although our mod 
els axe -pecific to Moatoiey Bay we *»ave itUnafied 
several factors comn«on to all 3 modeling efforts for 
Pseudo mtzschid Given dppropr ate validation data 
we suggest that some variant of this reduced suble t of 
environmpnlai van able > could be applied to other 
regions particularly ŝ  nilar coastal upwelling s y s t e m 
whe^e Pseudo mteschia »s prevalent ( e g the we*t 
coast of tne United States and Baja Mexico the soutn 
c m BertguUa and the Iberian peninsula Bafe.s et al 
imz kudela e t a l 2005 F a n c e t t e l a l 2007) 
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Abstract 

Coastal regions within eastern boundary currents are generally considered to be 

'upwelling-dominated,' promoting the assumption that, relative to upwelling, river 

contributions of nitrogen-nitrate (NNOS) to these systems are insignificant. We use 10 

years of daily estimates to evaluate the relative contribution of river and upwelling 

NNO3 loads introduced to Monterey Bay, an open embayment along the 'upwelling-

dominated' California coastline. At low temporal resolutions upwelling does 

dominate the region in terms of NNO3 loads, but is inconsistent at higher-resolution 

timescales of ecological relevance (days-to-weeks): river loading, compared to 

upwelling loading, can predominate with significant frequency (28% of days per 

year). We observe an onshore-offshore gradient in river influence even at low 

(annual) temporal resolution. Based on the Nitrogen Indicator for Coastal 

Eutrophication Potential (N-ICEP), river load trends indicate that eutrophication 

potential may become more severe and should be monitored at multiple temporal 

resolutions within a local and global context. 

Keywords: eutrophication, rivers, coastal upwelling, nitrate, ICEP, California. 
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Introduction 

Historically, freshwater nitrogen delivery to Monterey Bay CA, has been 

presumed to be negligible due to the much greater magnitude and spatial scale of 

nitrate introduction by wind-driven upwelling (Kudela and Chavez 2004), and many 

investigations of its hydrography either omit the consideration of fluvial impacts or 

determine them to be minor (Bolin and Abbott 1963; Breaker and Broenkow 1994; 

Olivieri and Chavez 2000; Pennington and Chavez 2000; Ramp et al. 2005; 

Rosenfeld et al. 1994; Shulman et al. 2010). Regional blooms of the toxigenic diatom 

Pseudo-nitzschia, however, have alternately been linked to river discharge and 

upwelling processes, suggesting that river discharge may influence the ecology of this 

region. A recently published model for toxigenic Pseudo-nitzschia blooms in 

Monterey Bay, California (Lane et al. 2009) reconciles these viewpoints through the 

consideration of seasonality: seasonal modeling identified Pajaro River discharge and 

nitrate concentration as significant predictors when upwelling is seasonally low 

03olin and Abbott 1963; Pennington and Chavez 2000). As described by the models, 

river discharge may provide a source of nitrogen conducive to seasonal bloom 

formation, while allaying immediate bloom formation during periods of peak 

discharge. This empirically-derived description indicates a relationship between river 

discharge events and bloom incidence that is biphasic: blooms are suppressed during 

high-discharge ('flush') events, but subsequently promoted by the high 

nitrate/declining discharge conditions which follow. The Pajaro River introduces 

disproportionately large nitrate loads on a highly seasonal basis, and is frequently 
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paired with nitrate in descriptions of changing regional water quality: nitrate 

concentration in the Pajaro River has risen from <0.1 mM in the 1950's to levels that 

regularly exceed the drinking-water standard of 0.714 mM in more recent years 

(Ruehl et al. 2007). As a result of this conditioning, the Pajaro and Salinas rivers and 

their vicinities are now designated as impaired for nitrate by the Clean Water Act 

[303 (d)]. The identification of river discharge as a seasonally significant factor in 

Pseudo-nitzschia bloom formation, and the recognition of substantially elevated 

nitrate concentrations in rivers such as the Pajaro and the Salinas, suggest that the 

historical perspectives on the relative significance (or insignificance) of freshwater 

nitrogen loading to the Monterey Bay system may be based on assumptions that no 

longer apply. The present study is in part a reevaluation of the temporal and spatial 

scales over which those assumptions may or may not be valid. 

The previous empirical (statistical) model linking nitrate, wind-driven upwelling, 

and river discharge clearly did not account for all possible sources of nitrogen to 

Monterey Bay. We acknowledge the limitations introduced through our approach 

[e.g. we do not address NNOI input from sources such as advection, atmospheric 

deposition, internal tide flux, or nitrification (Mackey et al. 2010; Rosenfeld et al. 

1994; Shea and Broenkow 1982; Wankel et al. 2007; Ward 2005)] but we emphasized 

the utility of a simple first-order comparison. This contribution provides a first-order 

assessment of whether the common approach that omits rivers as a component in 

complex model building or nutrient budgeting is inviolate, and is intended to provide 

a framework for evaluation. A comprehensive nutrient budget for Monterey Bay is 
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beyond the scope of this study. Similarly, while we index the eutrophication risk of 

Monterey Bay rivers according their potential to promote new production of non-

siliceous algae through nutrient delivery (a particularly relevant exercise in Monterey 

Bay, where dinoflagellate blooms occur with regularity), the investigation of how this 

potential may or may not be fulfilled is beyond the scope of this paper and is 

addressed elsewhere (Armstrong et al. 2007; Kudela and Chavez 2004; Kudela et al. 

2004; Kudela et al. 2008a; Kudela and Peterson 2009; Kudela et al. 2008b; Ryan et 

al. 2008). 

A comparison of annual nitrate loading by freshwater discharge versus upwelling 

has previously been described for the Santa Barbara Channel (Warrick et al. 2005). In 

that study, the authors recognized that "although [river nutrient] contributions are 

significantly less than upwelling inputs to the channel, they are highly pulsed and 

supply nutrients in significantly different proportions and at different times of the 

year compared to upwelling". At the northern extreme of the California Current 

System (CCS), similar comparative studies of the Columbia River also describe river 

nitrate contributions that are relatively small, but indicate that "despite the relatively 

small contributions on a seasonal basis, the Columbia River can be important as a 

local source during periods of downwelling or weak upwelling winds" (Hickey and 

Banas 2008). While the significance of river nitrate supply and cultural eutrophication 

in non-upwelling coastal systems is well-documented (Billen and Gamier 2007; 

Bricker et al. 2007; Cloern 2001; Conley et al. 2009; Heisler et al. 2008; Howarth 

2008; Howarth et al. 2000; Justic et at 1995a; Justic et al. 1995b; Li et al. 2007; 
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Ludwig et al. 2009; Spruill and Bratton 2008; Turner and Rabalais 1991; Turner and 

Rabalais 1994), the Santa Barbara Channel and the Columbia River region provide 

unique examples of river/upwelling nitrate input comparisons from an upwelling-

dominated system. These previous studies were constrained to river/upwelling load 

assessments at coarse (annual or seasonal) temporal resolution; nonetheless, these 

comparisons either suggest or demonstrate the significance of temporality as opposed 

to load magnitude alone. Here we present the first comparative study of river nitrate 

supply relative to that of upwelling at a temporal resolution greater than seasonal, and 

the first comparative study from the central region of the CCS. 

We compare annual, monthly and daily nitrate-nitrogen (NNO3) loads introduced 

to Monterey Bay by rivers and by wind-driven upwelling over a 10 y period (Jan 

2000 - Aug 2009). We describe NNO3 input to Monterey Bay by wind-driven 

upwelling using two methods to calculate the upwelling index (UI): (1) the Pacific 

Fisheries Environmental Laboratory (PFEL) UI for 36N 122W, based on the offshore 

component of Ekman transport (Bakun 1973), and (2) UI from wind velocities 

observed at the Monterey Bay Aquarium Research Institute (MBARI) Ml mooring, 

also using the offshore component of Ekman transport. We describe NNO3 input to 

Monterey Bay by rivers according to load models developed for seven Central 

California Ambient Monitoring Program (CCAMP) Coastal Confluences monitoring 

sites within Monterey Bay (Figure 1), and compare our annual NNO3 load estimates to 

those developed through a simpler modeling approach used by the Central Coast 

Long-term Environmental Assessment Network (CCLEAN). Upwelling NNO3 loading 
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and river NNO3 loading are compared through time to identify trends in loads across 

the 10 y period for which data are available. To understand and recognize the 

influence of river NNO3 loading and upwelling NNO3 loading across the marine 

receiving waters of Monterey Bay, we describe the general patterns of river and 

upwelling NNO3 loading through a hydrological year (i.e. as annual climatologies), 

and compare them to analogous patterns of surface nitrate concentration at the Santa 

Cruz Municipal Wharf (SCMW), and at moorings MO (8 km offshore), Ml (18 km 

offshore), and M2 (56 km offshore). 

We further analyze two independent data sets to characterize nutrient source 

waters and nutrient receiving waters according to their nutrient stoichiometry. 

Nitrogen species omitted in our analysis include urea-nitrogen (NUREA) and 

ammonium-nitrogen (NNH4)- While the contribution of nitrogen as NUREA and NNH4 

loading is generally less than the contribution of nitrogen as NNO3, the introduction of 

NUREA and NNH4 may have a disproportionate influence on harmful algal bloom 

(HAB) dynamics: recent studies indicate that Pseudo-nitzschia growth dynamics and 

toxicity vary according to N-substrate supplied for growth (Armstrong et al. 2007; 

Radan 2008). In recognition of their potentially differential impact, the 

stoichiometrics for NUREA and NNH4 relative to NNOS are provided. 

Lastly, Monterey Bay rivers are further characterized using the Nitrogen Indicator 

of Coastal Eutrophication Potential (N-ICEP) index, which summarizes in a single 

figure the relevant information provided both by the absolute and relative values of 
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the nitrogen and silica fluxes delivered by large river systems to identify systems 

susceptible to or impacted by eutrophication (Billen and Gamier 2007). 

Materials and Methods 

Estimation of daily NMO3 loads: upwelling—Upwelling nitrate load was 

calculated by taking the product of an upwelling index (UI; vertical mass transport of 

upwelling source water per day) and the nitrate concentration of upwelling source 

water (estimated from daily average water temperature, described below). Both 

components of this approach [(1) the load calculation as a product of mass transport 

and nitrate concentration, and (2) the estimation of nitrate concentration from 

temperature] allow for derivation of upwelling nitrate supply or surface nitrate 

concentration, often for the approximation of new production (Chavez and 

Toggweiler 1995; Dugdale et al. 1989; Garside and Garside 1995; Kamykowski 

1987; Kamykowski and Zentara 1986; Kudela and Chavez 2000; Kudela and Dugdale 

1996; Messie et al. 2009; Olivieri 1996; Olivieri and Chavez 2000; Pennington et al. 

2010; Toggweiler and Carson 1995). We use two independent time series of UI 

estimates to generate two (local and regional) estimates of NNO3 upwelling loading to 

Monterey Bay. The first series of UI estimates were obtained from the National 

Oceanographic and Atmospheric Administration Pacific Fisheries Environmental 

Laboratory (PFEL; www.pfel.noaa.gov). The PFEL derives UI for 26 positions along 

the Eastern Pacific coast; the PFEL UI for 36N 122W (Figure 1) is readily available 

and represents variations in coastal upwelling for the Monterey Bay region. The 
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second series of UI estimates was calculated from wind vector data (using a 

MATLAB [Mathworks Inc.] script originally developed by L. Breaker) using daily 

averaged wind velocities at mooring Ml (http://dods.mbari.org/lasOASIS). As with 

the PFEL UI estimates, UI at Ml is an estimate of vertical mass transport derived 

from Ekman's theory of mass transport due to wind stress (Smith 1995). The 

derivations of PFEL UI and Ml UI differ, however, according to: (1) the location at 

which the UI is derived (PFEL UI is for an offshore region centered south of 

Monterey Bay while Ml is centrally located within Monterey Bay; Figure 1), and (2) 

the source of the wind stress data/estimates used for the calculation of Ekman 

transport (the PFEL UI is calculated from geostrophic wind stresses derived from 

surface atmospheric pressure fields provided by the U.S. Navy Fleet Numerical 

Meteorological and Oceanographic Center, while the Ml UI is calculated from 

observed winds at mooring Ml). 

The UI describes the quantity (mass) of source water being upwelled from 

depth; the delivery of nitrate load through this transport process is calculated by 

taking the product of UI (vertical mass transport) and the nitrate concentration of 

upwelling source water. This requires, then: (1) a definition of upwelling source (i.e. 

depth) in Monterey Bay, and (2) estimation of the nitrate concentration of the 

upwelling source water. In Monterey Bay and for the California Current System, the 

depth of upwelling source water has been described and validated elsewhere as 60 m 

(Kudela and Chavez 2000; Messie et al. 2009; Olivieri 1996). We use this 

approximation to satisfy the two requirements specified above, as follows: (1) the 
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characteristics of upwelling source water are those of water at 60 m depth, and (2) the 

nitrate concentration of upwelling source water ([NO3]) can be estimated according to 

the 60 m temperature record from MBARI mooring Ml 

(http://dods.mbari.org/lasOASIS) and the following temperature-nitrate relationship, 

established previously from 6 y of Ml mooring data (Olivieri and Chavez 2000): 

[NO3] = 0.6075(T)2 - 19.078(T) + 149.436 

The product of a concentration (daily average nitrate in upwelling source 

water, estimated from source-water temperature measurements and an established 

temperature-nitrate relationship) and a flux (daily average vertical mass transport: UIs 

by PFEL and from observed wind stress at Ml) is a load - here, daily average nitrate 

load according to regional and local upwelling indices. 

Estimation of daily NNO3 loads: rivers—All major stream and river discharges 

to the ocean from southern San Mateo County to Santa Barbara County have been 

monitored monthly since 2001 through CCAMP coastal confluences monitoring, 

characterizing the primary sources of freshwater discharge to the ocean in this area. 

Daily NNo3 loads (and Si loads, where available for the purpose of N-ICEP 

calculations) were calculated by application of a CCAMP stream flow model to 

macronutrient concentrations at daily resolution for the following streams and rivers: 

San Lorenzo River, Soquel Creek, Aptos Creek, Pajaro River, Salinas River, Carmel 
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River, and Big Sur River 0?igure 1). Salinas River NNO3 load estimates include those 

introduced to Monterey Bay through the Moss Landing Harbor entrance. 

The CCAMP stream flow model was developed to enhance stream flow 

information presented within the National Hydrography Dataset Plus (NHD+) 

geospatial framework (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency and the U.S. 

Geological Survey 2005) The CCAMP model uses Unit Runoff Model (UROM) 

estimates provided in the NHD+ geospatial framework to develop more spatially and 

temporally explicit estimates of flow (i.e. it describes flow at CCAMP Coastal 

Confluence monitoring sites at daily resolution). Unmodified, the NHD+ UROM 

model can provide annual average daily flows for each medium resolution 

hydrographic stream reach. The underlying NHD+ approach uses five United States 

Geological Survey (USGS) stream gages from the Hydro-Climatic Data Network 

(HCDN) within a 322 km (200 mile) radius as calibration gages to produce an 

estimation of average daily flows for each stream reach, accounting for upstream 

watershed area and other climatic and hydrologic features. The CCAMP stream flow 

model reconciles the following issues inherent in the NHD+ UROM model: (1) a 

spatial scale of 322 km is insufficient to resolve California hydrologic climate 

regimes, (2) anthropogenic influences on stream and river flows are beyond the scope 

of the NHD+ effort, (3) USGS gage network measurements provide high temporal 

data density and low spatial data density, while (4) stream transect method 

measurements provide low temporal data density, high accuracy and improved spatial 

density. 
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CCAMP enhancements to the NHD+ UROM model include selection of one 

to three USGS gages that more directly represent locahzed flow conditions at the site 

of interest. In some cases the gage may reside on the same stream system. Ratios are 

developed between gaged daily flow measurements and the UROM mean daily flow 

at each gage location, and if more than one gage is used these ratios are averaged. 

Mean daily flow ratios are then multiplied by the NHD+-derived annual mean daily 

flow at the discharge location of interest to estimate flow at that location and point in 

time. Gage choice is optimized by evaluating performance against CCAMP measured 

stream flows collected monthly along a ten-point cross section using a Marsh-

McBirney conductive probe flow meter and setting rod. Modeled and observed flow 

estimates match closely (data not shown) and linear correlation of modeled and 

observed flow demonstrate an excellent model representation of observed flow 

variability (R2 > 0.94 for the seven Coastal Confluence sites addressed in this study). 

Monthly macronutrient data were collected by CCAMP in accordance with 

California State Board's Surface Water Ambient Monitoring Program Quality 

Assurance Program Plan (www.waterboards.ca.gov/water_issues/programs/swampO. 

Depth-integrated samples are collected into 1 L plastic bottles from the center of the 

stream flow or thalweg and immediately placed in cold ice chests (4 °C) for transport 

to the analyzing laboratory 03C Laboratories, Inc.). Macronutrient concentration 

estimates were derived to daily resolution by linear interpolation of monthly 

measurements. 
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Error associated with linear interpolation of monthly macronutrient 

measurements was examined in more detail as part of the CCAMP monitoring 

program using high frequency nitrate concentration data from an in-situ ultraviolet 

spectrophotometer sensor, deployed by Monterey Bay Aquarium Research Institute 

through its Land Ocean Biogeochemical Observatory (LOBO) network The L03 

sensor is located at the lower end of the Old Salinas River in Moss Landing Harbor. 

This instrument collects nitrate readings continuously at an hourly interval and has 

been in operation since 1994. Its location in a tidal area presents additional sources of 

variability that would not be encountered were the sensor located in a non-tidal 

riverine environment. We adapted this data for use by selecting daily measurements 

collected at salinity low points. We extracted monthly interval measurements from 

this dataset and used the subset to create a daily linear interpolation of nitrate 

concentrations. Linear regression between the measured and interpolated daily 

concentrations produced a significant relationship (p < 0.001, R2 = 0.53). When 

averaged daily interpolated concentrations were compared to averaged measured 

concentrations for the period of record, the interpolated values underestimated 

average concentrations by 3%. An additional round of validation was performed for 

the CCAMP NNO3 daily load estimates using an independent data set Q?3 Project, 

described below). This exercise allowed for validation of the CCAMP-modeled NNo3 

daily loads with NNO3 loads calculated from direct measurement of macronutrients 

(UCSC) and discharge rates (USGS) and demonstrated high precision of CCAMP 

NNo3 load estimation (RMSD = 10.7%, N = 100). 
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Non-CCAMP confluence monitoring and coastal sampling—River and creek 

samples were collected by volunteers and staff at the California Department of Fish 

and Game (CDFG) as part of the Pathogens Pollution Project (P3 Project). Sampling 

was conducted monthly (May 2007 - Sept 2008) at six CCAMP Coastal Confluences 

monitoring locations described previously (all except Aptos Creek), and from 2 

additional sites (Waddell Creek and Scott Creek; Figure 1). Macronutrient grab 

samples were collected into acid-washed polyethylene terephthalate 0?TEG) bottles 

and transported to the analyzing laboratory (UCSC) in a cooler with blue ice. The 

grab samples were filtered upon arrival either by syringe-filtration (Whatman® 0.2 

jim GD/X) or canister-filtration (Poretics® 0.6 \xm polycarbonate membrane; 

< 100mm Hg). Filtrates for ammonium and urea analyses were collected into 50 mL 

polypropylene (PP) centrifuge tubes (Corning®); previous tests have confirmed that 

these tubes are contaminant free for both urea and ammonium. Filtrates for 

macronutrient analysis [nitrate plus nitrite, silicic acid, and ortho-phosphate (hereafter 

referred to as phosphate)] were collected in 20 mL low-density polyethylene (LDPE) 

vials and stored frozen at -20 °C until analysis. Macronutrients were analyzed with a 

Lachat Quick Chem 8000 Flow Injection Analysis system using standard colorimetric 

techniques (Knepel and Bogren 2001; Smith and Bogren 2001a; Smith and Bogren 

2001b). Ammonium samples were manually analyzed using a fluorescence method 

(Holmes et al. 1999). Urea samples were manually analyzed using the 

diacetylmonoxime thiosemicarbazide technique (Price and Harrison 1987) modified 
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to account for a longer time period and lower digestion temperature (Goeyens et al. 

1998). 

Shore-based macronutrient sampling was conducted weekly at SCMW (Figure 

1) as part of the California Program for Regional Enhanced Monitoring for 

PhycoToxins (Cal-PReEMPT) project. Samples were collected from the surface with 

a PVC bucket (Jan - Aug 2006) or were mixtures of water samples collected from 

three discrete depths (0,1.5 and 3 m) with a FieldMaster 1.75 L basic water bottle 

(Aug 2006 - Nov 2009). Offshore macronutrient sampling was conducted 

approximately monthly June 2002 - November 2007 at eleven stations throughout 

Monterey Bay as part of the Center for Integrated Marine Technology (CIMT) 

program. Ten-liter PVC Niskin bottles (refitted with silicone rubber band strings) 

mounted on an instrumented rosette were used to collect water from 0, 5, 10 and 25 m 

depth. At two of the stations surface (0 m) samples were collected using a PVC 

bucket. AH Cal-PReEMPT and CIMT grab samples were processed and analyzed for 

macronutrients at UCSC as described for P3 Project macronutrient samples. For the 

development of nitrate-salinity mixing curves, CIMT cruises were categorized a 

priori according to concurrent Pajaro River discharge (USGS 11159000) as either (a) 

'high river flow' (> 80 CFS), or (b) 'ambient'. 

Data used for the development of monthly climatologies of nearshore/offshore 

nitrate at three MBARI moorings (M0, Ml, M2; Figure 1) were obtained from the 

LOBOViz 3.0 LOBO Network Data Visualization website, which is managed and 

maintained as a public data source by MBARI (www.mbari.org/lobo/loboviz). 
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Surface nitrate data were obtained at hourly resolution for the timeframes over which 

they were available [MO (Aug 2004 - Jul 2009), Ml (Oct 2009 - Jun 2010), M2 (Jul 

2002-J im 2010)]. 

River basin characterization per the Indicator for Coastal Eutrophication 

Potential (ICEP) index—In addition to nutrient stoichiometrics, we characterize the 

Pajaro and Salinas rivers according to their ICEP indices for nitrogen export Tbe 

ICEP index for nitrogen export (hereafter referred to as N-ICEP) is defined as 

N-ICEP = [NFlx / (14 x 16) - SiFlx / (28 x 20)] x 106 x 12 (1) 

where NFlx and SiFlx are the mean specific fluxes of total nitrogen and dissolved 

silica (Si), respectively, delivered at the outlet of the river basin, expressed in kg N 

km"2 d"1 and kg Si km"2 d"1. The N-ICEP index is expressed in kg C km"2 d~l; the 

scaling of the index according to watershed area allows unbiased comparisons 

between large river systems (Billen and Gamier 2007). Si daily loads were available 

in the CCAMP data as a partial record (November 2007 - July 2009). The daily 

average NNO3 and Si loads were used for the calculation of monthly average N-ICEP. 

Annual N-ICEP for the Pajaro and Salinas Rivers are provided for hydrological years 

(July - June) 2004 and 2005 based on annual loads previously reported by CCLEAN 

(CCLEAN 2006; CCLEAN 2007) and from CCAMP load data for hydrological year 

2008 (July 2008 - June 2009). 
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Results 

Nfjosfrom rivers and upwelling: load comparison —NNo3 loading into 

Monterey Bay by rivers and by wind-driven upwelling is shown in Figure 2 at annual 

(Figure 2A), monthly (Figure 2B), and daily (Figure 2C) resolution; NNO3 loading 

statistics are presented in Table 1. River NNO3 input from rivers is 2 orders-of-

magnitude lower than NNO3 input by wind-driven upwelling at lower (annual and 

monthly) temporal resolutions, timescales over which previous comparative analyses 

have been conducted (e.g. Warrick et al. 2005). The 2 orders-of-magnitude difference 

between river and upwelling NNO3 input is not consistently observed at higher (daily 

and weekly) resolution (Figure 3), where NNO3 input from rivers is maintained while 

NNO3 input by wind-driven upwelling is relatively lower or zero during some winter 

months. These 2-4 week periods of comparatively higher river NNO3 input coincide 

with periods of southerly winds and/or wind relaxation, when river flows and river 

NNo3 input remain positive (river loading is switched 'on') while daily mean 

upwellmg is essentially zero (loading by upwelling is switched 'off). The day-to-day 

recurrence of this circumstance throughout our 10 y time series is 28%; this statistic 

generally reflects the proportion of days for which daily mean upwelling was zero (or 

negative, in instances of downwelling). River input is generally not significant 

compared to upwelling N-loading when the analysis is constrained to days where 

upwelling wind stress is positive, and when only load magnitude 0>ut not temporality) 

is considered (Table 1). 
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In addition to their constancy as a source of NNO3, rivers differ from upwelling 

in their annual loading character; the greater proportion of river NNO3 load is 

introduced over relatively short periods during the rainy season, and the 

transformation of river NNO3 loading into cumulative sum profiles across hydrological 

years demonstrates the 'stepped' character of river loading (Figure 4). Upwelling 

contributes most significantly towards its cumulative load total in the early and late 

periods of the hydrological year, when the percent contribution from rivers is 

relatively small. Conversely, plateaus in the upwelling annual cumulative load 

profiles coincide with periods of the year when rivers are contributing the bulk of 

their annual NNO3 load, generally across the mid-point of the hydrological year (i.e. 

winter). The characteristics described for the cumulative sum NNO3 loading profiles 

are consistent across years: the profiles in Figure 4B (cumulative sum, in percentage 

units) are similar for all years, even those which precede and follow years of 

relatively high absolute loading, e.g. 2004 and 2005 OTigure 4A). 

Linear salinity-nitrate mixing curves developed for CIMT cruises categorized 

a priori according to concurrent river discharge as either (a) 'high flow' or (b) 

'ambient' showed a reversal in the salinity-nitrate relationship according to river 

state, although linear correlations were not statistically significant. Under conditions 

of high river flow, the relationship between nitrate and salinity was inverse (a = -

0.3047), while during 'ambient' conditions the relationship was positive (a = 1.130). 

Based on the 'high-flow' mixing curve developed from the regional cruise data, we 

would expect the freshwater endmember to Monterey Bay (i.e. the freshwater source 
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of nitrate) to have a nitrate concentration of 13.58 uM. This estimate agrees well with 

average nitrate concentrations of 'typical' Monterey Bay rivers (e.g. San Lorenzo: 

16.45 u.M, Scotts Creek: 7.16 \xM) but is 1-2 orders of magnitude lower than the 

nitrate concentrations described by P3 Project data for the significant freshwater 

sources to Monterey Bay (i.e. the Pajaro and Salinas rivers), suggesting: (1) a 

conservative regression, and/or (2) under-representation of extreme-event conditions 

in the P3 dataset. Evaluation of the endmember concentration estimate should be 

performed with sensitivity to high-flow conditions, which were potentially missed by 

monthly P3 Project sampling but accounted for in the CCAMP flow models. The 

peak NNo3 load from the Pajaro River, calculated according to the USGS annual peak 

streamflow (5,110 cfs; 05 April 2006) and our 'high-flow' freshwater endmember 

nitrate concentration estimate (13.58 jiM) is lower but within an order-of-magnitude 

of the CCAMP load estimate (2,378 versus 13,749 kg NN03). Both P3 and CCAMP 

data support the high-flow mixing curve regression, but suggest that the endmember 

concentration may be slightly underestimated (e.g. by rainwater dilution, spatial 

distribution of cruise sampling, etc.). 

A significant correlation exists at the two moorings located furthest offshore 

(Ml and M2; Figure 5C-D) for monthly climate-logical surface nitrate concentrations 

and NNO3 loading by upwelling; the correlations weaken and become statistically 

insignificant at the more inshore stations MO and SCMW (Figure 5A-B). The 

correlation between river NNO3 loading and surface nitrate is strongest at the most 
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inshore location, SCMW, and maintains statistical significance at the next most 

inshore station (MO), but is not significant at the offshore moorings (Figure 5E-H). 

Nuosfrom rivers and upwelling: trend comparison —Mann-Kendall trend 

analysis of NNO3 loading by rivers and by wind-driven upwelling revealed a difference 

in trends for the 10 y loading record used in this study. River NNO3 loading exhibited 

a positive (slope of 0.012) trend; upwelling loading trend was non-negative, but its 

slope was zero (Table 2). Trend results for upwelling NNO3 load estimates were the 

same whether the load estimates were based on UI at Monterey Bay mooring Ml (UI 

according to locally observed winds) or PFEL estimates for 36N 122W (UI according 

to wind stress derived from mean surface atmospheric pressure fields). The absence 

of a trend in upwelling NNO3 loading over the time-period addressed in our study 

(2001-2009) is consistent with observations of intra-annual oceanographic and 

climatic variability in Monterey Bay (e.g. phase changes, regime shifts) which would 

preclude monotonic trends, including (1) increased nitrate at 60 m from 1998-2005, 

with (2) increased water column stratification after 2003 and a concomitant reduction 

in near-surface nitrate (Chavez et al. 2006). 

While our trend analysis for upwelling is an accounting of changes in its 

strength and potential (i.e. wind-stress, thermocline depth, etc.), our use of a static 

temperature-nitrate relationship, albeit with precedent, would prevent the 

identification of a trend caused by changes in source water mass (and its properties) 

for upwelling. Since our focus is riverine NNO3 loading (positive trend), failure would 

result in missing a (positive) trend in the upwelling NNO3 loading. According to two 
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parameters which are representative of the temperature-nitrate relationship, the 

Nitrate Depletion Temperature (NDT; (Kamykowski and Zentara 2003; Kamykowski 

et al. 2002) and the coefficient of the linear nitrate-temperature regression (a), 

calculated for each year from 2000 - 2010 from daily averages of temperature and 

nitrate at MBARI mooring Ml (Figure 1), there is a significant trend in the nitrate-

temperature relationship across this period (p < 0.05), but one which would translate 

to decreasing NNO3 loading (and a progressive over-estimation of upwelling NNO3 

loads) across the decade. According to our trend analysis and this preliminary 

evaluation of inter-annual variability in the temperature-nitrate relationship at Ml , we 

find no evidence of a positive trend in upwelling NNO3 loading. A negative trend, 

potentially masked by our use of a single nitrate-temperature across years, may in fact 

exist. Thus we conservatively identify a positive trend in river NNO3 loading and no 

trend in upwelling loading. Given the relatively short (10 y) data set we do not 

discount the possibility that other trends would be evident in longer time series. 

Differential loading: nutrient source stoichiometry—The Redfield-Brzezinski 

nutrient ratio, where C:N:Si:P = 106:16:15:1 (Brzezinski 1985; Redfield 1934), is 

commonly used for marine waters; in comparison, six of the eight fluvial sources 

would be enriched according to S i » P > N (Table 3). The remaining 2 rivers, the 

Pajaro and Salinas, would be enriched according to N > Si > P with the Salinas 

demonstrating extreme nitrogen enrichment (N » Si > P). All rivers are enriched 

with Si relative to P; this is especially pronounced in the 2 southernmost rivers 

(Carmel and Big Sur). The Salinas and the Pajaro Rivers have their outfalls in the 
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mid-Bay region, making them distinct from the other rivers in terms of both nutrient 

stoichiometry (as relatively nitrogen-enriched) and outfall locale (Figure 1). The 

prevalence of additional nitrogen species (NUREA and NNH4, collectively referred to as 

Nx) was also evaluated; for all rivers, NNO3 is the most prevalent of the 3 nitrogen 

species that were quantified (NNO3, NUREA, NNIM). 

The nutrient stoichiometry of Monterey Bay waters from shipboard sampling 

(0, 5,10 and 25 m) shows relatively low surface NMMwith values approaching the 

Redfield-Brzezinski ratio with increased depth (Table 3). Ratios of NNO3:NX in 

surface waters measured throughout Monterey Bay are low compared to NNO3:NX 

ratios of the major rivers (Pajaro and Salinas), and equivalent to NNO3:NX ratios for 

the northernmost rivers (e.g. Waddell Creek). Nutrient stoichiometry in integrated 

water (0, 1.5, 3 m) from SCMW resembled that of Monterey Bay surface waters, but 

with relatively lower NNO3 for all ratios. Unlike rivers and offshore Monterey Bay, 

NNOS was not the predominant nitrogen species at SCMW: NUREA was generally 3-

fold higher than NNOS, while NNOS^NNIM approached 1:1 (Table 3). 

Eutrophication risk assessment—Monthly N-ICEP values for the Pajaro and 

Salinas rivers are shown in Figure 6. While there is clear variability in monthly N-

ICEP, the Pajaro River was characterized by positive N-ICEP values from early- to 

mid-year (Jan - Aug 2008, Mar - Jul 2009) while N-ICEP for the Salinas River was 

significantly positive only for 2 months in early 2009 (February and March). Annual 

N-ICEP indices for the hydrological years 2004 and 2005 were positive for the 

Salinas River (0.15 kg C km"2 d"1 in both years). These annual N-ICEP figures, 
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determined from annual loads reported by CCLEAN, are in agreement with the 

annual N-ICEP determined from CCAMP data for the hydrological year 2008 (0.12 

kg C km"2 d"1). Annual N-ICEP indices for the Pajaro River were consistently 

negative in the hydrological years 2004 and 2005, as determined from CCLEAN load 

data (-2.08 and -1.07, respectively), and in the hydrological year 2008, as determined 

from CCAMP load data (-0.05 kg C km"2 d"'). 

Discussion 

Riverine NNO3 loading along an 'upwelling-dominated' coastline—While a 

comprehensive nutrient budget for Monterey Bay is beyond the scope of this study, 

we provide here a first-order comparison to assess whether the common approach that 

omits rivers as a component in complex model building or nutrient budgeting is 

inviolate. This study elucidates a competitive capacity; the significance of this within 

the context of a comprehensive regional nutrient budget is that said capacity has been 

proven against the nutrient source classically identified as dominant (i.e. wind-driven 

coastal upwelling). 

NNO3 load comparisons are available for the Columbia and Santa Clara rivers, 

near the northern and southern termini of the California Current System, respectively 

(Hickey and Banas 2008; Hickey et al. 2010; Warrick et al. 2005). These studies 

provide reference points from opposite ends of the California Current System in 

which Monterey Bay is centrally located, and from regions which differ significantly 

in hydrological setting and climate. The Columbia River is a significant source of 
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freshwater discharge, contributing 77% of the drainage along the west coast of the 

United States of America north of San Francisco (Barnes et al. 1972). Nitrate input by 

the Columbia River is an order-of-magnitude lower than nitrate input by coastal 

upwelling in the outfall region, but has been shown to maintain the ecosystem during 

periods when upwelling is depressed (Hickey and Banas 2008; Hickey et al. 2010; 

Kudela et al. 2010). To the south, the Santa Clara River drains a much smaller and 

drier watershed, but one which is heavily influenced by patterns of land-use 

(agricultural and urban). For this relatively dry system in the southern CCS, river 

nitrate input is 2-3 orders of magnitude lower than nitrate input by upwelling, but 

nutrient contributions from the river are regarded as significant due to differences in 

nutrient quality (i.e. Si:N:P for upwelied waters was 16:5:1; the same ratio for rivers 

was 13:10:1), and input timing. 

Our evaluation of NNO3 loading to Monterey Bay by rivers and by wind-driven 

upwellmg confirms the significance of river NNO3 load timing and indicates that 

temporality, and not simply magnitude, must be taken into consideration - even in a 

region identified as one that is dominated by coastal upwelling. Our comparison of 

river and upwelling NNO3 loads on annual and monthly timescales affirms the 

classification of Monterey Bay as an upwelling-dominated region (the minimum 

differences between nitrate input from rivers and from upwelling were 2 orders of 

magnitude for annual and monthly timescales), but also affirms this classification as a 

generality. Most water quality monitoring programs cannot describe river nitrate 

loading on a daily basis, and the present study is the first to compare river and 
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upwelling nitrate inputs at sub-seasonal resolution. As such, this study is the first to 

descrAcxcibe nitrate inputs within a region of the CCS at the temporal resolution at 

which regional discharge and upwelling events are often defined (e.g. wind-relaxation 

events, 'first flush' discharge events) and relevance to phytoplankton response has 

been described by others (Malej et al. 1995; Small and Menzies 1981; Walsh et al. 

1977). We note that only when our order-of-magnitude load comparison was 

conducted at this ecologically relevant temporal resolution (Beman et al. 2005) did 

the rate at which rivers exceed wind-driven upwelling as a nitrate source become 

apparent (28%; Figure 3). Similarly, the refined development of salinity-nitrate 

mixing curves from regional cruise data according to river flow status ('high flow' 

versus 'ambient') demonstrates: (1) regional riverine influence sufficient to cause a 

reversal in the salimty-nitrate mixing curve, i.e. a negative correlation between nitrate 

and salinity in Bay waters when river flow is high, and (2) further evidence for 

regional riverine NNO3 source importance under high flow conditions, indicated by the 

similarity between average nitrate concentrations in 'typical' Monterey Bay rivers 

with the freshwater NNOS endmember concentration predicted by the 'high flow' 

salinity-nitrate mixing curve. 

Onshore-to-offshore gradient in NNO3 source climatology correlations—Our 

comparison of upwelling and river NNO3 loading was designed to address NNO3 

loading for Monterey Bay. In our comparison, the refinement of temporal scale 

(annual to monthly to weekly/daily) identified periods when NNO3 loads from rivers 

surpassed those introduced by upwelling across an entire region, while the 
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climatological comparisons from nearshore to offshore (Figure 5) provide some 

indication of the cross-shelf gradient. The development of surface nitrate 

climatologies at discrete locations spanning the onshore-to-offshore distance 

encompassed by Monterey Bay (SCMW, MO, Ml , M2; Figure 1) indicates the 

predominance of river N>JO3 loading even on a broad temporal scale at discrete 

nearshore (but still 'oceanographic') observational locations. While there is strong 

correlation between the climatology of surface nitrate and the climatology of NNO3 

loading by upwelling at the offshore stations Ml and M2, the correlation becomes 

insignificant further inshore. Conversely, the correlation between the climatologies 

for surface nitrate and NNO3 loading by rivers is strongest at the most inshore station 

(SCMW), and weakens with increasing distance offshore. These onshore/offshore 

correlation gradients for river NNOS loading and for NNO3 loading by upwelling 

suggest that the relative significance of NNO3 river loading cannot be ignored, even 

without regard to temporality, at inshore locations such as SCMW and MO. The 

relative importance of this loading suggests an enhanced capacity to influence algal 

growth and harmful algal bloom dynamics within the onshore coastal zone, nearest to 

coastal communities and economies (Anderson et al. 2008; Anderson et aL 2002; 

Gilbert et al. 2005a; Giibert et al. 2005b; Howarth 2008; Kudela et al. 2006; Kudela 

et al. 2008a). 

The southward advection of upwelling waters from an upwelling center 

immediately to the north of Monterey Bay has been observed during upwelling events 

(Ramp et al. 2009; Ramp et al. 2005; Rosenfeld et al. 1994), but this delivery requires 
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sustained winds of 10 m s" on the order of a week (Ramp et al. 2005). A recent 

publication synthesizing the results of two Autonomous Ocean Sampling Network 

(AOSN) field experiments described in one case (August 2006) a failure to simulate 

salinity and temperature fields (demonstrated successfully for August 2003) using a 

nested, data assimilating model supported by focused, high-resolution sampling of the 

upwelling center (Shulman et al. 2010). The model simulations in August 2006 

overestimated surface and sub-surface salinity fields and were not improved through 

assimilation of glider data from the upwelling center to the north of the Bay. New 

consideration of minor, but evidently important, NNO3 sources to Monterey Bay 

(Mackey et al. 2010; Wankel et al. 2007), have also demonstrated circumstances 

when these processes exert significant influence within an 'upwelling dominated' 

regime. Our correlation of surface NNO3 climatologies to river and upwelling NNO3 

loading chmatologies (Figure 5) indicates the predominance of river NNO3 loading on 

a broad temporal scale at nearshore locations. Under circumstances of high river 

flow, we identify evidence of this predominance on a broad spatial scale: the 

development of salinity-nitrate mixing curves from regional cruise data according to 

river flow condition ('high-flow' versus 'ambient') demonstrates a sign reversal in 

the salinity-nitrate relationship (i.e. an inverse relationship between nitrate and 

salinity) during periods of high river flow. 

Implications for water quality monitoring programs—While there are several 

ongoing water quality monitoring programs in the Monterey Bay region, the CCAMP 

dataset was used for this study because (1) it afforded estimates of river nitrate loads 
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at daily resolution, and (2) it had been generated from continual monitoring over the 

longest timespan (2000 - 2009). In these two respects, the CCAMP dataset is unique 

in its capacity to identify long-term trends in water quality, to estimate total river 

loads of pollutants to the ocean, and to provide benchmark data for flow model 

validation. Related but simpler modeling efforts utilizing CCAMP data have been 

employed in previous studies, including epidemiological evaluations of spatial risk to 

marine mammals (or their food items) of various land-based pathological diseases, 

based on animal location relative to freshwater outflows and other pollution sources 

(Miller et al. 2002; Miller et al. 2006; Miller et al. 2005; Stoddard et al. 2008). While 

a long-term, high resolution dataset was necessary for the primary purpose of this 

study (upwelling/river NNO3 load comparison), it is useful to consider whether the 

higher precision modeling required to generate daily river load estimates is necessary 

for annual estimates of riverine N^os loads. For the hydrological years 2004 and 

2005, annual load estimates from six monitoring locations are available for 

comparison from CCAMP and CCLEAN [Aptos Creek (2005 only), San Lorenzo 

River, Soquel Creek, Pajaro River, Carmel River, Big Sur River (2004 only); Figure 

1]. Across these sites, annual NNO3 load estimates agreed in both years to within an 

order-of-magnitude. The largest discrepancies between the annual load estimates 

occurred for the rivers with relatively small drainage areas (Carmel River and Big Sur 

River in 2004; Aptos Creek and Soquel Creek in 2005); for all other rivers, the factor 

difference between CCLEAN and CCAMP annual load estimates ranged from < 1 to 

3. In both 2004 and 2005, the CCLEAN estimates of total NN03 river load to 
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Monterey Bay were lower than the estimates from CCAMP, and this difference is not 

wholly unexpected: annual loads generated by CCLEAN were presumed to be 

underestimates since CCLEAN calculated daily loads from each monthly grab sample 

(from measured NNo3 and NHD+ modeled discharge), averaged the daily loads across 

the hydrological year, and multiplied the average by the number of days in the 

hydrological year (365). While the approach taken by CCLEAN is simple and less 

time-intensive, the resulting annual load calculations were reported as "estimates, 

based on individual grab samples, (which) may underestimate actual loads because 

high loads associated with episodic storm events are not consistently sampled" 

(CCLEAN 2007). Since CCAMP annual load estimates are annual sums of daily 

loads, they have the potential to more precisely resolve NNO3 loads introduced during 

episodic high-flow ('flush') events. Our comparison of CCAMP annual load 

estimates with those generated by CCLEAN suggests that the simpler approach 

(CCLEAN) is adequate for large-scale (Bay-wide, annual) estimates. Where higher 

precision is required, large-scale estimates generated by programs such as CCLEAN 

could be augmented with data provided by programs designed to characterize river 

contributions during episodic events (e.g. 'First Flush' monitoring, with the addition 

of flow measurement or estimation). The significance of local water quality data may 

be more effectively extended to the coastal environment if, either individually or in 

concert, water quality programs include the parameters required for calculation of N-

ICEP (and the analogous index for phosphate, P-ICEP) on daily, weekly, monthly, 

and annual timescales. 
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Differential loading among Monterey Bay rivers—In most years, the annual 

NNC-3 loads introduced by the Pajaro and the Salinas rivers comprise >95% of total 

annual river NNO3 load to Monterey Bay (Figure 7). While the relative contributions 

from the Pajaro and Salinas are consistently large, the relative contributions from 

each of the two rivers are variable. Within the 2001 - 2009 timeframe, 2005 and 2006 

stand out as years of relatively high freshwater discharge: mean annual discharge 

from the Salinas River was an order-of-magnitude higher in 2005 - 2006 than across 

the other years (16.7 versus 1.7 m3 s"1). In these high discharge years, the Salinas 

River dominated (Figure 7). Conversely, in years of low to moderate discharge, the 

Pajaro River tends to dominate. The unusually high contribution of NNO3 from the Big 

Sur River in 2009 is unexplained, but presumed to be an artifact of severe wildfires 

that affected the region in the summer of 2008, and the drainage of burned landscape 

over the 2009 rainy season. 

While we can illustrate disproportionate NNO3 loading by the Pajaro and 

Salinas Rivers by comparing annual NNO3 load contributions (Figure 7) and nutrient 

ratios (Table 3), the N-ICEP index provides added insight into the character of the 

Salinas and Pajaro River basins. The N-ICEP refers to the potential for new primary 

production (non-siliceous algae only) based upon the nutrient fluxes delivered by a 

river system. The N-ICEP represents the relevant information contained in both 

absolute and relative values of nitrogen and silica fluxes delivered by large river 

systems (Billen and Gamier 2007). The damming of rivers and reservoir construction 

(increased retention of biogenic silica), urbanization (increased discharge of low Si:N 
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wastewater) and agriculture (increased nitrogen, thereby decreasing Si:N) all promote 

positive N-ICEP values, while rivers draining pristine watersheds are rich in silica 

and low in nitrogen (Billen and Gamier 2007; Table 3, this study), resulting in 

negative N-ICEP values. Our analysis of N-ICEP is constrained to the Salinas and 

Pajaro rivers since (1) the ICEP is designed for relatively large-scale river systems, 

and (2) NNO3 loading by the Pajaro and Salinas regularly contributes >95% of total 

river NNOS loading on a consistent basis (Figure 7). Although the N-ICEP indices of 

the 5 additional rivers included in the CCAMP dataset are unavoidably inflated in 

terms of absolute value (an artifact of inserting a small drainage area into the N-ICEP 

calculation), they trend strongly negative in the winter months and trend to less 

negative values through the remainder of the year. As expected, the most consistent 

and extreme negative N-ICEP indices are observed in rivers that drain relatively 

pristine watersheds (e.g. Big Sur River; data not shown). 

The monthly N-ICEP figures reveal extended periods during which the Pajaro 

River is characterized by positive N-ICEP (e.g. Jan — Aug 2008, Figure 6) while on 

an annual basis (e.g. for the 2008 hydrological year) the Pajaro River was 

characterized by negative N-ICEP. As with our comparisons between NNO3 loading 

from upwelling and from river discharge, considerable information is gained by 

comparing annual and monthly patterns. Billen and Gamier (2007) recommended 

calculation of the N-ICEP on varying timescales (daily, monthly, yearly) according to 

the surface area of the impacted coastal marine zone and the residence time of 

freshwater masses within it. Our monthly comparison of the Pajaro River and Sahnas 
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River N-ICEP indexes is informative but necessarily limited, and the monitoring of Si 

and N should be adjusted (or implemented) within water quality assessment programs 

to afford the regular determination of N-ICEP at sub-annual resolution. A thorough 

evaluation of N-ICEP for Monterey Bay rivers requires more extensive collection of 

high-resolution Si and NNO3 loading data than were available for this study, and future 

assessments should be undertaken across various temporal resolutions selected 

according to the question and conditions under consideration. 

Broad implications—Our preliminary assessment of N-ICEP for Monterey 

Bay rivers identifies it as a useful index for the characterization of large rivers within 

the Monterey Bay region, one which allows comparison of Monterey Bay rivers to 

rivers from different climatic regions of the world now and into the future. A recent 

collection of N-ICEP values based upon measured (versus modeled) load data 

demonstrates a general association of positive N-ICEP for river basins draining to the 

Mediterranean Sea, Black Sea, Baltic Sea and the North Atlantic and negative N-

ICEP for rivers draining to the North and South Pacific, South Atlantic, the Arctic, 

and the Indian Ocean (Gamier et al. 2010). Our identification of the Salinas River as 

consistently positive N-ICEP highlights the Salinas River as an exception to these 

general patterns. Worldwide, N-ICEP generally increases with population density, 

and shifts to a positive value in river basins with >30% agricultural land (Gamier et 

al. 2010). The Pajaro River N-ICEP appears to be shifting towards a positive value (-

2.08, -1.07, and -0.05 kg C km"2 d"1 in 2004, 2005 and 2008, respectively), in 

agreement with previous observations of increasing agricultural activity and water 
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quahty impairment within the watershed (Los Huertos et al. 2001; Ruehl et al. 2007). 

As the longest continual monitoring program addressing nutrient loading to central 

California coastal waters, the 10 y of CCAMP NNO3 load data used for this study 

provided a unique opportunity to assess the presence of intra-decadal load trending. 

The positive trend identified in Monterey Bay river NNO3 loads (CCAMP; 2000 -

2009), and the increasing N-ICEP values in the Pajaro River both suggest that N-

ICEP values will continue trending positive in the absence of intervention. 

Industrialized countries in Europe and the United States have seen N-ICEP values 

stabilize or decrease as a result of nitrogen removal in wastewater treatment and 

increases in fhe efficiency of agricultural nitrogen use; positive trends for Monterey 

Bay river N-ICEP values suggest a trajectory more similar to areas such as the 

Japanese and Chinese Seas, Indian and South African coasts, where rapidly 

increasing agricultural production and fast urbanization have led to mcreased N-ICEP 

across a 30 year period (1970 - 2000; Gamier et al. 2010). 

There is increasing scientific consensus that eutrophication plays a role in the 

development, persistence, and expansion of HABs in the United States and 

worldwide (Anderson et al. 2008; Heisler et al. 2008; Kudela et al. 2008a). More 

generally, regions that are not strongly influenced by riverine nutrient sources may 

exhibit strong responses by the phytoplankton community to relatively small changes 

in loading and stoichiometry; for example, the Washington and Oregon coast appear 

to be poised to shift from N-limitation to P or Si-limitation with very moderate 

increases in N-loading to the Columbia River (Kudela and Peterson 2009). This 
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susceptibility can be introduced or augmented by climatological events such as El 

Nino, when river outflows provide significant macronutrient loads to nutrient-deplete 

surface coastal waters (Castro et al. 2002; Wilkerson et al. 2002); these conditions 

can induce a significant phytoplankton response (Friederich et al. 2002; Kudela and 

Chavez 2004) and have been implicated in HAB conditions leading to mass wildlife 

mortality (Scholin et al. 2000). While toxigenic blooms of Pseudo-nitzschia in 

Monterey Bay are predominantly associated with upwelling conditions on an annual 

basis, the influence of river discharge becomes apparent on a seasonal basis (Lane et 

al. 2009). Our demonstration here of the predominance of river NNO3 loading on short 

timescales (-28% of the time), the onshore-offshore gradient of its influence, and its 

upward temporal trend, indicate that rivers are exerting significant (and increasing) 

influence within a coastal upwelling system. Based on previous descriptions of the 

linkage between HABs and eutrophication (Anderson et al. 2008; Heisler et al. 2008; 

Kudela et al. 2008a; Lane et al. 2009), this influence, and its strengthening, should be 

expected to enhance the development, persistence and expansion of phytoplankton 

blooms, including HABs, in coastal waters of the present day and of the future. 
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Table 1. Comparative statistics for nitrogen as nitrate (NNO3) loading by rivers 
monitored as part of the Central Coast Ambient Monitoring Program (CCAMP; 
Coastal Confluences) and by wind-driven upwelling according to observed daily 
mean winds at Monterey Bay mooring Ml (36.75N 122.03W) and according to daily 
mean upwelling index (UI) estimates issued by the Pacific Fisheries Environmental 
Laboratory (PFEL) for 36N 122W. 

Rivers (CCAMP) Upwelling (Ml / PFEL) 
Average NN 0 3 load (*109 kg y ') 0.001 0.3 / 0.7 
Days of positive NN 0 3 load 100% 73% / 87% 
Days (river load > UI load) 28% — / — 
Days (river load > UI load); UI > 0 1% - / -
Mean relative contribution (% y"!) 0.4 (range: 0.1-1.3) >99 / -
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Table 2. Sen's slope estimates from Mann-Kendall trend analysis of 10 y (01 Jan 
2000 through 06 Aug 2009) of daily nitrogen loadings (nitrogen as nitrate; kg) to 
Monterey Bay by rivers monitored as part of the Central Coast Ambient Monitoring 
Program (CCAMP; Coastal Confluences), and by wind-driven upwelling according to 
observed daily mean winds at Monterey Bay mooring Ml (36.75N 122.03W) and 
according to daily mean upwelling index (UI) estimates issued by the Pacific 
Fisheries Environmental Laboratory (PFEL) for 36N 122W. 

Rivers (CCAMP) Upwellmg (Ml and PFEL) 
Upward 0.012 (p = 0.000) 0.000 <p = 0.000) 
Downward p > 0.05 p > 0.05 
n 3506 3503 
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Table 3. Nutrient ratios, expressed in phosphate (P), silica (Si), and nitrogen [urea-
nitrogen (NUREA) nitrate-nitrogen (NNOJ); ammonium-nitrogen (NNH4)]- Ratios were 
determined from river and creek grab samples collected monthly (May 2007 - Sept 
2008) from rivers and creeks throughout Monterey Bay as part of the Pathogens 
Pollution Project. Stoichiometries for onshore/offshore receiving waters are provided 
from cruise samples collected monthly at stations throughout Monterey Bay (Center 
for Integrated Marine Technology; 2002 - 2007); stoichiometries for inshore 
receiving waters are from integrated-depth (0,1.5, 3 m) samples collected weekly at 
the Santa Cruz Municipal Wharf (SCMW; 2005 — 2009). For comparison, nutrient 
ratios for the Mississippi River, Santa Clara River, and upwelled water in the Santa 
Barbara (SB) Channel are included (Justic et al. 1995a; Warrick et al. 2005). 

Si:P 
291 
213 
108 
175 
290 
228 
443 
673 

14 
16 

23 

20 
14 
13 
13 

30 

Si:NNo3 
50 
56 
24 
133 
0.4 
0.1 
55 
128 

0.9 
3 

2 

2 
1 
1 
1 

6 

NNO,:P 

3 
5 
5 
2 
356 
3277 
7 
3 

15 
5 

9 

9 
10 
12 
10 

5 

NNOvNifRF.A 

4 
4 
8 
6 
100 
424 
18 
9 

n/a 
n/a 

5 

4 
38 
54 
n/a 

0.3 

NN03iN_NH4 

5 
2 
5 
7 
34 
884 
29 
28 

n/a 
n/a 

5 

7 
11 
28 
n/a 

0.8 

Waddell Creek 
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San Lorenzo River 
Soquel Creek 
Pajaro River 
Salinas River 
Carmel River 
Big Sur River 

Mississippi River 
Santa Clara River 

Monterey Bay (0 m) 

Monterey Bay (5 m) 
Monterey Bay (10 m) 
Monterey Bay (25 m) 
SB Channel upwelling 

SCMW 
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Figure 1. Map of the Monterey Bay region, annotated with Coastal Confluences 
Ambient Monitoring Project (CCAMP) river and creek coastal confluences (San 
Lorenzo River, Soquel Creek, Aptos Creek, Pajaro River, Salinas River, Carmel 
River, Big Sur River) which contributed to estimates of daily river mtrate-mtrogen 
(NNO3) loading to Monterey Bay, the coastal confluences sampled through the 
Pathogens Pollution Project for their characterization according to nutrient 
stoichiometry (same as CCAMP coastal confluence sites, omitting Aptos Creek and 
including WaddeE Creek), the Monterey Bay Aquarium Research Institute (MBARI) 
offshore moorings (MO, Ml, M2), the location of 36N 122W for which daily 
upwelling index (UI) is generated by the Pacific and Fisheries Environmental 
Laboratory (PFEL), and the location of the Santa Cruz Municipal Wharf (SCMW). 
Filled symbols denote river monitoring sites (versus sites used for coastal 
monitoring). 
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Figure 2. Nitrate-nitrogen (NNO3) loads introduced to Monterey Bay by rivers (grey 
bars) and by wind-driven upweUing estimated from observed winds at the Monterey 
Bay Aquarium Research Institute (MBARI) mooring Ml (filled circles) and from an 
upwelling index (UI) provided by the Pacific and Fisheries Environmental Laboratory 
(PFEL) for 36N 122W (open diamonds). The same NNO3 load data are presented in 
each panel but at increasing temporal resolution, as foEows: annual (A), monthly (B), 
and daily (C; daily NNCB loads are from Ml winds only). Note the unit difference 
between upweUing loads (plotted on the left vertical axis) and river loads (plotted on 
the right vertical axis). 
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Figure 3. Daily nitrate-nitrogen (NNO3) loads introduced to Monterey Bay by rivers 
(grey bars) and by wind-driven upwelling estimated from observed winds at the 
Monterey Bay Aquarium Research Institute (MBARI) mooring Ml (black bars) 
across periods for which NNO3 loads introduced by rivers were consistently higher 
than NNO3 loads introduced by upwelling (i.e. upwelling winds were effectively 
turned 'off, while river loading remained switched 'on'). This figure illustrates the 
relativity of river NNO3 loading for only 3 select timeframes across which river loads 
are particularly competitive; across the entire study period (2000 - 2009), daily loads 
of NNO3 from rivers exceed daily loads of NN03 from upwelling at a rate of 28%. 
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Figure 4. Nitrate-nitrogen (NNo3) loading by rivers (grey fill) and by wind-driven 
upweEing estimated from observed winds at the Monterey Bay Aquarium Research 
Institute (MBARI) mooring Ml (black line), as expressed in absolute cumulative sum 
(A), and percent cumulative sum (B). The cumulative sums are calculated and 
displayed according to hydrological year (July - June). Note in (A) the unit difference 
between upwelling loads (plotted on the left vertical axis) and river loads (plotted on 
the right vertical axis). 
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Figure 5. The surface nitrate climatology for Santa Cruz Municipal Wharf (SCMW; 
A and E), mooring MO (B and F), mooring Ml (C and G), and mooring M2 (D and 
H) are shown; the climatologies are arranged top-to-bottom according to offshore 
distance (i.e. SCMW is a pier-based monitoring location; the MO, Ml , and M2 
moorings are located 8,18, and 56 km offshore, respectively). The climatology of 
NNQ3 loading to Monterey Bay by upwelling is repeated through panels A-D for its 
comparison with the onshore (top panel) to offshore (bottom panel) series of surface 
nitrate climatology. The climatology for NNO3 loading to Monterey Bay by rivers is 
repeated through panels E-H for its comparison with the onshore (top panel) to 
offshore (bottom panel) series of surface nitrate climatology. The correlation 
coefficient (r) for each pair of climatologies is shown. Light grey bars (surface nitrate 
climatology), black lines (upwelling load climatology) and dark grey lines (river load 
climatology) denote standard deviation for each month's climatological average. 
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Figure 6. Monthly values of the Indicator for Coastal Eutrophication Potential with 
respect to nitrogen (N-ICEP) for the Pajaro and Salinas Rivers. The N-ICEP refers to 
the potential for new primary production (non-siliceous algae only) based upon the 
nutrient fluxes delivered by a river system. Designed as a summary characterization 
index, the N-ICEP encompasses and represents the relevant information contained in 
both absolute and relative values of nitrogen and silica fluxes delivered by large river 
systems (BiUen and Gamier 2007). A negative value of the N-ICEP indicates silica 
delivery in excess over nitrogen delivery and the prevalence of relatively pristine 
conditions (i.e. the absence of eutrophication problems). A positive value of the N-
ICEP indicates the reverse circumstance (nitrogen delivery in excess of silica 
delivery); positive values are generally indicative of eutrophication problems exerting 
their influence within the river basin. 
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Figure 7. Relative percent nitrate-nitrogen (NNo3) load contribution (bars) from each 
of the rivers and creeks monitored by the Central Coast Ambient Monitoring Program 
(CCAMP). The total (absolute) NNOS load introduced to Monterey Bay in each year is 
shown (white circles) to illustrate the differential between the Pajaro and Salinas load 
contributions across years of moderate NHO3 loading (corresponding to years of dry 
to normal hydrology) and years when NNO3 loading was enhanced (i.e. the relatively 
wet years of 2005 and 2006). 
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Applicat ion of Solid Phase Adsorpt ion Toxin Tracking (SPATT) for 
f ie ld detect ion of the hydrophilic pfcycotojcins domoic acid and 
saxltoxin in coastal California 
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Abstract 
Recent publications ha\e identified the analysis of pbycotovm in sentinel iheJShsh as a problematic too! for 

environ memal monnormg pur/poses Dolose aud (DA), a neurotoxin produced by some species of the diatom 
Pseudo-nltzsihia can remain undetected in sentinel sheilnsh stocks dunng toxic blooms and subsequent manne 
bird and. mairmal mass mortality events Solid ^hase WSsorpnon Toxm Tracking (SP^Ti) has previously been 
described for monitoring of lipophilic toxins, win reas resin based sampling methods are routmch employed 
for many other environmental contaminants Here, v*e evaluate the applicability of SPAIT for mom ton ng the 
h\droph*uc phycatoxm DA and de^onstfaie that the same f*eid sampling methods tan be used for the detee 
tson of saxit^tin:. We present hhosatoi>< leased absorption profiles anaratien/fng the performance of SPA1 F 
wtth four renn types (1> I1P20 (2) SP700 <*>SP207,aiad(4)SP207SS We present lesults from !7moofapprox 
matei) wetM> SPVTTds-pJovnfurits in Vortuey Bdj CaMomufUSAj this period jnUuded two <ignititant tox 

igen!i PsetiJo mtz^lmt, bloom e^Risas well as Ion ieiel sasstoxm events SPATT signaled the p-esenee of D\ 3 
and / weeks before the recognition ot bloom condition* b) rradiUonai raon tonng technique* (7 and 8 weeks 
before sheUfrh toxicity) Unae« ambtenl toon bloom) conditions ail resms detects DA when its presence wa» 
not apparent from tradition**! momtormg highlighting the ubiquity ol 1a& level or transient toxin evuiis bi 
the environment 1 hii study JS the £rsl to ex aSuafe SPAT! deployments tn 0 S waters, and the first So demon 
strate the ripplicabmtv of SPA Ft* toward detection of hydrophilic ph^eotoxins m the held 

The contamination of shellfish wrth phvcotuxwii fs a pub-
he health risk encountered worldwide hi many countries 
shellfish product safety is assured Lhiough biotoxirs monitor 
mg programs In recent metatnre, tne mah sis of shellfish for 
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biotoxins. has been desenbed â  difficult, expense e problem 
atu time consunimg tecbnicall) demanding and not ideal 
as a tool for moiutoung tlte progress of roMgenic b'ooms' 
(Fux a al 7009, MatkenTit et at 199^ Mdcken/je et al 2004 
MatkepAe 2010, RunJU/get et al 2CK>7) ^tthou^h d>rert 
mopitonn^ of shettfrsh foi b'Otox:ms has ob^iotfs btnefsts and 
unsqise stgojfsca^ce disadvantages mt'ude (O an analytical 
process rtgirded as ttme-consiuning expensive, teehracallv 
demanding a«d lssx> sntensne (2) anal}t*ca! mteifertrsces 
resulting from IkologasS matrix effects (3) httetogenertv 
HKhenm to the c^iplovTicni of a biologscdl mainx, (4) toxm 
bio-traiisforrsidtior^ and toxui depuration, both of which con 
found loam defection and quantjficatton anu {̂ J uiabifii) to 
control stock: supply \ears of low shellfish retiiutment can 
translate to a tack, of shelihsh stoeks hom or a* arable for 
ttan•'fcf to seotme! obstfiattori Mtes PhvtoplanUoa mom 
torsng often instated m conjunction with shellUsh. monfi-or 
mgf offers valkiSM tnsighl mto the ecology an<$ development 
of toKic blooms hut is J mi ted m tts ability to signify hiotoxic 
itv in the ts%et o%ao^ms bounce (I) phytoplankton samples 
can only describe a snapshot oi the phytoptaakton as^e/n 
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biage at a single point in space and time, (2) observation of a 
ph\ toplankton assemblage cart provide only circumstantial 
evidence for the possibility of to\in accumulation and (i) 
positive identification to tbe species level is difficult for some 
toxigenic algae such as the genus PMirdb-mt/striii?, a monitor 
mg agency risks either increased incidence of false alarm or 
mast further invest in, or develop, specialized tools required 
tor speaes levi! identification or these groups (Mackenzie et 
a! 200*; Mackenzie 2i)!0, Milter and Scholin 1996, 1998, 
2000 Kondbergei et al 20091 

Die use of a passive sampling method tor determination of 
dissolved biotoxm levels m seawater Solid Phase Adsorption 
Toxin lacking (SP \TT> was first proposed in 2004 as a means 
by which the disadvantages associated wttb shellfish could be 
circumvented iMacLen^e et al 2004) SPA!" euended the 
varied list of analpies and mediums toward which passive 
saiipleis \itiCi beers applied (see reviews m Coreckt and 
Namiesntk 2002 Kot Aa'ik et al 2007 Heeth<jpath.y et ai 
2008, Vratia et al 2005) As first described SPATT is the field 
depiovmert of adsorbent resin sealed within a polsester mesh 
bag SPAIT bags of this design were tested by Mackenzie et al 
(2004) for a suite of lipophilic fosms, including the pecteno 
toxins (PTX 2 PTX 2 SA PTX 11 PI X i ! S \\ the oiadaic acid 
complex toxins (OA, OA-esfer), dmophysis toxm 1 (D1X t), 
and v-essoto-un (YTX) Studies subsequent to Mackenzie et al 
(2004) focused on the development of alternative sampler 
designs with Dl 110V HP20, the rcsm identified as the most 
efficient for lipophilic toxm tracking, relatively tevver studies 
discussed tbe potetrtal of alternative resins (Table 1) In al! 
published studies to dale SPATT has targeted lipophilic toxins 
exclusively for quantification This study i> the first to ev aha 
ate serm-cftiaraitam e use of SPATT foi field mGmtortng of the 
r>j{iropf«hi us irot.sxm domoic acid tD \, Bg l)a>wfiias$i« 
ituxn {S'X} and related ftydrowsibc paralytic she'ifish to\ms 
(colkcii*e!v referred «o as PSlj, produced bv species of the 
dtjtorp genus Pamde~mfr>.xdu& and die dmofiagePate genus 
MeXitfUrimii, respects el} 

DA toxicosis manifests as Amnesic Shellfish Poisoning 
(ASP) in humans arid is also referred to as Domoic Acid Poi 
somng (DAP, particuladv for wildlife intoxication) to disttn 
gwsh between shellfisn and other s ectors (Scholin el al 2000) 
The first reported outbreak of ASP occiined in 1987 when s 
people died and over 100 were hospitalized following the con 
sumption of contaminated shellfish from Pimce Edward 
Island, Canada (Bates and Trainer 2006) The California 
Department of Public Health (CDPrf; Marine Biotoxm Mom 
tonng Program included DA m their routine monitoring pro 
gram m 1991, following identification of DA along the Call 
forma coastline (frit? et a) 1992) Since 1987, no human 
deaths have been attributed to ASP m California, DA poison 
mg has, however been identified as the causal factor in mass 
modality events involving marine mamma! and bird popula 
pens fschret/er et al 2007 St holm et al 2000) While the 
incidence of 1>A and its bio-act umulatson in fhe food web is a 
public health concern first and foremost, tbe sudden or txnan 

, ,p r<3=4 75 

pK2 = 4 47 Domoic Acid 

£%, 1. The molecular structure of domeie ao j , as protoiiated in seawa
ter Iradt a 3 eels chain of tbe diatom P^ei*do ntizsdm 

Tailfe 1, PuMffhen studies on ibe ernpfoymsit of Solid Phase Adsorption Toxm Tracking (SPATT) Pbycotoxin abbreviations are as foi 
lave dinophysstoxim (D!X), okadatc acid {Oh}, pectarwtcron (PTX), yessotcxm, (YTX), qyronodmrane (CD), azasparacid (AZA), spiroiide 
(SPX), OOBIOK aad (DA), SSM'OXST, and rrlafd paralytic sheiifub toxifij (PST) Boid text indicates the resin identified as optimal for the 
toxins addressed ,n the study 

%tuJy 

Madfenae et al (2MM) 

Tnkahasrn et a) (POO') 

»lodberget ef al (2007) 

Tuoettetai (2007) 

furreil et ai (pe-:. c&mm) 

Plzarroeta! ( 2 0 « 3 ?0G8b) 

f'jxetai p a s s ) 

F\.xetal (2009) 
fwKtoerge? et af (2009) 

This study 

Toxin gra*ip atialyte 

DIX, OA, PTX, rrx 
CD OA, PTX 

DTX, Q\ FTX 

OA, PTX, YTX, AZA 

DA 

DTX, OA, PTX 

DTX, OA 

DTX, CM, PTX VTX, AZA, SPX 
OA, P7X YTX, AZA SPX 

DA,rST 

HKM. 

Resins 

MP20, SP207 HP7MC 

Hi>70 
HP20 

hf>20, 13*700 

i#2i3, JP700 

HP20 
, SP850, SP82SL, XAD4, 

HP20 

HP20 

L-493 

riP20, VP700, 5P207 SP2B7SS 

Region 

New 7eaEand 

Australia 
Mofway Spam 

Ireland 

itJa. d 

Spam 

Ireland 

Ireland 

Norway 

U5A (California) 

Mode of deployment 

Sewn bags 

Sewn bags 

Packed cciumns 

Zip-t,ed inesfi bags 

Z,p~rred mesh bags 
PVC frame 

Sewn nags, Tmbradery disc 

Embroidery disc 
Embroidery disc 

Heat sealed bags 
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tiupated o jset oi a DA poisoning z\ ent within wiidhfe popu 
lations o n prove detr mentai through secondary impacts 
afflicting acea> unrelated to human health d. g ecologic eco
nomy aesthetic) 

HQre as ui piet.ed.mg studit" SPAIT ss prescribed and tva! 
u?ted as a mom'onng technology for time-mtegrative, deiee 
tton of d is^ved toxm (Ma*.kexi£it et al 2004 Mackenzie 
2010 Pizarxo et ai 2008a 2003b Rundberget et a! 2009 Taka 
hasm et ai ?007 rurrctt e t as 2-tfy1) arid is assessed foi srs 
potential to provide reliable seissstne time integrated sam 
plrng so rnenstor the occurrence of io\\c ajgal bloom events" 
(Mackenzie 2010) We evaluate the applicability of SPAIT for 
the detection of DA m seaw *ter m both controlled condition 
laboritorv tnaK ana ccastal site he t tJepioyircnts We ton 
p-fre SPATT to both particulate DA and sentinel shellfish data 
whertasspAII onh dels c^niximm the dirohed phase pre 
\toas publications ha\e discussed the prevalence of dtssohed 
versus particulate or tHo-acc simulated toxins iurmfo harirf ii 
aigai bloom events (eg Vi4s.ken.ix etal 2004) and we do not 
further address this point heron Ve specif* four canusdate 
sPA.fr renins and describe thtu D4 adsorption efficiencies 
u? der controlled < auditions v¥e present a<.i adapted exirat 
don protocol that pfOMdts rap d recovery of OA from SPAFF 
bags deplo>ed m the iaefd and deset ibe extraction efhacnu s 
obtained under eantroftcd ioodiii-ons He present a o r^ 
method of SPAT f payy e sampler construction trnt mlram^xs 
laboi ind skill requirements %hs*e * lowing £o the manufac 

ture of a pliable sampling dcMce In the field trial component 
of our stu h SPAIT samplers of this new design were deployed 
approximately weekly over & 17 mo period in Monrerev Bav 
Cahforma (USY) m conjunction with weekl> mom to ing of 
DA en sentinel shellfish stotks particulate D4 {pDA) chloro 
ph\ i! a phytoplankton abundance and local oceinographic 
conditions We p esent results from these field dep!o>ments 
which encompassed two sigi ificant bloom events of toxigenic 
Piutdo mt/sthn m spring and fall 2009 Ai a secondary, eltort 
a subset of extracts from tbr HP20 nwn SPAT1 dtplo>m.ents 
Here selectively analyzed to dentin* auon of STi and closely 
related compounds demonstrating the ability to successful!) 
detect multiple analytes from a single r*e!d dcplo>ed SPATT 
deuce These data ire presented m conjunction with xnea 
satements of Paralytic Shellfish Terns n STs) in sentinel shell 
itsh as r^porh d b\ the California Department of f ubttc 1U astfr 
{( DPH) «md tell concentrations or Al -xmdrmm cateiwlla the 
presets led cau&ativc agent ot t}S"\ m C alifornn coa«til v^ater̂  

Materials and procedures 
AH macroporou5 resins (DlAIO\* HP20 and SLPAbtADS* 

SP/00 SP207 and SP207SS) ^ e r c pan_hased from Sorocnt 
Technologies USA The properties of these re ins are summa 
im.d m fable 2 Water ( h s h t t VV7I) acc tomtnle (fishei 
^9^5) and methanol (foeOH fisher A4^6) used m h q m d 
tf i romatography mass spectrometry (L( VIS) analysis vsert 
purchased as Of l ima LC MS grade horn fisher Scientific USA 

Tafefe X The physical cteracterst t ts o* the resim evaluated for SPATT in the present study 

Resin 

Stair ture 

HP20 SP700 

Polyst>mRs-ci*vmy4faeru-ene (PS-OVB) 

SP207 SP207SS 

McxH^ed PS D^8 

Wtster ccntsnt (A6/ 
Particle SUP ipm) 
Pore voKsme (mL g ) 

Surtice area (m g } 
Po^ diameter (A) 
Speafn. gmvity (g mi ) 

1 3 

600 

520 

1 01 

23 

ISO 

1 01 

1 3 
630 

210 

1 18 
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IAVI el at SPAIT for pdd detection of domoic aad 

Ammonium acetate (a 97%, MP Biomedicals 393848) formic 
acid O 99% Acros Organic* AC 27048 0010) lsopropanot 
(^sher \4$>44\t ethvlenedianniietetraareta aud dssodnsm salt 
dah)drate tbUTh Auos Of games \C32720-1GOO) and MeOH 
(HH. C g-ade, Fisher A452) used m SP \TT extractions were pur
chased from fisher Scientific VS\ 

DA analysis vias conducted using an Agilent 61 iO IX-MS 
systerr8 with an Agilent /oiba\ Raped Resolution column using 
an b-pomf dilution senes off RM DA r domote aod standards 
for calibration fhe eC MS w«s operated with a gradient ela 
tfon of audited vvate? ^0 \% formic audi and acidified ve-
fomtfde (0 1% Aormic acid) Hit *ame certified OA standard, 
obtained from the Matioru* Research Council (Canada) Wds 
used m IT MS calibrations and mevbafton medium fortiftca 
fcions \URC CUM DAI) Standards used the same extraction 
matnx as the samples {>(?/> MeOH or ^0% MeOH wi*h 1 M 
ammonium actta'e) 1>A was identihcd h) die prtsemt of a. 
M2 ami; peak in positive Scanning Ion Mode \Sl\ft with con 
ccntratson determined by signal mugration of the p^ak <trca 
pnd bat k-csleUations foamed on the standard cune Our himi 
of detects rt i* as equal to or better than 34 pg DA on column 
A modified solid pha*. exaaaioit <SP£) clean up praceduic 
(Wang el ai 2007) was applied to fortified seawater sampks 
collected tor <a1 sorption proltfmg in WhoratQiy trials, the per 
rent DA adsorbed and peieent DA r«.*.o%ered wztt d e t a i n e d 
m mass balance, since n> loss o1 OA \\&s obstned m the 
experimental control mcubauons, the loss of OA from the 
treatment uKubitmn^ was attributed to fhe adsorption of DA 
by the ixpemsental tre<*taaen* (Sr^Tl) 

For a subset o£ samples, SPAFF extracts were anarwed for 
the presence of SI % and >elated compounds u^og Abra^ta Sax 
uoxm ft ISA iais (P \ -s22^SB) using £ raochfKauoii of the 
rs^nufaether's direction^ BrM^ SPATI extracts im S0% 
MeO*f> ispie estiier dilated in butler solution or plated 
directly Mfhcugh the kits are oot de>sgned for analysis ot 
MiOtl extracts ^enlicatiou using \bra\fc>STX itarkUuib vuth 
5CN> MeOri exhibited no mattit usucs ^data. not ^hov«n) 
Abraxas reports 100% cross reactivity for SI < with •varying 
wiwrtixih 1-02% to 2VJ6/ for nea*aAi£UTti gonysiitoxm^ 
\<jtTX) and derivatives 

lo oetennme nsm saturation values foi D \, kno^n quaa 
tmes of te^m (HP20 and tittaottaUd ST7GQ) "v«re exposed to 
excess DA m MilU-Q foi 4S d, sod *ota£ adscpptR*^ na^ deter 
mmed }>y »Od̂ > tiaWftf e t o K /SQO r^ g { and 7̂fKK) ng g"f

? 

respects eK ^ second fnon ^tiirattii^} trial v»as performed 
with latown qpantiii^s of ĉ̂ fn ('scn-nartivated SF7 )̂0, am 
\ at lid ^P207f dEĴd activ^ed ^F207SS M - 3 for e^^h treatment) 
exposed fm 8 d to DA m antfeaal seawater to oUier stmulaf-e 
field depk>\ mtnti, proMdmg values of 8(^3 \CV 20'V, SS-̂ I 
fCV - B%)f ard .9 644 5̂. V = ^^} ng g l 'rtm, respectively 
P^l saiurauoa taWei ftere not dete^*med as part of this 
study Lj>ing a eossenatae value of 7300 ng g s for HP20 4od 
assigning 3 g SPA r r deploy mcnt% we %oukt expert saturation 
to occur at -21,900 n^ D\ trie ltsgnest rv orded \'3lue irom 

our tsme series was JS2 ng g l (S46 ng DAI While 3 g deploy 
merits were determined sufficient for our field puiposes we 
note that daring extreme bioom events, H is possible the var 
toas renins can saturate durmg a 7-d deployment and users 
may wish to adjust the an.ount of resin or the duration o! 
deployment if this ss a concern 

Sampler devgh and tot&bttuum— \ new method ot SPAH 
t»ag construction was developed avid applied Uniike pte\i 
ousl> described construction methods (Tabic 1) the new 
method afforded quick manufacture ot sealed pliable bPATl 
bags without an> leqitftement for spetialtzed skills OE equip 
ment J lot genesaHy found among oceanographic cruise sup
plies As such these hags couki OP fjuicklv mamitectufeci for 
deplo)merit across a vanet> of configurations (eg, narrow 
neck flasks m iaboraton inais clipped into an embroidery 
hoop tor &dddeployment) SPA.!^ tu%s wcie constiucted 
from 100 pm \ i tcs boUmg cloth (W l̂dhft Supply Company, 
Pcod*tc Nc 24 til i4->/yd) Hie oottvtg Uoth ^as sealed on 
tfaze sides using a piast c bag sealer {{ Umcoff impulse Scaler 
Model 2 K) 121) to iotm an open hag of S^ mia width 5 he bag 
wait died with ^ g (dry wcrght) 7esm and the fourth Mde scaled 
vuth the bag sealer to lortn a fmsshed SPATT hag of Si x 5S 
icn* dimension lor activation, SPU f bags were soaked m 
100% MeOH for 48 h, then nnsed thoroughly in de ionn/ed 
Aater fMtlii-Q) and transfesred into a fresh volume of Milh Q_ 
5or removal of MeOH residues by somcation using a probe 
si mcator (Issher Scientific* ion.se Dismembratof, Model 100J 
The Lags were stored in Milh Q at 4-6°C pnor to vr̂ e 

Adapted extrntUvn protocol ( VCyr sieMprotocol')—An unpah-
hshed ettTrfChon protocol tcr use with bP7(X) held deployed 
SF\fT RS n̂ ^v?s provided b^ the F^be?»es R^scarih Services 
f̂ ltS] Mar>nt Laboratory (Aberdeen, I K) and adapted for Us 
ipfsucatton to%va'd ihe extraction o*"field bags recovered bv the 
Urmersuy ot Cai'fo^ma %as\U Cruz {UCSC) Per fhe adapted 
proUxol ^hereafta refer'cd to as fhe fUCSC fit id protocol") the 
^P\TI bag is nnsed with 3x 2(M) m l MiHs-Q and mserteo 
whole mto a 1 ^ x 12 cm pot5prop>lene d^romatograph/ eoi 
umn with a porous 30 fini polyethvkne l?ed ("Bio Rad, C at ho 
732 UIO^ <titd 10 iru ot 50/i MeOi-r (v/\> is added Ihe col 
umn is \ortexed lor 1 mmf p!aced on a vacuum manifold, and 
ihe extract JS ehsted into a gitos scmtiilattom vsai Tlu extrac 
'sos"j sequence ts repeated \% »th 10 ml amrnoiitofii acetate m 
s0% MeOH d M) The extraction sequence is repeated a final 
time *vttri 10 mi ammonium acetaie in i0*K* KieOH (1 Vfi Hw 
column a^d bag are rrnsed wu!) 10 ml ammomthti acetate in 
StWo MtOH (1 Vf) aud tii*t n i w is cotl* cted %s part ot the tinal 
^xtisctjon i^eh fiactiosi n collected separately at>d MiSy/cd, 
oni\ the Ĉ rst extract (Sfl% MeOH* ivds ustd tor our determine 
t30« of 5TX and related P6-1 * due to concerns about mterf ertnee 
Iron tine amTJomum acetate in subsequent extracts We dsd 
not concentrate the extracts befei*5 o^al)s^s by IX MS due to 
csneeros about DA stiibfhts *e g Uangetal 7007) but inclu-
sior1 of an evaporatsve step would increase the minimum dete< 
Jiors linut proportionally to the concentration 
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Lime et ai SPATT for field deteclio?i of domoic acid 

Evaluation of adsorption and exirttction efficiency—The adsorp
tion profile for SPATT bags of each resin type were determined 
by laboratory trial, SPATT resin hags were incubated, in tripli
cate, in aliquots of DA-fortified filtered seawater (or MBK-Q, 
where specified) in 125 mL glass Basks with rubber stoppers. 
The incubations were maintained at a controlled temperature 
(15°C) with constant agitation (70 rpm) with 12:12 illumina
tion using "cool white" lamps at approximately 125 pmol pho
tons cir1 s~J. The sample water was leguSarly assayed for DA to 
monitor adsorption by Ihe resin. The SPATT hags used for tire 
determination of adsorption efficiencies were subsequently 
extracted according to the UCSC Geld protocol. 

While DA could be extracted readily from HP20 <> 99% 
extraction efficiency when accounting for DA loss to MilU-iX 
rinses!, extraction inefficiencies demonstrated for the other 
resins (2% to 11% extraction) prompted a secondary investi
gation into our extraction capacity with application of more 
extensive extraction techniques. A batch ^9,200 g) of non-acti
vated SP700 was soaked in DA-fortified Milh-Q (60 rng mL '* 
CRM DA-i) until DA in tbe incubation medtwrn was below 
detection by LC-MS. The resin was then split into 4 batches 
0.145, 1.192, 1.006, aod 5.572 g, respectively). Revin batches 
1, 2, and 3 were extracted with 50% MeOH, 50% MeOH with 
EDTA (10 mM), and ammonium acetate in 50% MeOH (1M), 
respectively, as follows: (1) 7 d soak, then elutTon/analysis,. and 
(2} addition of fresh solvent, with eiution/anaiysis on day IS. 
The solvents Cot resin batches I and 2 were reserved and used 
to extend the soak/extraction period; additional 
etution/analyses were performed at Z9 d and 41 d. Resin batch 
4 was packed into a Restek stainless steel column (250 x 4,6 
mm), instated ai an HPLC column, and nm at 2 mL mivi s 

with the following series of solvents: aoditled water (0.1% 
formic a< id; 40 ml), 50% MeOH (22 ml), 90% MeOH (W ml), 
isopropanoi (30 mL), S0% MeOH (10 ml.}, 50% MeOH with 
ammonium acetate (tM; 20 nit), and 50% MeOH (20 mL). 
The fortified MFlfi-Q was kept under the same storage condi
tions Uoom tempeiature^ low light) and analyzed at each time 
poinl to check for degradation of the OA (none was observed). 

The consistency of adsorption and extraction performance 
in lielUI bags was investigated through the field-deployment of 
replicate SPAIT bags and their extraction per the UCSC field 
protocol SPAIT bags of HP20, non-activated SP700 and SP207 
were field-deployed [see "Field deployment at Santa Cra* 
Municipal Wharf <SCMW)/* next settioni in triplicate for 10 d 
08-28 Nov 2009). The bags were processed as field bags 
(rinsed in MHh-Q, stored at -80*0 and extracted per Use 
UCSC Held protocol on 02 Dec 2009. 

fk'ki depl&ymmi at Smite €?v?z Kfomdpal Wharf {SCMW} — 
Tbe resins HP20 and 5P7O0 were evaluated in weekly fiela 
deploy merits at ^CMW (36* 37.48'N, 122ffl 1.02'VV) from IS Jat 
20U8-G1 Dec 2009; for 7 of these rotations, the deployment 
period exceeded 9 d. Deployment of SP/00 as a nonactivated 
reVoi began on 29 Apr 2009, aod the resin SP207 (non-acti
vated) was &3&&1 to tbe field rotations on 20 May 2009. for 

deployment, SPATT bags were damped into plastic embroi
dery hoops (Susan Bates® HOOP-La, 7.6 era dia), and secured 
io a weighted rope with a plastic zip-tie at approximately 2.5 
m depth. For SPATT hag retrieval and transport, the bag was 
undamped from the embroidery hoop, immediately rinsed in 
-200 mL MUH-Q, and transported to the lab in a glass con
tainer on ice. Upon arrival, the bag was rinsed twice more m 
MtHi-Q (2 x 200 mL), then placed in a 20 m l glass scintillation 
vial and stored at -80aC. AH archived bags were thawed 
entirely prior to extraction. Toxin values are reported normal
ized to 1 g resin and length of deployment (e.g., ng DA per 
gram resin per day) and were not corrected for estimated 
extraction efficiency. 

SPATT bags were deployed at the same depth as bags of sen
tinel mussels {-2.5 m) maintained and sampled as part of the 
CDPH Marine Biotoxin Monitodng Program. Net-tow [5 x 10 
ft vertical effort, 20 jim mesh with net dimensions 25 x 100 
cm (tending diameter * length) and a 5 x 20 cm cod-end (inter
na? diameter x length){ and whole-water samples were col
lected near the deployment site for qualitative evaluation of 
the phytoplankton assemblage (presence/absence and esti
mate of relative abundance to the genus level) and for the 
quantification oi toxigenic Pseudo-nitzschia species (P. amiralh 
and P. multiseries) and Atexnnttmmt catenelia. Relative abun
dances of phytoplankton were determined with a Leica 
M7I25 stereomicroscope within 1 h ol sample collection. 
Whole water was collected by integration of water samples 
taken from 3 discrete depths (0, 1 5, and 3 m) with a Field-
Mdster 1.75 L basic water bottle. Pseudo-mi^ciiht and Alexan-
ifrium species identification and enumeration used species-spe
cific large subunit rRNA-targeted probes following standard 
protocols (Mdier and Scholin 1998). Samples were enumer
ated with a 2eiss Mandard 18 compound microscope equipped 
with a fluorescence lU&minatar 100 (Zeiss), Duplicate tliters 
were prepared for each species, md the entire surface area of 
each Biter was considered In counting. 

Assessment 

Adsorption profiles—The DA adsorption profiles of the can
didate resins in SPATT bags are characterised in Table 3 and are 
presented In Fig. 2. fhe profiles are two-phase exponential 
decay curves fit to tifiie-poirn observations of DA concentra
tion m the htci&hatton mediura (normalized to initial DA con
centration) except for the adsorption profile of HP20 in sea
water, which is best fit by linear regression (Fig. 28). The 
estimated adsorption curves were poorest for HP20 in both 
MiiB-Q &mi in seawater (R-' - 0.82 and 0.55, respectively). The 
adsorption curves of the 5P700, SP207, and 5P207SS resins lit 
me d&fa welt t&2 > 0.90; Table 3). Adsorption profiles are pie-
sented for both activated and non-activated SP700 SPATT bags 
(Fig. 2B), since both were employed as part of our field deploy
ment program. Through 192 h (8 d), there is no difference 
between the adsorption behavior of activated and non-acti
vated SP700 (2-wa) ANOVA; P = 0.1 I); the difference becomes 
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T a b l e J Adsorption < haractenstics for the SPATT resins pvakiated in thp present study In all cases described here, domoic acid (DA) 
adsorption was from DA fortified 0 2 pm filtered seawater Comparable resu'ts (not tabulated) were obtained for DA fortified Milli Q 
water (e g , Fig 2A) 

Adsorptive character 

Adsorption H I ? d (%) 

Time to fuii acborption (d) 

Profile fit flf) 

HP20 

Slow/weak 

19 

36 

OSS 

SP700 (non-activated) 

Moderate/moderate 

64 

22 

SP700 (activated) 

Moderate/strong 

70 

17 
0 99 

SP207 

Fast strong 

97 

13 

0 94 

SP207SS 

Fast/strong 

93 

10 
091 

A 

6 c -J 

0 9i 

'-*-_ 
• ^ 

24 48 n 

O OONTRtH 
* I If 2) 
• SI'XICKaai-tRxJ) 

96 I2» l « 168 192 

Hour* 

• - o 

O C W r R G t 

• SPTiO (activated) 

0 48 y& 144 192 240 2SS W» 3H* 

HiHir*. 

Fig 2 Adscsrpttcn profiles for SPATr bags of the candidate resim assessed for applicator toward domoic aad (DA) (A) HP2Q and SP700 m DA forti 
fted Mtlfe-Q, (B) HP20 and SF70Q m DMcwttfted seawater (C) SP207 artd SP207SS m DA fomfted seawater All adsorptson profits are presented as two-
pbaif expoeaHtsJ decay rwrves except for ths1 iinear fit present^ for HP20 in seawater <B) M exponential decay curves were significant (Rl -» 0 9 P <-
0 OS see Table i) 

significant evhen the adsorption curve is extended to 360 

b o o r s ' J " d i v s D 0 02) 

fxtnu,tujn effnunite.*—instances of incomplete adsofptton 

i rom the ^ e d m o s (e g H&W r ig 2} ^orioiimted tue evalua 

ften of t ^ t r a c u o i e f h o e n u e s across resin tvpes Regardless, 

H¥2\j cciiid be dist inguished ss a retativefy le^ky' resin m 

prehir inary tnals i ur handl ing nf HP20 bag^ per in? original 

(FRS) extraction ftictrtod indicated tbe un in tended extraction 

Ooss) * t DA *rom Uw, bags in to pre-exiract*on Mili Q. rmses 

While t be ieakyUxaracter of HP20 precludes a tonc i s t descrip

tion of ts ex t rau ion eifHiincv losses ol DA from HP20 f»etd 

deployments in to the pre e^trat t ion Miih-O rinses prescribed 

b \ the L>CS€ field protocol (oukt be O j accounted ii*r 

xh o e g h the ^-designat ion o* the Kiub Q r a^ses as 'evtrat 

tion> whscH are then rcsoved cleaned e n an ^Vi ohimn 

a»>d i*wWzfcd o? (2) encountered as a ^onsssient loss term 

across HP20 field dgplGvmcrfts tvhnh ate b a n d i t and 

e v i c t e d dccording t o t he same rtciri protocol Compared 

w a b *hi BP20 ressn, uie *ih*£e a r t c n a t n c n s m s ^SP7G0 

SP207 SP2CTVS) "were relative* v agg£ess*\e sr< their retes?JiOB of 

DA dn<& o a r DA rean-eiy cifitfencses rrom the e ^ e r r m e a t a J 

(m n hP20) ^PATT bags were compaiattvetv H (2% to \ 1%) 

frit application ol more e v h a u s m e extraction te^hiifCsues 

toward a DA loaded batch of free iron acin-ated SP700 resin 

demonstra ted the tij:>acity to recover DA from these resins 

exhibit ing strong binding charaaerjs tKs but at higher tnalyt 

R i\ and mat£-nal cost and with substantially ionger tm'e inter 

vals between deployoxenl and fini] analysis S<jak extraction 

ot the SP^OO resin IO S0*^ M t O H and S0% MeOh witn L D I \ 

(10 -mM) yielded 4 / % and S24\> recover) t n day 7 cumttlative 

reco\crv increased witlt prolonged sodking (6 \ % t o 6 2 % 68 Hi 

to 6 9 % and 7 1 % t o 7 2 % o n d a y 18 29 and-*! respecm e!y) 

Sr*ass.-extFaction sn 50% \4eOH wsth a r a m o o m m acetate (1^4) 

demons t ra t td lower cumutauve recoverv ^ 5 % to 30 h on da> 

" J 4 % on day 18) Packing DA. loaded (non acrva ted) SP700 

m i o riii HPIC column *or pressurised extraction yielded 

IS 4-h 78 6% a«d 8 2 % cumulative recover) with t he first 3 

so!vepfs used rof<olumn e^ut on (a4 idthed water Sify MeOH 

*%$*& MeOH) with no additional r e c o v e r of DA b\ solvent elu 

hons thereafter nos with removal of the revin from the col 

uffin a n a 3{s-A3 VfeOri soak ror an additiondJ 10 a Ssnce we 

estimate poo^cry ba-vrd on mass bd-laace we cannot deter 

m m e whether the r ema iamg DA (18°^ to 2*>%* was lost from 

the S?700 resin d u n n g processing ^sas stdl adsorbed or was 

degraded hi consideration of loss to degradation \M note the 

>99 Jo rcu>\ erj from HF20 a stmdar resm (Table 2) shisrecov 
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erv efficiency sugge^s that DA is not inherently unstable 
mhen exposed to resm Although we did not extcnsrveJy test 
storage effects a* part of this study, ouc ad hoc result* indicate 
that the resins and extracts (50% MeOH> sic stable for at least 
several monlhs with no *oss or transformation of DA. Other 
extraction solvents and protocols v\er^ evaluated mcludmg 
longer chain alcohols (eihanol isopropanol) or varying 
strength, pH adjusted methanohc solutions (both audic and 
basic; sormatton, heating, and watm (40*C} b«tth sonjeahon 
(data not shown), vMth no improvement in extraction erh-
ciencv 

While adsorption profiles and extraction efficiencies can be 
estimated and described in the experimental setting, these 
data cannoJ be directly extrapolated to the held setting and 
presumed to hold constant m an uncontrolled environment 
We therefore directly evaluated the variability inherent to our 
SPAfT bag field deployment/extraction method through a 
dcplovment rotation of tnptcato b^gs tn tfie field the toelft-
esenls of varidKon (CV) were 14 9% for HP20, ^6 9% for SP700 
•md IS 8'% (or SVZOJ The ndauvel} hsgh CV for S^QO was 
caused by an otuher wstbm the SP700 hag esLtxac tiom for 
comparison, an analogous assessment of variability among 
individual sentinel mussels (n - 12) determined CVs of 40 6% 
And 4"» 6% for analysis h> iC-MS and Biosense £USA, respec
tively, following standard extraction protocols and analyse m 
our laboratory 

PM ileplowimU— The results of SPAIT bat, held depiov 
ment at SCMW are presented with Pseud^mtzsdna relative 
abundance (indexed by visual m>pection of the sample and 
evaluation of the phvtopiankton assemblage at ih<& genes 
leves, kg. 34), DA m sheSSn>h (Rg 38;, cell counts specific to 
toxigenic speoes of Pseudo-mt/jiJiu (big 3C), and patuculatt 
OA (Fig. iD) While the toxigenic spes ses P ovsfrans and i> 
vwlii\enes have been associated with toxic bloom events 
observed m Monterey Bay, their recognitor* as loialiv toxi
genic species does not enn* inatie the poieotial tor OA prod^c 
tion ox sppues other than P aiMttmhs arid P mttfttsenes, for this 
reason, we present the St'VTT result* vmn both discrete cell 
counts ot shese a>Mg«iif species and ihe index ol reldtive 
abundance at the genius te^et Wink ne consider SPA! r to he 
semi-quantnahxe because r.x r a n i directf; relate resin icmn 
loads to qtianhtam e toxm concentrations to the fnvston 
ment, field deployments used identical procedures, ?nd are 
therefore snterna!l\ comparable h.e, tosv/bigh raises for a 
gnen ressn type are ashamed lo aid*caie Jo%/h$gh vslaes in 
the tnvnwMnenr* Of the three r^ios u-vetl m field testing 
HF?0 vsas the t,nH iessn deployed consistently {always acti
vated) throughout th^ J"? months deployment penod llie 
HP2G deployments successfully signaled the presence ot D \ 
peaodscails throughout the year. A significant epis*Klc nf 
SPATTIM signaling h> HP20 began m late February (deplo> 
ment period 25 f eh - 03 ^tar 2(fQ9) and nad surpassed all pre
vious Signal magnitude^ by mid-Mdrch toxigenic Pseudo 
nztjsthht and pDA were, detected on 21 Apr 2G09, 6 weeks dfto 

the first week-rotation of SPAT1-DA signaling Io?agen!C 
Heudo-nitzschm were identified at 'bloom level' concentre 
hons (> 10,000 cells I n on 05 May 2009, and shellfish toxic-
tty was defected on 11 May 2009 7 and 8 weeks respectiveJv, 
after the first rotation of efes'ated Ŝ ATF-DA signaling Non 
actuated depfojTnents of SP7G0 began on 29 Apr 2009 (near 
to ihe observed bloom-peak m pDA concent rats on), and 
SP207 deployments began on 20 May 2009 (near to tbe end of 
the bfoom penod) fhe D\ sfgnab from SP7(K) were initially 
high, and then SPAIT DA signaling horn ail thief resins 
dethned m conjunction with, or m slight advance of, indica
tors afforded through traditional monitoring (i e , eel! counts 
and particulate toxin monitoring) 

AH thtee SPATT restns dropped to low and/or zero detection 
tor three weekly rotations following the sprtng 2009 bloom 
event Susamer 2009 was a penod of intermittent SPAF7-D\ 
SEgnahng and disjointed st.gnai.mg h\ traditional monitoring 
t^chivqiies feg, pDA detection Without cell detection and 
vice kcrsa single week detection incidents) The SP700 and 
&P207 SPAFF resins signaled DA across two weekly rotations in 
late june/earH July 2009 ^HP20 signaled across only the latter 
ot tne two rotations|. Ons signaling event raaj be recognized 
in the pOh record as a single detection incident (23 ng L ' on 
23 Jun 2009) ^artscuiate DA (and toxigenic Fseudo-mtachm 
ceiJ counts) remained below detection for the remainder of 
the summer, thioughoot a second summer period of sustained 
SPATT DA signaling 05 J«J-18 Aug 2009) SPAT! DA signals 
tlien tcii to ^ero o\ at a two-week period of low Pseiido-mtzsdiiu 
retain e abundance and low {< f 000 cells 1 ^ tovgems. Pwiuio-
Hitahni specie6; abundance both trad*tiona! ffleasures of toxin 
incidence (pUA and D4 in shellfish), indicated thss as a period 
of non-tox-futv (no detection of OA in the particulate fraction 
or m shellfish J SPAIT DA began a consistent signal-response 
to the impending fall bloom on 02 Sept 2009, 3 weeks pnor to 
the detection of 'b'oom' icndmon* (>10 000 ccHs L ̂  and 7 
neeks pnor to the detection of shelU*sh to>»iaty The tonsis-
tt&cy ol the ssgnal response b> SPATt ts unique among the 
monitottng ttata, toxigenic Pseudo mt/sthu cell counts and 
P%euih-niLtsumt relative abundance both dropped to Z&TO on 
29̂  Sept and 12 Oct 2009, md pD4 indicated declining toxm 
levels on those dates, the coPection of a discrete sample 
which indicated an absence of Pwudo mtzyJuo (toxigenic 
speaeA or otherwise) and declining toxin ft^eis on 12 Oct is 
especial?) significant sm*.e the sentinel shellhsh 'went toxx 
the following week, lumping from zero to above the regula
tory toxm hiAit witlisn & matter oi da^s vion-detect on 14 Oct 
2009, 29 pg g"' on 21 Oct 2009) 

While our record for PST is tnconiptete (e g, no iPATT-PST 
data are available lor the ei.ll detection incident m Nov 2009), 
the detection of PST in HP20 held exUacts exhthsted patterns 
similar to those demonstrated for V>k Concentratiuns of PS1 
m HP20 field extracts reflected both me presence ot Akxan-
itnum catendia ar*d tbe toxin levels rasasirred by CDPH in 
mussel samples f>ig 4j 
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B f . 3 Resu&s from fseU deptov?5?p»-it ot SPATT bagi Ai the Same Oxi? My^ojM! Wnarf from l i J&l 200? 03 D«*< 2009 Ihe SPATT fieid resuJts arc 
0*rerfaid wrath total Pseudo nstzsaiw r e la te aom^dsnce (0 - esone 1 = samf z present, 3 = ffmmon, 4 - abundant) <A) domoic aad m adpcent ses> 
&ne! sheSfish, a& imported b> th* Ca&feffi© Departee-ft ef Pubi c HtdMh (ODPH) (S) ceSi dtMFWlrKe of foxtgemc Pseuda-nttzsdm (l 'm^nes *• P QUS 
t'ahs) (Q panXt-iate domoic ar»d £pD£> co^eMrataors (D) 

DlSCUSS/Of? 

Deployment Kt~at£%y and s. o%t - B'otoxsn momio t ing fo r the 
protection of human health reqwires a reliable resource that 
can be sampled consistent!) for siu mtanng putposes In Cah 
forma, participants m the CDPH Marine Biotoxm Momror.nc, 
Program collect samples of sentinel ot wild she^fibli for dehv 

en to the state \<*b tor analvsis m most j ears the majority of 
biotoxm samples analyzed by COPH are mussels (e g 69uo tn 
2008/ Spectdl sigmheance *s gnen to momtonng acusities 
along the outer coast, where toxin detection might afford 
advance warning to bars titers m more protected areas The 
aoundance ot n*ti$se)-i along the otsrer coast of California ts 
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Fig 4 Rest its (rom the anaiysis of H**20 SPAT" fleSd bsq extract* for saxitoxjs m$ related paralytic sheiftnh toxin (PST) AH extracts were obtatwd 
froni HD?0 &eJd depigments at the Sarsta Crew Mur^ipal Wharf ar»d assayed by Abraxs* EUSA Ai$o shown are PST n adjacent sentnei sheMsh a 
reported by the CaMorma Department of Public Hearts (CDPH) s d cdt concentrations of Afaxordftum catenelki a known source ot PST in the manne 
emtronr-ent FnJsrgpd open a r t t e denote P$F reeasurements by CDPH tlsat were above the iumt of detection nonenlarqed oppn Circle denote PST 
detection through a rdpuj screening technique with rvridetection by analytical means (value hown ts the upper bounds or detection hro t) or PST non 
detection 

\4 J*ble h o ^ e ^ e hcvh between .egsons n p n o t h e m and 

sout lx m California) and between sites w^tur a re-gun <Sm*th 

2005; M m s t l abundance is saLject t o ch«ngc according to 

\ a n o a s factors including niesoscale o c t a r o g n p h i c condi 

Horn hiottc <md ^bmiic factors acting o n iocai and hroatt 

scales (t, g predalioo tidal patterns; and l&^vsk supply and 

recrmtroeat fc f ^mith et al 200°) W u h m the Montcre-v Bay 

region inconstant mussel abundance has confounded m o m 

tonng activities local mon.sfoi.mg agencies h j \ e reccmls 

rep >rted low mussel recruitment to suppl> sites that h&& been 

genera!!} reliable and have expressed difficulty m sustaining 

and lasting adult mussel sfcoek {& Peters (Conitj tf Sarsfa 

C r w - i m r o n m u i t a l Health and Safety) pers comm j W h d e 

sentme! shellfish as<i*Mnhty s inconsistent t he supplj of 

SPAIT ss controlled o n h b \ the working capacity a n d prefer 

ence of ihe Tsostdorsn^ ag4- *scv Wc has e su -cevsftnly deplcved 

SPAIT as a pa s sae sa *splex m a frc-ih^atcr lakt desahaai ion 

S) s t t r i feedwater t«nk, a n d in a How t h rough %urfaoe w<der 

sampunq stream aboard a ^ sea rch wsse t (data no t sno #r> 

(us en tln> flexibility we «ntsopwiti tha t t he prim a n smrndt 

rperks fu uidespre^td use of V ^ l are primarily * onstnK&on 

a n d analyses cost \ n d s u o n d a r d v mitt calibration -wih mus

ses or other jhtiiftsh 

A comparat ive *.Gst ariii>ss> for shHthsf" a n d SPIT5" is sup

plied rn Tible 4 SbeQfi$*i co^ts ^ e r e estimated a c c o r d s ^ t o 

t h e PKtracison procedure asid ma te / i ab described to esub 

ushed protocols <Hk<& et d* 200* QuiMun» e* a* 199-* Qui! 

ham e t a l 19°8* vVhi*e the cneshead costs e&un?a*ed *or tvnh 

m o m t o m g, p ^ r a t m a i t c^mpa/ah 'e i $500 i SO* the | ro-

grams &Ker in pi t vtmpler cost R c l a f w l o ^heiifiih aSPVH 

1 \^ ts Vr t i« in cost b> > 5 fold (111*20) 7 84o3d foF"7!^! a.iu 

2 S h>U (SP207) The SPC07SS t t s JE H he omj case tor n h j c h 

the cost ot Sn4TT h higher t h a n fos sned/ish vl 7 fold; O n e 

c^si n j t re | relented m I'ahit 4 ^dut to difhtultv o f cjuantifs 

ca tsoi j is t h e cost of tame a n d labor required to generate ami 

maintain a supph o f SPM f ha^s or scntms i shellhsh fhe «.on 

struction o t 60 S P \ I f hags s a fhaen t ior ovei a year of weekly 

r r t a h o m could t>e conp le t ed virithji 6 h by a s tudent \ o i u n 

teer To mainta in a sufficient supply of sheHhsb for deploy 

men t i t SCVB\ shebhsh coiiection and oaggiug events occur 

2 3 times per yea? by parties of ? 5 v ohinteers While we pres 

t n t this comparison on a h n e rtem basis tor pu.poses of ciar 

iiy we do not suggest SPA! I as a (less expensive) alternative to 

sentinel sheHhsh raon!tonnfe With addMimal inter cahhra 

t ion and sahdat ion studies SPA! I will m o f mtn^ediateh be 

w^ed to a ig roen t ongoing snelltish m o m t o n n g practices 

^Mac^en^te 20 l0> If v\c reassess u e potenua* of S1HIT o n a 

cost savings basss a c sheilhsh and SV VI F are both sampled 

it\e% Uv but the ihclifish ^ar1 pie ii extract d o liv when D\ ts 

detected m the SP4T1 exhac l) this s c e e n i r g approach wi tmn 

our held taai v»ould hase affoided 2 ^ and 26% oo^t sa*mgs 

^rom HP20 a n d \P"*00 respectisel) 11a-\ is an intern il t o s t 

^a\y«gses irnate t nc mtpiementa t ion ot SPA I I t o screen for 

sitellftsh toxicity in a sum qt iant i t i t ive capacity wiihtn the 

t i t n t i i t C DPH i^oiiftOTing design otiid dfford Ssgnlflcaru cost 

sasings by r e d o i n g both analytical and shipping costs t he 

tatter of n h i c n is substaot al c o m p o n e n t of the CDPH 

biotoxm m o n t t o n n g budget 

It should be noted that the aiial) tic at And labor co-sts asso 

ciared vath shellfish h i toxj in aiatvsss proved prohihit tse for 

all samples received b> CDPH cspeua lh w h e n it became clear 

i&dt mj^tspie toxins were oi concern {PhT md DA versus PS1 

alope) Phytoplankton moni to r ing \&Jr integrated in to t h e 

CDPH Vfrnne Biotoxm Monitor .ng r^o^yam m i 99J so that 

shelifhh ampies could De anal)yed o n t h r b&sis oi risk pEoba 

bihl\ assucU onlv a tiachesi of the s h o l h s h samples receded 

b\ C 1>PH &** x t u a l l v m a i ) zed ^e g 2 6 % m 2Qi&* F v racbon 

of a h^ld SPA? 1 sainp!e ss comparatively lowet in t ime and 

labor requirements I n e SP\TT extraction described here 

mcluoes a tnr te-step series ot column e iunons tha t can be 
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T a b l e 4 . Comparative cost analysis of the supplies and equipment required for domoic acid monitoring by sentinel shellfish and by 
SPATT. Materials (supplies and equipment) required for sentinel shellfish are according to established protocols (Hess et al. 2005; Quil
liam et al, 1995; Quiiiiam et al, 1998). All costs are in 2010 USD ($). Costs included in "Construction & extraction" are for nonre-
coverable supplies and expenses pro-rated for weekly sampling (e.g., weekly shellfish sampling includes $41.20 for the collection per
mit distributed over 52 weeks, plus the weekly cost of 30 autovia! filter snd SPE column). In this study, SPATT and shellfish were both 
Analyzed tor DA by LC-MS; the analytical cost for the two mont'toiing methods was therefore equivalent. Reagents are listed but 
excluded from the tos t estimate due to cost variability, whereas personnel costs are not included and assumed to be equivalent for 
the two methods 

sampler construction 

Extraction supplies 
(non-regenerative) 

Construction & extraction 
(cost per sample) 

Specialized equipment 

0«er$sea«f (tetal cost) 

SM|»pJreg (UCSC t o COPH) 

Pr&eeisieig t ime {{*«? samg>ie) 

Reagents 

Held collections of shellfish, California Departnrent 
of Hsh & Game annual sport fishing license 

Autovia! filler, Whatman int , AVI 25UNAO 

SPE column, Supetdean tC-SAX, 57-017 

Commercial blender, Waring, 7011 ~G 

fed&c Priority Overnight 

Shuck, hoen©ge«tee, extract €r SAX-^rep 

211.50 

3J.54 

HK0 (3 g) 
Sorbenl, HP20-01 

SP7G0 (3 g) 
Sorters, SP700-0SL 

SP207 (3 g) 
Sorbent, SP207-01 

SP207SS (3 g) 

Sorbent, SP207SS-01 

Nitex (100 pm, per bag) 

WiMco, 24-C34 

Nitex (53 pm, per bag) 
Wildco, 24-C27 

SP207SS 

Bag sealer (8"), 
Clamco, 210-21 £ 

Polypropylene columns (50), 

Bio-rad, 732-1010 

FedEx 2&ay 

Hlnse 6s extract 

1 00 

0 60 

2 50 

2.80 

12. JO 

110 00 

104 50 

214 J O 

1 6 3 9 

O.Sh 

Methanol, H,G, Acetonitiile, Citric add buffer, formic acid Methanol, H,0, Ammonium acetate 

completed within iO-30 mitt, vieSdmg extracts tha t are avail
able for immediate analysis of a single toxin or of muhip ie 
roxirts, as demonst ra ted {e.g., D 4 or DA plus PST), We note 
that o tbe t i have aiteady demonstrated the ability to use HP20 
for a suite of mar ine m u i s ( rux et ai 2008. 2009; Mackenzie 
et al. 2004; ffzarto c( ai. 2008a, 2008b, Runcfberget et af. 2007, 
2009; Takatiashi et al. 2007). The sesin a n d extract are reason
ably stable w h e n stored at -SOX, providing !he ability to 
archive samples for further analysis at a later t ime . An evalua
t ion of variability a m o n g irxiividsiai SPATT bags and individ
ual sentinel mussels further demonstrates fhe advantage of 

SPATT as an artificial sampimg device: extractions of replicate 
field-deployed SPATT bags demonstrated significantly less 
variability diasi extractions of individual sentinel inusseis fbat 
had been collected from t h e same deployment bag (14.9-
jfe.9% versus 40.6%). 

For some applications, sucii as ecological moni to r ing of 
soxin levels separate from shellfish, or foi eeophysiological 
studies of harmful algae, direct comparison between shellfish 
and SPAT! may not be necessary, for regulatory moni tor ing 
purposes, however, SPAIT alone would n o ! be acceptable since 
it does not conform to AOAC guidelines (AOAC international 
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2000; AOAC International 2006) SPATT may still be useful as 
an augmentation to regulatory monitor.ng of shellfish, similar 
to the phytoplatikton observations, in that it can indicate the 
potential presence of biotoxins m the environment without or 
in addition io analysis o! shellfKh Further inter-calibration, 
potentially on a site-by-sife bails, would likely be required 
before SPATT could be fully integrated into existing monitor
ing programs (Mackenzie 2010). This present study supports 
the inclusion of hydrophiiie toxins m future inter-calibration 
studies and provides evuJen.ee of their potential to augment 
regulatory practices worldwide, including within tbe United 
States. 

Detection ami early warning of a DA toxin event—Observa
tions front a pre\ sous DA event along the California coastline 
established thai the monitoring of shellfish alone is not 
always sufficient for adequate warning of food wet) contami
nation at leveli that are threatening to marine mamma! or 
human populations (Schoim et al. 21X30). This previous DA 
event, triggered by a bloorB oiPieittio-nUxschhi mtstraliy in May 
and June 1998, resulted in ibe death of over 400 sea horn; 
although DA was detected in phytoplankton, northern 
anchovy {Engmuin tnortfujk), and Caftfornm sea boo {Zatophits 
uiUformajms) samples, concurrent sample-s of blue mussels 
(Kfylitus etiulis) contained little to no DA (Scholin et al 2(500). 
'Hie converse can also oceur. DA-evem\ observations or M. 
edidts popuiauons m Cardigan Bay, Canada, reached toxin lev
els higher than could be explained by a single-corn partment 
uptaHc-deaiance model, of DA flax {•> 300 ppm), suggesting 
that biological factors (mcreased grazing oi tbe suppression or 
metabolic efficiency, or both, wide? bloom conditions) com
plicate the relationship between tbe amount of DA available 
in particulate form m tbe vtatesr column and tht amount that 
at cum utiles r& nrussels Culvert and Kao 1^92). Both accretion 
and depuration i'3ry according to seawater temperatare and 
mussel ^ize, with kmetus dnveii largely by the digestive gland 
(Blanco et at. 2006; Novacze* et S. 1991K The efficiency at 
•which DA is acamurlated In *W. eduUs h 1% to 5% 
CWoblgeschaffcn 1991); tbe rate of depuration, original?}' esti
mated at 17% dr\ has bevn recently corrected to 87% &l 

(krogstad et ai. 2009). 
Synthetic passive sampling devices can be represented by a 

one-compartment sampling model (e.g., Fig. 1 m Stuef-Uui-
ndsen 20051,, •vvith uptake according to chemical potential gra
dients- Ttstve chemical potential gradients car? be affected by 
environmental conditions (flow, iesnperaiure, biofou^mg, 
ehX and pe*mcabttttv reference compound* have been r*x 
ommended as a means to quantify and correct for these fac
tors {Booif et al, 1$9&; Huckins et ai. V396t Stufr-Lauridseft 
2005). \ntii the exception of semi-permeable membrane 
devices applied in con timet ion with calibrated fefe?ence com
pounds, passive sampling devices are assessed se mr-quaimta-
thely, e g., for the early-warning detection o* toxin incidence 
or increase (Stuer-Laurldsen 20051 

Our fcekt deployments of HP20 SPATT successfully signaled 

two shellfish toxicity events 3 and 7 weeks prior to bloom 
onset (toxigenic Pseudo-nitzschia > 10,000 cells L '), and 7 and 
8 weeks prior to the detection of shellfish toxicity; unlike tra
ditional metrics, enhanced DA-ssgnahng by SPATP consis
tently trsdicated the development of toxigenic blooms and 
impending incidents of shellfish intoxication (i.e., in the tall 
bloom, toxigenic Pseudo-nitzschia cell counts and Pseudo-
mtzschia relative abundance both fell to zero the week prior to 
bloom onset and pDA declined the week pnor to DA detection 
m shellfish). Sentinel shellfish samples collected and analyzed 
as part of the CDPH Marine Biotoxm Monitoring Program 
during the spring bloom penod never exceeded 9.2 ug g-1 tis 
sue (the regulatory closure limit is 20 pg g-3), and were not 
toxic above the CDPH detection lirait until 8 weeks after DA 
detection with SPATT (Fig. 3}r Unlike the spring bloom, mus
sel tox&csty did exceed the regulatory closure limit during the 
toxigenic bloom event ol fall 2009. This exceedance forced a 
regulatory reaction from CDPH; the annual mussel quaian-
tine, lifted by CDPH accordmg so schedule on 31 Oct 2009, 
had to be reinstated 2 weeks later through an emergency 
statewide press release (13 Nov 2009} Mussel toxicity was 
measured at its highest level on 20 Nov 2009 <S9 pg g-"1), 
SPATT-DA signaling was unprecedented (high) from the 
deployment rotation Immediately preceding that mea
surement (e g., SP700, 60 ngDA g"5 d !). Monitoring by SPATT 
successfully signaled the impending toxigenic blooms of 
spring and fail 2009, and tracked the unexpectedly sustained 
teragenie bloom conditions of fall 2009 This demonstration 
oi SPATT1 DA-signaKng relative to shellfish toxicity and CDPH 
regulatory behavior indicates its potential to facilitate a more 
antiopaior^ less feaetiofsaiy, management perspective.. 

Detection of DA wider 'nm -extent' dram&iances— Acute, fatal, 
or chronic sublet ha! exposure lo DA is increasingly recognized 
as an emerging threat to both human and wildlife health 
(Goldstein et al. 2008; Grattan et al. 2007; Kreuder et ah 2005; 
Kamsdell and Zahka 2008*. Data from Song-term disease sur
veillance suggests that DA exposure may be one factor con-
tBh-uting to mortality and failute of population recover*,' of 
southern sea otters, a federally listed threatened specie^ (M 4. 
Miller jCDFGL pers. coram.). Logistic regression models devel
oped for toxigenic Pseudo-nit zsthia blooais m Monterey Bay 
have been used to indicate the extent ol potential exposure by 
signaling she incidence of toxigenic bkx>m events (Lane et a t 
2009), but cannot directly address toxm incidence since toxi
genic blooms can vary widely in toxicity {Anderson et al. 
2006, 2009; Blum ct A. 2006; Lane et al. 2009; Marchetti et al. 
2004; Trainer et ai. 500?), irrespective of bloom prevalence or 
toxicity, SPATT atfords the direct detection of DAf PSf (includ
ing STX), dnd osher phycotoxins in the water column and, as 
an integrative sampling toot SPAIT has the potential to signal 
the incidence ot toxin between discrete sampling events. 
Observational data from SPAIT deployments, applied In coo-
uuiction with toxigenic Fseiuio-nitHtdim bloom models or tra
ditional sampling method-* tp*wtoplanKton identihcation, 
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sentinel sheJHsh monitoring en ) enn help to interpret ht 
extent tj "which the models describe the frequency oi toxin 
fc-xposi re (lot unplv the potential for tox gen c blooms) In 
tnis context integrative toxin defection ^owld he esptualh. 
valuable acr ss \ tried ol lo* it trans* torv toxm incidence 
i e across periods *vocn mad led bloom predictions might 
otherwise IK. st ran by; cite0on?td is take po its t due to 
aruficls of discr b. stmpling 

-Ss a time nncgratne simp mg tool S'AFl is designed to 
detect toxm at feseis thit *.ould othervme el idv detection In 
our field studs Si \IT deployments of 1IP20 SP700 and 
SP2C7 stgnil the presence of DA over periods tn Much resi 
dent lougeme P\e*i to-miisch ? speties mere not de eeted by 
weekly pnytof laovton nbs^r tt m Concentrates! e* pD^ 
inck^d close!v wish t xigemc Ps** tdo t it? ch a abundance tfus 
mi mpart he in an dart jf their sin uilapeoas nteasi £men* 
frooi the «flie dwrett s**ter s,«*LV!e ihe p? tentis ol DA sig 
mlmt-to M ^ l ^ r ^ *6*?M5 tked**c-c*»oj c fO* it ddvuioco* 
aii impending b*eom ^nd * i** in teat %o v c \ ' UAs pal ing 
hrot gt al ti s year si gges th^i SP^Tl dtp nyn erns fev»Hc 

the inadcfic of DA nhen tox?ger c spe-ae* observation and 
pDA ^a- in*-tca ion outer%i->e tail as indicators Tf is is not to 
suggest that SP iTT s desigx ed to compete *nth thoe e-ti er 
n^re t ?rti tonal measure the semi quantitative temp>rail 
m fgiatcd measure 11 rit S D \ r H e dsvsohed component ot 
the water & nmqtm m subject purpose 4od as M. h m its 
p tentfdl §o re cai otnemist unrecognized ^ t tc r ra U DA 
prtstride ane! absemv Ri he we ci sis on S*1^ Tf as a jp 
pltmej lars terhn qae which cotiidhtipk reduce costs asso
ciated %f*h irad-^onal ^he^fish and plan^on morUonng 
methxls tM<u kcnn" 2010) wink prov mog e *ime nnev ttt-d 
toxm nonvoting record whicn is n&efus for fesfi*ato*y pur 
, c e s tn 1 tn >t!itr u. t tt,vt^ (e ^ toxi i nccVi dev I | B5tn} 

ami v ihdatftm} 
Sei*\tuu of ( SI AH /tMii—•Ot̂ er sohiplme- *• tr acta n 

technioue\ i xisi tor xh*, txtmebon i D \ k m t<&tm>z* medsa 
M eh a ^e^v <, u ^t d tu m ^ finr ct di 2007 Pdebks et a? 

<̂X®} il^c e prc%f >t>̂ ) <k -̂ ns d ritthods-tequm speciah/ed 
ad o^ptso medw s*imp3e pre ne*j« twill ^usaaĵ y pH adjust 
^ c i t ) or twth such that thtw apphcatiot luwaid ro sitr 
idsorpt on ot >A ss not feasii^e {and is not itw. purpose lor 
fthch t^e> % u c desi^iedf 1 3f OJ? \P\TT ressrs evaluated 
CAhbit d?r*i en*- a ' sor j t^n charaeans*! "S witli Di sUbk 3; 
?,nd should be selects eh ajiphvd according io t! t %c^ *t r 

h 1 t^e> art i^pkncr^ed 
he PP2n si 53 S*. i. i^Tactcrued & datfvc weâ t stlsor|v 

Hon bchaxior -s fth D \ ¥vt t we u monst*^ut 1 U e siseecs iul 
spp cataor oi H VO f if det cu«to of the h drophil c c\ias 
D * wrsd P^l s!i tHe I ei i a^d prevs sus «hidie> iiave demos? 
strated s^ s p ^ cabhtv or 1 p^pi sue *o?ns (l-u> ct af 20C*f 
hu\ c il 2K%M$ Mac^jcnzte ct at 24KM !\/arro er al 2CKifea 
200Sb Rundbei^et ei BJ 200 2ff09 l^^hashi eS al 200"1 

lurTt I ei â  4̂ 007 H^20 -lumen ttatc ehira.tenshrs that 
perhaps «osrdt iU\ impute th^^e >lamssstl le a tt\zu\ j 

low rate of accumulation (19/Q over 7 d) a id a re ativei> 
highe rate of desorption Of the rtsms e aluated here the 
nonspeoficitv sod weak adsorption iK-has ior oi the HP20 sug 
ges. tf at it would most accurately imitate the adsorption and 
depu ation response of a senhnel masscl while aff< rdmj the 
const mc> o*-a no Hnoloycal passne sampler ihe aseoi HP70 
offeis the added benefit that it can be applied to^vaid simultd 
neous detection of bvlr- hydrophdic and lipophilic icxms 
ylJftlL 1} 

l i t SV 00 resin s ihatacteozed by modtra e adsorptne 
benwior with DA dnj, 2} Deploy13ent ol Si ^00 bv the Hsft 
ems kesca eh Serssces IRS? M?rme laboratory ao. as nonac 
tivdted resm ihe dctnation of SP700 augmented it« adscrp 
tt%e beha tor fedactng xlr^ction ufiaenc\ ard hereby 
ss ppressmg DA signaling Field dcployn enL* of actuated 
$P OT detea-d OA oi tv twite (0i ! 3 A ig and 1? 18 Nov 
^%)H ^ ? tfKl0 3n fcP \g d «spc^tivelv) I h t itrst dtplo> 
jr ntt/r M 7(K^ai -* no «c * w d ^tsm >icldec a significant DA 
^ty*al (29 Ap -05 Mi) 2̂ X*9 2 ng UA g-! d ) N »ra*.tivated 
deployments e^ .s VO) racked deck ung DA signals tbnugti a 
post O -^ tn t penod when H^20 DA si^n^ls fck ! o undt. 
tect tb e levefs tHc^e re^ulfe are con>Hi nt with tne chitac er 
i/atioi if BP2""1 as a leakier esir and H 00 as a more aggies 
w e adso>trttve median 

fht SP20^ f\.̂ j« i aa. t-nc i \o * responsive resm in tenm of 
ts adsorptne behavior with DA SP207 fidi dep!o\ merits did 

not begin intil 70 Mis 2009 aFfd its teplcnmutt record ts 
t-heref ire niurtcd in coverage Piroughc ut the penod of SP20 
d-pl *y*netrts the pattern >f f>^ s p i a l r g from SF?07 agites 
vveU suth the pattern iesenbed b> conctsnent SI 700 resm 
u ricvm<rjts It 1 gMy responsive ^dsoiption behavior ol 
Sl^t (F% 2) su6gcst that thn resm am V mos* stntab e for 
appliCthons >U tfef *si a HorpLo ikirttcs"wo s dbca eciun 
^ etsi eg tn a flow through oommn oi as HI adi>rottv« o" 
d U'der jr jutencsmous eh tie) 

"Hie oep1o> m^nt v f SI 20 SS for Sf V is *he. ro.Ost expen 
sive of the tkpt >me t options evaldd-ted m th s stud's and 
tf ? J7SS \as not evaluated as a fi Id deployed SP MT resm In 
do tnoiS SP2^"^S SPAT f b &g e^m*)itt.d the SdOte ui&rac ten% 

lies as those desc** l^d for Si 2f 7 his is not unexpected since 
SF'O'SS and M 20 ddfer only m *ttat Sf207SS ii ol ^milter 
iMrtKk vi% (7S 150 pm versus *> 2$Q pm) SP?07\S was 
sciccfcNl tor evaluation a aŝ *,ss vs, huh* r 1 here ts an acl̂  antagt 
gained trora nv1 if the fimrp3T*^oi!ate version of SP20 rcun 
tvtse Eased o" the aosorptjou and extraction profiles adsorp 
uon spetd =nd e^trjctioo .̂ffsc^n ^ rre n< t mtpfcved in sf̂ e 
rdatneh toon espens^e S! 707SS resm 

!nthe\X€i itmct 2P imp y t u tx^nitsoi protocol ourpn 
or ties wtrc C1) a low \olyme n-qus cmens '"or neees^a y sol 
\ e r t j (2; tha ESŜ  of <o! eriH and chc-^ie-ils vhfdi ^ould not 
nie*feie ^ssb ar̂ a \MS b; LC MS (3) safe and ea^tiy d?spefsed 

of reagents sod {4} ine extraction of a \fvttole (un-cut) SPAT1 

hife 1 o* o it purposes * it pp i won of tnt I ( sC field pro 
lies i botti '.rfSisbed these p i ^rtties ano pnwtd sufficient we 
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Fig S A graph of 1 ypotheUcal dcsnoj- ĉsd (DA) recowry from SPATT bssĉ s of resm types evaEust̂ d to &K study The figure ufrhzes the experimentally 
delennsned adsorption and enaction cm miaes converted to the theoretical amount of DA recovered from SPATT bags of each ressrt type 3J a func 
tioo of 8*e duratKMi of d̂ ptoyrrfcent We assumed a dosed system (1000 L> with an smhi&tt dissolved OA concentration of 0 01 nM 

were able to observe DA signaling from our field deploved 
SPAT! bag-* and tbe DA ^gnahog from the var oys <x_sm types 
appeared to augment (rather than contradict) discrete ubser 
\ation> of pDA toxigenic mid Psmdf} mtzsatn abundtact, 
Ahxmidnum calmilU abundance and measurements of PST 
and DA in thiHft>h 

1 he adsorption behavor of t au i resin vv?a> representative of 
its relative extmctabmt) t e faster adsorption translates to 
reduced (or more drift* uh) extraction As such the telatne 
extiaetion efficiency of each resm must be considered *n con 
junction with itt adsorption profile for pioper identification 
of <irv sin that *s optima* forans specific application Figures 
depicts me combination of adsorption and extraction efh 
aenev for ^ t h resist to demi. nsrrate the amount of DH thai 
wouki he recovered irons SFAT1 hags ismg om extraction pro 
tou>Is presentee! as a fnneuon of fh*. hypothetical deplo) 
ment puiod White these results « e theosviiuil according to 
fig ^ deployment periods of 1 v^ek would revolt in DA stg 
rating; ttom a& thne re^.a t̂ ^pes «t "ot gnlv the same nsa&ru 
tude slight increases *n the OA sjgnai magnitudes *rom SP̂ OO 
and SF20" may be oi*.*y< to th»*r greater capantv to adsorb DA 
dunng transient exposure to to\sn llg -> also highlights the 
reiatn*. advant3foCi oi highly responsive resins >iseh as *-P20? 
tor tltpjo-s mt r t J i £}Q& thrj>%h or xappjng <*ppuc Hwns and 
!he benef is of usn% HF?£) *CF prolong^ deploy jnenb despite 
its leak) characterises 

Much fnghc? recoveries wtre obtained In ncnactivated 
SF7CK; nhoratory tnab Wriien usmg either an HFiC eolumn 
(S2%> or sucr&srve room tempeiafare st̂ a /̂transfe.r% Aith 

MeOH (69% to 72%) while extraction oi HP20 exceeded 99% 
when icMn was removed from the SPVTT bag and the MiUi Q 
rmses weie tncEuded tn the anahsts Milh Q rinses did not 
e\*ra^t D^ fron the ofh^r tnun IIP20) fsins While it ti> 
impo'-^int to demonstrate that max.nnaJ extraction efhacn 
cies van be obtained r̂ s* time eftoft and cost required for 
achievement of LOOSC teveH of efftaency detract from the util 
it) oi SPAIT as a epiuk efficient and inexpensive nev. rnom 
tonng technology ~ without pren idmg benefit beyond what 
larger resui bag deployments would provide (ie > 3 g dn. 
weight rcsiHr However ssnee the toxins appear to be stable 
when the restn is stosed ?t S0°C the end user aiwa>s has the 
option of using our quick extraction protocol followed by 
more eAttnsive (*ompkte) extraction at a latct tune 

Comments and recommendations 
A pnmatf ehtlitnge in this metnod development was the 

identification of a re^sonabie and satisfactory extraction pro 
*JKO* Just as *%e adapted an ongsna? extraction protocol for 
our purposes %%& encourage further adaptation of our protocol 
\Q? the orj£gn il protoco') foi me improvement ol extraction 
efUciwicy the muuintsduon ot solvent xoiumes and/or addt 
nonal convenience Tî e renins w rtarmed adequate'^ foi the 
purpose of our SPAT fiJA held nivmnoung this stud> these 
foie repre^e^ts the suoxsahii expansion of SrMT technology 
(U imo TJS waters and (2) toward dettctton of DA a 
hvdTophme phveotoxtn (and Ir rite ea^e uf HT20 smiultane 
oos 4etccnon ot ST\ and related PSTs) Whereas tins is a 
demonstration ot success i* is also a demonstration of broader 
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potential, fire promise demonstrated here for SPATf technol
ogy warrants the future development and improvement of 
protocols allowing for expansion into a more diverse range of 
applications. 

While not attempted as part of this study, we would partic-
ularl) encourage investigation imo the potential segenetarlon 
of SPATT resin tor re-use. Synthetic adsorptive resins are rela
tively robust in structure 2nd material, and are routinely 
regenerated as part of their application m an exceptionally 
wide variety of contests. The development ot a regenerative 
capacity would require. (1) the development of an extraction 
protocol that consistently provides 11)0% extraction effi
ciency, (2) a cleaning protocol to eliminate btofouling, and (ij 
a controlled assessment of resin resilience and performance 
through successive regeneration cycles. This would further 
reduce the expense and time associated with SPATT monttoi-
ing and wotsid diminish the waste resin produced d.s a result of 
its application; these advantages would need to Ire balanced 
against the production of additional waste solvents generated 
ss part of ihe recycling process as well as any loss of perform
ance in the recycled resin. 

We illustrate that passive sampling by SPA.TI is a powerful 
semi-quantitative tool that can afford new and unique insight 
into the distribution and prevalence of tire hydrophiiic btisfox-
ins doriiolc acid and sasitoxin in the manne environment. 
Since the use ot HP20 arid SP700 with lipophilic toxins has been 
established, this work btoacjens their potential applicability 
toward the full range of phycouvcins currently roomioied in 
sentinel shellfish As such, SPAIT is a technology that may sup
port a more holistic regulatory approach, since its relevancy 
encompasses both lipophilic toxin exposure ie.g., neurotoxic 
shellfish poisoning, diarrheac shellfish poisoning) and the 
hydrophiiic toxins addressed in this study lanmesic shellfish 
poisoning, paralytic sheliSsf; poisoning). Further, signaling by 
SPATT-DA in advance of shellfish toxicity may allots agencies' to 
assume a more proactive Hess reactisfe) regulatory stance. As an 
aruf.aa! ^mpling device, SPAIT lacks the biological Variability 
and analytical complications inherent to sentinel shellfish, and 
can tie deployed h3 enviromrsenis not concJiseKfe to sentinel 
organism raoailonng Since lipophilic and hydmphihe toxins 
are encountered and addressed by regulator} agencies snd 
research insiimtes worldwide and wiihm a range \A environ
ments, SPATT may afford more efficient and effective regulatory 
action, cost-savings, and enhanced town detection across an 
equally broad range of confers. While its potential is apparent, 
SPAIT shooM be considered compiimestfar) lo quantitative 
observational methodologies until properly standardized lo 
meet the reponmg needs of regulatory agencies. 
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Update on the Application of Solid Phase Adsorption Toxin Tracking (SPATT) for 
Field Detection of Domoic Acid 
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Abstract 

Recent publications have identified the analysis of phycotoxins m sentinel shellfish as a problematic tool for 
environmental monitoring purposes. Domoic acid (DA), a neurotoxin produced by some species of the 
diatom Pseudo-nitzschia, can remain undetected in sentinel shellfish stocks during toxic blooms and 
subsequent marine bird and mammal mass mortality events. Solid Phase Adsorption Toxin Tracking 
(SPATT) has previously been described as a new tool useful for monitoring of lipophilic toxins; a 
methodology extending its applicability towards the hydrophiiic phycotoxins [DA and paralytic shellfish 
toxin (PST)] has been recently described. The original method development included 18 months of weekly 
SPATT deployments in Monterey Bay, California (U.S.A.). Here, we update the original results with new 
field data from 2010 (January - November), presenting DA-signaling from SPATT deployments in 
conjunction with date from concurrent, traditional monitoring practices. The sensitivity of SPATT to the 
onset of a toxic Pseudo-nitzschia bloom (spring 2010) is presented for comparison to the sensitivity 
described in the original method development publication. Unlike in years for which SPATT-DA signaling 
has been described, toxigenic Pseudo-nitzschia abundance remained elevated throughout 2010, allowing for 
a unique and new evaluation of SPATT-DA performance during an exceptionally sustained toxic event. 

Introduction 

Solid Phase Adsorption Toxin Tracking (SPATT) 
is a passive sampling technology designed to 
monitor and detect lipophilic phycotoxms as a 
'man-made' sentinel mussel, enabling the 
detection and monitoring of lipophilic toxins in 
coastal waters without the cost and complications 
of sentinel shellfish analysis (MacKenzie et ai. 
2004, Fux et al 2009, Rundberget et al. 2009, 
MacKenzie 2010). The SPATT technology has 
most recently been extended for the detection of 
the hydrophiiic phycotoxiis domoic acid (DA), a 
neurotoxin produced by toxigenic species of the 
diatom genus Pseudo-nitzschia (Lane et al. 2010). 
The method development of SPATT for its 
application with DA included 18 months (July 
2007 — December 2009) of weekly-rotation field 
deployments at Santa Cruz Municipal Wharf 
(SCMW) in northern Monterey Bay, California. 
As described, 3 adsorptive synthetic resins 
identified as SPATT-DA candidate resins (HP20, 
SP700, SP207) were sealed separately into Nitex 
mesh using a plastic bag sealer. The SPATT 
'bags' were secured to a weighted rope and 

suspended in the water column alongside sentinel 
mussels sampled weekly as part of the California 
Department of Public Health (CDPH) Marine 
Biotoxin Monitoring Program. After one week the 
bags were recovered (and replaced with new 
bags), transported to University of California 
Santa Cruz (UCSC) on blue ice, and extracted; the 
extract was then analyzed for DA (and additional 
phycotoxins; see Lane et al. 2010). Concurrent 
traditional sampling techniques included (a) the 
collection of integrated-depth whole water (0, 1 
and 3 m) for cell counts of toxigenic Pseudo
nitzschia species (P. australis and P. multiseries) 
and the analysis of DA (particulate and 
dissolved), and (b) the collection of a net tow [5 x 
10 ft (50 ft) vertical tow effort] for the assessment 
of Pseudo-nitzschia (genus) relative abundance 
within the phytoplankton community by light 
microscopy. Two significant toxic events 
occurred during the 18-month period; in both, DA 
detection by SPATT preceded shellfish toxicity 
by 7-8 weeks and afforded unique advance 
warning of the toxic bloom events. 
Here we update the initial performance report 
described as part of the development of SPATT 
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for application with DA. The timeseries described 
in Lane et al. 2010 is updated for Jan — Nov 2010 
with data from continued field deployments of 
SPATT at SCMW and concurrent sampling of 
Pseudo-nitzschia (genus) relative abundance, 
toxigenic Pseudo-nitzschia cell counts, particulate 
DA, and sentinel mussels. We describe two 
refinements instituted since description of the 
original extraction protocol: (1) the extraction of 
SPATT as free resin, and (2) same-day 
preparation of an ammonium acetate reagent for 
use in SPATT extractions. 

Methods 

Continued weekly field deployments of SPATT 
and concurrent sampling of Pseudo-nitzschia 
relative abundance, toxigenic Pseudo-nitzschia 
cell counts, particulate DA and sentinel mussels 
were conducted as described in Lane et al. 2010. 
High resolution (daily) sampling of particulate 
DA was carried out 06-21 Oct across 2 week-long 
SPATT rotations, allowing for a comparison 
between the two sampling approaches (discrete 
daily grab sampling of particulate toxin versus 
week-integrative SPATT deployment). The 
treatment of SPATT resins recovered from the 
field was consistent with Lane et al. 2010 until 08 
Feb 2010; from that rotation forward all SPATT 
resins were extracted in-column as free resins. 
The extraction of SPATT as free resin is made 
possible with adjustment of the original extraction 
protocol, as follows: the SPATT bags are 
recovered from the seawater, immediately rinsed 
with Milli-Q (2 x -200 mL) and transported from 
the field to the analytical lab on blue ice. One side 
of the bag is cut open and the resin is Miili-Q-
rinsed out of the bag and into an extraction 
column. During this process the extraction column 
spigot is in the 'closed' position, so that the 
volume of Milli-Q used in resin transfer can be 
held constant from week to week (~10 mL). The 
resin is then extracted as described in Lane et al. 
2010, with the specification that the 1M 
ammonium acetate in 50% MeOH reagent is 
prepared the same day it is used for extraction. 

Results and Discussion 

DA detection data from week-integrative SPATT 
deployments at SCMW are shown in Figure 1, 
with concurrent (weekly) data for Pseudo
nitzschia (genus) relative abundance, toxigenic 

Pseudo-nitzschia cell abundance, particulate DA, 
and DA in mussels. Pseudo-nitzschia (genus) and 
toxigenic species of Pseudo-nitzschia were 
observed every week from 31 Mar onward, with 
few exceptions. Particulate DA tracked closely 
with toxigenic cell counts, although the detection 
of particulate DA was sporadic in the weeks prior 
to (and zero the week of) the initial observation of 
toxigenic Pseudo-nitzschia on 14 Apr. Shellfish 
data from UCSC indicate low-level DA in sentinel 
mussels for all samples collected in 2010, and 
elevated DA (>1 ppm) in sentinel mussels 
collected during the height of the bloom event (05 
May - 08 Sept) with only a single exception (28 
Jul; 0.679 ppm). 
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Figure 1. Domoic acid (DA) detection by week-integrative 
deployments of SPATT (HP20, SP700, SP207) at the Santa 
Cruz Municipal Wharf, with the following weekly data from 
discrete sample collections: Pseudo-nitzschia (genus) relative 
abundance within the phytoplankton community [0, 1=1% or 
less, 2=1-9%, 3=10-49%, 4=50% or more] (A), toxigenic 
Pseudo-nitzschia species cell abundance {P. australis + P. 
muitiseries) (8), particulate DA (C), and DA in mussels (D). 
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DA was detected in the first SPATT deployments 
of the year, from 29 Dec 2009 - 12 Jan 2010 
(Figure 1). SPATT and sentinel mussel 
monitoring was disrupted from 13 Jan - 09 Feb 
due to loss of the wharf deployment platform in a 
winter storm. DA was detected by SPATT upon 
the resumption of weekly deployments on 10 Feb, 
and was detected in every deployment rotation 
thereafter until 08 Sept, with a single exception 
(rotation 31 Mar - 06 Apr) which coincided with 
two weekly samples in which particulate DA was 
not detected (0.00 ng L"1; 07 and 14 Apr). The 
continual detection of DA by SPATT began on 07 
Apr; this signal preceded the observation of 
toxigenic Pseudo-nitzschia by 1 week, the 
detection of particulate DA and Pseudo-nitzschia 
(genus) at relative abundance > 1 % by 2 weeks, 
the recognition of bloom onset (toxigenic Pseudo
nitzschia abundance >] 0,000 cells L"') and 
impending shellfish toxicity (>i ppm) by 4 
weeks, and the detection of shellfish toxicity by 
the regulatory agency (CDPH) by 6 weeks. 
SPATT DA with daily-sampled particulate DA 
and weekly-sampled DA in sentinel mussels are 
presented far 06-21 Oct (Figure 2). Particulate 
DA was variable from day-to-day, ranging from 
zero to 1935 ng L"1. In the most exceptional 
example of this variability, particulate DA fell to 
3 22 ng L"' on 07 Oct after its highest 
measurement the day before (1935 ng L"'). DA 
detection by SPATT was moderate for the first 
two week-long deployment rotations (06-13 Oct 
and 13-20 Oct), then became relatively weak 
[(0.78 ng g"') d"1 by SP700]. Weekly samples of 
DA in sentinel mussels indicated low and 
decreasing shellfish toxicity during this period (3 
ppm on 06 Oct; <1 ppm on 13 & 20 Oct). These 
data illustrate the utility of SPATT, which, as an 
integrative passive sampling technology, can 
provide a monitoring perspective that is less 
susceptible to tbe variability introduced through 
discrete sample collections (i.e. SPATT data 
inform the collector of toxin encounters across the 

• 

Figure 2. Domoic acid (DA) detection by week-integrative 
deployments of SPATT (HP20, SP700, SP207) at the Santa 
Cruz Municipal Wharf, wift DA in mussels (sampled 
weekly). 

deployment period, while discrete-sample data 
inform the collector of conditions in the water 
parcel that was collected). However, since SPATT 
is not approved for regulatory decisions, it 
remains complementary to traditional sampling. 
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DISSERTATION CONCLUSION 

In the first chapter of this dissertation, I developed statistical models to 

identify the chemical and physical oceanographic conditions associated with the 

incidence of toxigenic Pseudo-nitzschia, blooms in Monterey Bay, California. The 

statistical models are logistic regressions that identify and use predictor variables 

(chlorophyll, silicic acid, nitrate, water temperature, an upwelling index, and river 

discharge) to generate bloom probabilities (a 0-100% 'chance-of-bloom' estimate, 

analogous to a weather model 'chance-of-rain' prediction). The models that I 

developed demonstrate excellent (>75%) predictive ability with unknown (future) 

blooms events of toxigenic Pseudo-nitzschia. Prior to this contribution, the 

development of robust Pseudo-nitzschia bloom models had been hindered by a 

general lack of long-term and consistent monitoring efforts. Thus, in both scope and 

functionality, my modeling effort was unprecedented: it was the first to (1) produce 

Pseudo-nitzschia models from long-term (>1.5y) monitoring efforts, and (2) address 

blooms of toxigenic Pseudo-nitzschia. Although the seasonality of blooms is widely 

recognized, my study was the first to incorporate seasonality in model development. 

As such, the study revealed important seasonal patterns in the factors contributing to 

bloom proliferation; nitrate and river discharge emerged as significant bloom 

predictors during the summer/fall/winter period, while temperature and upwelling 

emerged as significant factors for springtime bloom events. 
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The identification of seasonal (and year-round) predictor variables represented 

an important step towards understanding Pseudo-nitzschia bloom dynamics and 

establishing guidelines for comprehensive monitoring and preventative regulatory 

measures. This advancement is of widespread and immediate public and scientific 

interest: the recent implication of cultural eutrophication as a factor in HAB 

proliferation is an alarming and unresolved subject requiring analysis of specific and, 

most helpfully, seasonal contributing factors. My development of toxigenic Pseudo

nitzschia bloom models, in lieu of direct toxin models, ensured their applicability to a 

an emerging ecosystem threat, namely the exposure of humans and marine mammals 

to 'background' levels of DA introduced by low to mildly toxigenic Pseudo-nitzschia 

blooms. The power of the models to predict toxigenic Pseudo-nitzschia blooms offers 

pathologists, public health regulators, shellfisheries, and others a new tool for 

hindcast and future prediction of bloom dynamics. 

The first chapter of this dissertation represents the first rigorous consideration 

and synthesis of the environmental factors significant to proliferation of toxigenic 

Pseudo-nitzschia and provides the research and regulatory communities with a 

powerful new tool for toxigenic Pseudo-nitzschia bloom prediction. The modeling 

study also contributes to a collection of literature in which two eutrophication 

processes had been alternately suggested as promotional oi Pseudo-nitzschia blooms 

in Monterey Bay: (1) ocean upwelling, the vertical flux of deep, nutrient-rich water 

into surface waters, and (2) river flow, which has been otherwise regarded as a non

competitive influence along upwelling-dominated coastlines (Breaker and Broenkow 
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1994; Rosenfeld et al. 1994; Olivieri and Chavez 2000; Ramp et al. 2005; Shulman et 

al. 2010). Ultimately, the modeling exercise identified both of these processes as 

significant according to their seasonality, reconciling their previous regard as 

alternative hypotheses, rather than co-conspirators. To understand this duality further, 

the second chapter of this dissertation was developed as an explicit examination of 

those environmental processes (river discharge and upwelling) within the context of a 

third seasonally predictive 'fertilizer' component (nitrate). 

In the second chapter of this dissertation, I evaluate the timing and magnitude 

of nitrate loading by rivers to Monterey Bay, i.e. freshwater nitrate loading within the 

context of a coastal upwelling regime. As an open embayment on the 'upwelling-

dominated' central coast of California, it is typically assumed that fluvial nitrate 

inputs to Monterey Bay are insignificant compared to coastal upwelling. Recent 

publications describing eutrophic river discharge as a significant contributor of 

nutrients promotional of HAB development along the California, Oregon and 

Washington coastlines (Warrick et al. 2005; Hickey and Banas 2008; Lane et al. 

2009; Hickey et al. 2010), and increasing nitrate concentrations in rivers draining to 

Monterey Bay (Ruehl et al. 2007), indicate that this assumption may be inaccurate. 

The test of that assumption and long standing paradigm required the identification 

and use of a water quality dataset that was unprecedented as a high-resolution, long-

term record (daily, across 10 years: 2000-2009), matched with an equally rigorous 

and high-resolution record of upwelling nitrate load estimates. The comparison 

between river and upwelling mtrate loading across the 10 years shows that while 
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upwelling loads 'dominate' at low temporal resolution (monthly, annual), rivers 

exceed upwelling as a source of nitrate on short timescales (daily, weekly) at a 

significant rate (28% of days in a given year). The study also provided evidence of a 

clear onshore-offshore gradient in fluvial load influence: the correlation between 

annual climatologies of mtrate concentration measured in Monterey Bay waters and 

fluvial nitrate input to Monterey Bay is highest at a pier-based monitoring site and 

weakens with distance offshore (the reverse general spatial pattern is identified for 

upwelling load influence). The 10-year record of river mtrate loads enabled 

identification of a significant upward trend across the decade (i.e. river nitrate loads 

increasing in size), while no similar trend was identified in upwelling loads. The load 

record also allowed for novel characterization of the eutrophic conditioning of the 

largest rivers in Monterey Bay (the Salinas and Pajaro rivers) according to the 

Indicator for Coastal Eutrophication Potential for nitrogen (N-ICEP), which permitted 

their comparison to rivers worldwide. Within this global context, the patterns 

identified for the Pajaro and Salinas rivers align with patterns described for rivers of 

non-industrialized countries, where rapidly increasing agricultural production and 

urbanization have led to worsening eutrophic conditions. The characterization of the 

Pajaro and Salinas rivers according to the N-ICEP suggests that the eutrophic 

conditioning of these central coast rivers will persist (or worsen) and may be expected 

to contribute to the incidence of HABs at present and into the future. 

The second chapter of this dissertation represents the first comparative 

synthesis of river and upwelling nitrate inputs at temporal scales which are (1) 
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ecologically relevant, and (2) appropriate for resolution of fluvial loading, which is 

highly episodic. Further, and perhaps most significantly, it provides the research and 

regulatory communities with insight into when, and why, historical assumptions 

about water quality require re-evaluation. The value of executing a comparison 

between riverine and upwelling nitrate loading to Monterey Bay, an embayment 

centrally located along an 'upwelling-dominated' coastline, was initially an open 

question. While nitrate loading by large rivers to non-upwellmg regimes is widely 

regarded as an environmental threat (e.g. regional anoxia in the Gulf of Mexico 

resulting from nitrogen loading by the Mississippi River), classical oceanography 

dictates that eutrophication by upwelling processes along the California coastline 

occurs on spatial and temporal scales so large as to render riverine inputs negligible. 

The eutrophic state of our rivers has changed dramatically, however, even over the 

career spans of present day water quality specialists, and warrants new consideration 

by coastal ocean researchers. Even to the more arid south, the Santa Clara River has 

been identified as a significant source of nutrients to the coastal waters of the Santa 

Barbara Channel according to both its timing (loading primarily occurs during 

episodic, high-flow/'flush' events) and its nutrient load stoichiometry [upwelling 

injects silicic acid (Si), nitrate (N) and ortho-phosphate (P) into the surface waters at 

ratios of 13:10:1 (Si:N:P) while the Santa Clara River does the same but at ratios of 

16:5:1 (Warrick et al. 2005)]. 

The third and final and chapter of this dissertation is my development of a 

new monitoring technology, Solid Phase Adsorption Toxin Tracking (SPATT), for 
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use with hydrophiiic algal toxins (DA and saxitoxin) in the coastal environment. 

SPATT is the deployment of synthetic resin for time-integrated, semi-quantitative 

tracking purposes: the toxin of interest is passively adsorbed from seawater onto the 

resin, the resin is recovered and extracted, and the extract is analyzed. First described 

by MacKenzie et al. (2004), the development and application of SPATT has remained 

limited to lipophilic toxin tracking within its region of origin (New Zealand) and 

across Europe (MacKenzie et al. 2004; Rundberget et al. 2007; Takahashi et al. 2007; 

Turrell et ai, 2007; Fux et al. 2008; Pizarro et al. 2008a; Pizarro et al. 2008b; Fux et 

al. 2009; Rundberget et al. 2009; MacKenzie 2010; Rodriguez et al. in press). My 

method development work with SPATT is unprecedented in two central aspects: (1) it 

is the novel development of SPATT for use with hydrophiiic toxins, and (2) it is the 

first to describe and evaluate the application of SPATT in the United States. 

The method development of SPATT for DA included the identification of four 

potential SPATT resins for hydrophiiic biotoxin monitoring and their evaluation in 

laboratory-based trials (adsorption efficiencies, saturation thresholds, extraction 

efficiencies) and as part of a field biotoxin monitoring effort. I describe a new 

deployment strategy that allows for quick manufacture of pliable, resin-filled SPATT 

bags without specialized skills or equipment, and an extraction protocol appropriate 

for use with these bags upon their retrieval from the field. I identify three (of the four) 

resins as cost-effective SPATT candidates for toxin monitoring, and evaluate their 

performance based on 17 months of field deployment at the Santa Cruz Municipal 

Wharf (SCMW) alongside weekly California Department of Public Health (CDPH) 
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sentinel shellfish monitoring. Observations of the phytoplankton assemblage, 

oceanographic conditions, and particulate DA concentrations were also performed 

concurrently. Two significant toxigenic Pseudo-nitzschia blooms were observed 

during the deployment period: SPATT successfully signaled these blooms events 3 

and 7 weeks prior to the recognition of bloom conditions by traditional monitoring 

techniques (7 and 8 weeks prior to the detection of shellfish toxicity). Following their 

analysis for DA, a selection of extracts recovered from field-deployed HP20 (one of 

the four resins) was analyzed for saxitoxin; HP20 was targeted since it was originally 

identified for simultaneous monitoring of multiple lipophilic toxins. Our detection of 

both DA and saxitoxin in HP20 field-extracts signifies its potential with an array of 

biotoxins that is broader than previously recognized. 

SPATT was developed as a synthetic alternative to biotoxin monitoring with 

sentinel shellfish; while we recognize the employment of sentinel shellfish as a 

uniquely valuable practice, the use of a biological matrix introduces analytical costs 

and challenges. Gregg Langlois, Senior Research Scientist at CDPH and co-author on 

the publication that comprises the third chapter of this thesis, oversees the statewide 

Marine Biotoxin Monitoring Program and is charged with balancing these costs and 

challenges with the provision of public health protection. His participation as part of 

this study allowed us to develop this new hydrophilic-SPATT method while 

maintaining (and providing) a unique and valuable 'real-world' perspective on 

method efficiency, relevance, utility, and potential Our discussion and assessment of 

SPATT application for DA includes the consideration of cost (material, time, effort, 
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shipping, etc.), character (e.g. which resin might best mimic a sentinel shellfish) and 

contribution (what new information SPATT provides, and the significance and value 

of that information). In the case of the latter, the development of this method has 

allowed us to reconsider the prevalence of biotoxins in local waters; the SPATT 

deployments at SCMW indicate that DA is present at times when it is otherwise not 

detected by traditional monitoring techniques. I therefore provide a method that 

delivers useful, efficient, and cost-effective information, and can provide unique 

insight into coastal biotoxin prevalence and dynamics. 

Included as an addendum to the third chapter of this dissertation is a 

manuscript prepared for submission to the 14th International Conference on Harmful 

Algae (ICHA 14) Conference Proceedings. The manuscript provides two refinements 

to the SPATT methodology and provides an overview of SPATT monitoring 

performance during the 2010 SCMW field season. 
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